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lawyer who bed been ■ 
time with s boot half-wili 
bed rseeirsd difere email I 
from him at varione times, wee 
prieed by e visit from the Indian, who de
manded a receipt fcr the money thus paid. 
“A receipt !" atel fee lawyer i •' wk»t do 
you kaow about a receipt? Tell me wbat 
a receipt » tor, and III.give it to you." 
“Well, said the Indiaa, “by ami by 
die і and me go up to the dolor of bee 
awl knock. The angel Gabriel be 
the door, and ask, “ Who dart' Me ear 
‘lagan Juba.* He eay. ‘What you warof 
Me say, 'I want to come in.’ Be eay “You 
done pay Lawyer Gripes dat moody wbar 
you owed him T Me eay, Yea, every cent.' 
Hr eay, ‘Wbar your receipt 7* Den I got 
to bunt all over bell to find yeu.” Joan 
got hie receipt— Wat. Record*.

tkpec of liberal 
ae odalle. Tbe motto being “Kttle end 
оПеа," tbr amount contributed is not 
miwed, while tbe aggregate i* always more

і to chiWnrn m well what crowd- would gather, «ml that not 
tor one eight, bat ьіж nights in the week. 
No rink Would be large enough to accom
modate the multitudes ; for ckofcb-metii- 
here and ebouident-bitler*, greyheaded 
eldere, and street gamin, -«mid fee once all 
join in an mterpri-r that *v bdàpil 
bin* eotertainroeet and ral igbio, « 
mate occupation, and ChriwiaotMertoenoe. 
Then, too, so motih m-mey would be gar 
the red free a olaee of |«ОрІ0*'іГО® never 
go in oheeok, and except ferthfe would 
waste their loose change...і nUriicint- and 
tobacco I It woedd do -і л )»>ple good to

the country with a series of pamphlets, 
criticising the policy of ike committee la 
Boston- Although the Baptist papers com 
demn hie methods, end the missionaries 
on the Held oootradict hie statements, he is 
causing many to quetlio», when they 
should be engrossed in «fat to ndvanee, 
the work. Last year it

the Liwftfitoee IiRod Mi-ion 00 
the C. ngo, offered to them by H. Grattan

This, That, and The Other.

—At the is—t of the meeting» held by 
8am done* and Sam Small in Cincinnati 
Sunday sight, 8,006 people were peeked in 
the house. The street in front of the hall 

packed with (icoplf vainly trying to 
enter, and tiiv -treeU-for three squares 
were a solid mas- of people. Sam Jones ' 
said from ibvstHgv Iwfore he began hie ser
mon-that hr Uiit-ved there were 40,006 
people in end about Music hall. He is to 
begin a series of sermons in Çhieego in

—Three year- without liquor saloons 
haw reduced tbe annual pauper expen see 
of Quincy, Mas*., front $15,066 to $5,600.

e-Th* Catholic Directory tor 1886 re- 
port* in this country 7,266 priests—a gain 
of 153; 1,631 theotogieal student»—a gain 
of U ; 6,755 churches—a gain of 1 29 ; 85 
College*—a gain of 11 618 academies—o 
gain ef 37and 2,621 parochial schools— 
a gain of 16t.
* —“ It would be well," according to one 

of the London papers, “if we could défér
ai ine, once for all, to take onnwleee tor bel
ter or (or worse."’ To accept ourselves in 
sometimes.harder than to deny ourselves.

—It was a saying of Dr. Lyman lurcher 
that “ he never bad a revival, un lee- It* 
bad a inner! with himself, with tbe devil, 
or with the okureb."

-Fifty-one year* ago there were in the 
State мі III і wo.-166 Baptist churches, with 
2,566 oowtmuaieanls ; now there are lift 
churches, 76,646 communicants, and 666 
pa-urn» Last year there were HftjH 
miseioatmee doing eerviee within tbe pre- 
ciuete of tbe State, under tbe aewpiees of 
the State Mission Board

Dlrwtieoi to Bubeorfben fe B«nit- dealing Iff
■usd India»,

Many subeertbere live where there le no 
agent, and are in doubt ae to the way to 

It «• very easy. 
Go to tbe nearest Poet Offer, if it is a 
money order offer, It will be found most 
convenient to aend aa order. If not, en
dow the amount and register the letter, 

fc will

I have written the above upon the *ug- 
gwÉm of a brother in our church, sad if 
it piovw » ueetol hint to the sinters of any 
other church, ae be thinks it will, I «ball
be glad Money tor the beat voient objecte
ot the deaaÜueetlon панібЬе efend b thie
way a* wwB * tor the

ipt,
a7 legiti-

dedded to aa-

Guinneee, and a delegation, consisting ofwithout toil To make 
, two might remit together

W ill oar Mm m Aps*
Dr. B. Judson and Rev. A. Lough bridge, 
were appointed to visit the Congo nod re
port. These brethren went to England ; 
but did sot go further, it ie now found 
that, after conference with mission workers 
in London, they brought in в report to the 
Board recommending that the mi*ion be 
handed over to the English Baptiste, who* 
stations and those of this mission interlace. 
It ІВ also found that the missionaries are

vc
■toderkten, Feb., 1866.

13be able to congratulai.- i he mediae that
some of their- He» Ores.—A number of obituary tag* hare goes into the 
Lord’s treasury. Emphasis too would thus 
be given to snob sayings 
dollar ie w good as another man’s denar." 
“ A dollar is a dollar, wherever it comes 
from.” We know that the 8avi6wr said 
something about the widow’s mite beiag 

given ; but. that is 
inexplicably mysterious to some. And we 
most “ take men w they are»" ahd their 
“money ae we can get it."

Then there are some who need educating
!«*-.§•» fl*»» 
-outewhere 

else, *ho a year or two ago refused to ac
cept $3660 fora hospital because itg 
the avails of a charity-ball. There needs 
to be an uprising of the people, the 
tion of a broad moral sentiment, lbat sill 
open the eye* of such. Let them see some 
ebureb debt paid, audience-ruom hand
somely upholstered £ mission chapel built 
out of the avails of a wel}-cMda«te<f char- 
itf-Jight, enacted bv two charitable, benev
olent gentlemen, ready to tafor ie a good

В -Яheld over, there not being room for them “Owl mao'sWould it not be wholesome if we all Є*ь*й*і*»“ h« bw» amir*..,
toet astke wounded men had been brought 
to the rear Among the number was a 
young man mortally wounded nod not able 
to Bpwk. It was near midnight, and many 

lay sleeping 
oa Ц е bailie field—that sleep that knows 
no «такім» until Jesus shall call tor them. 
The eergeoae had been their rounds of 
duly» for » moment all 
SaddSBly thie young man before speech
less, oalHed in a clear distinct voice, 
“ Here!** The surgeon hastened to his 
side,and asked what he wanted, “No- 
thing," said be : “ they are calling the roll 
in beaten and I was answering to my 
nerfie.” He turned hie head and was gone 
—gone to join the great army who* uni
form ів washed white in the blood of the 
Lamb.

А» I mail the above in the Wefclwerd, 
it brought vividly before my mind a cir- 
onmatance in some respects similar, which 
oocufrvl a tow evenings age in ear prayer- 
meeiln... It was Monday evening, Feb. 8th, 
in the vestry of Portland (N. B.) Baptist 
Church The pastor read a chapter, and 
made a tow remarks. Tbe meeting was 
opened, and a tow of the soldier* of the 

had discharged thsir duly, others

all. thought mom of how our livee here will 
affect our state hereafter. Lei us do noth
ing we should fear to have the angels meet 
us with at the gale of heaven.

—Stews
from the churches should lewd us all to 
thank Qod and take cousage. Why should 
not an Ac churohetf be blessed?

—Notick to StmeoanuBS.—We begin to 
Bend out labels thie week. The date to 
which the subscriber has paid ie oa the 
label with the name. When the year alone 

Jan. 1st, * that 
year. When ike month ie meatfotsed, it 
itteaae the first of the mouth. It mast be 
remembered that ell the accumulated mis-

oot, ae a rule, in toll sympathy with our 
American Baptist views. There 
> a strong feeling that this mission should 
be given up and operations pushed in Up
per Burmah£ which ie now open, through 
the overthrow of Thebaw and the annexa- 
tion to Great Britain. The May meetings 
this year will be most important

they all hada loved—Тне DieacrrcBT of Chioego University 
has decided to abandon the University 
property. Dr. P. 8. Henson, speaking tor 
the trustees, said : “ A toll meeting of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company direc
tory refused our overtures for a settlement. 
We have now two good business reasons 
for vacating property. It would take $291,- 
600 in each to retain it, qnd the property 
is only appraised at $250,000. We have- 
not the money. Those are our 
Professor Howe and other», who have 
been with the University from the first, 
cannot think of parting with the. place,but 
I can. I have not been here so long. We 
would be better off now if we had decided a 

It would require $328,506 to

quiet.
out of narrowness into broadness 

iladelphia orpeople -in Phi

—GrceexTs, Total АвєтаПіхжє.—Total
abstinence is making solid progress in
England. We well remember how it was 
with the theological students with whom 
we associated nearly twenty years ago in 
London. The name of trtotaller, as total 
abstainer* were called, was one of derision, 
almost^ on the pert of very many. There 
was only a small proportion of the students 
for the ministry who did aot take their 
beer, and their wine, when it came in their 
way. We were made the object of many a 
gibe and jeer because we would pot yield 
to the indulganoe. Tbe following table of 
the number of abstainers in some English 
college* shows what a change bn* taken 
piece. There is still room tor improve
ment, however і

set right, and there will be 
When a subeeriber ie aot credited in full 
tor hie payment, will be kindly write us 
at once, stating to whom he paid last year’s 
spbeuription, and also tend receipt, when 

fno has one. When there ie only 6,6, or 7 
on the label, it ingas Jaa., *86, *86 and '87 
rrapgoti veiy. W

—Oca Ban. amd Sister Maintien, of 
HelHhx, have been called to pa* through

I
year ago.
free it of ineumberance. It ie not worth it. 
We will call an educa 
the Baptist denomination in a tow weeks 
and devise a plan tor obtaining other pro
perty end continuing the University.”

—Beer D*vv-A bright young girl 
stricktiffMowirwith partial paralysie. The 
doctor, when he came, sait! mournfully to 
the family, *'8be baa seen her best day», 
poor child.” “Ok I no, doctor," she ex-

cause, and the narrow-miadedaa* of such
al confers or bigots will receive a salutary shook. The 

preachers keep dying that we need a re
ligion tbal is not musty from ibeoloister, 
bill mixes itself with all tbe afikirs of 
practical life. Now a rood “ АепЦг^уАІ," 
well conducted tor charitable purposes, 
would mix religion and everyday life hand
somely і besides allowieg tbr long 
tinned practice* of rafting, dancing, patron
ising the tide bar, reach their legi
timate culmination 

It je tinte that the world lutd
* * »m

Prvfeeeor Drammoad aayei “There 
ie a very large ula*, and a tolerable hap
py VHfM they think, who never seek tit* 
kingdom of keaven ; there ie a tolerable 
large claw, and a verv unhappy one, who 
wek it, hot not ‘ first’, sod there ie a very 
•hiall class, sad a very happy owe, who 
seek the- kingdom of heaven, and seek it

f
Wph,« wry bright and promising lad, 
and one very, very dear to the father and 
mother, was suddenly prostrated by that 
dreadful diaesw,diphtheria,on Wednesday 
♦net, and only lived until Saturday evening. 
Tbe parents are overwhelmed with grief. 
But Ralph we* a true child of God. He 
daily tried to live a Christian life, mid be 
trusted In Jesus, and wanted to be baptis
ed. Dear little Ralph has pasted to hie

rflNo. of were waiting for an opportunity. Among 
the number present was oar much beloved 
Bister Fern-, wife of brother Edgar Ferrie,

Utadeate Abstainers.
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64
‘first.’";v claimed, “my beet days are yet to come# who added a most precious testimony to■ —If there ie a nght thing lu bo done, . 

a~ sad we w* to p**s through a wiAg
u* lbw«.».*r -О lo N. I-,-»* »K- N
*>- there*» another way to k; a ad a better

for the lord’s work In the world, ie *e< by Bad H ta ear own teak, and aot God’s that 
simply putting the hand into th» pot*et * 
ie other transaction*, and ievneting te 

afford hot by eating .••—ream asri 
Cake, dancing until daylight, gu—eing on 
the rapacity of teakettles. An, paying 
roundly tor it all, aetilthr whole affair 
shall toot tip, grees iwdps #413, tarrt$396, 
net gain for the lard #№ Th* lathe 
mo*wav of raising 
little waste about it—it m stick paw toe#

when I *e the King in hie beauty."
Does mot thie suggest the great difference 

between the Christian and all others? Il 
at* wbafc trials, laawi, griefe, lw-

hie beet days ere yet to опціє. The mea 
in who* seal ie not sb#d abroad the hope 
ot glory ie ever looking hank, regrettiag 
the day# that are past. Middle age looks 
keek to youth as lbs he* days, aad old 
age to man hood’s prime. It is somstbiag 
to Have the bright»#* ahead and not be
hind How is it with you, trailer ? Are 
year he* day* T9* to roroe 7

the wring and keeping power of Christ. 
Before taking bar seel she said ' ** Fwple

28 23
36 V *
40 II

ЙЖЄ ter me’aad my houwhokl."
after eh* ut down, the roO-Ш mawaits fbtbor and mother and brother 

Bro, and sister Maeuing have the symptehy
of all.

- BienАПА АЖ» T*E VaTHOMCS.—Bi*- 

n.ark hi making long stride* toward Car 
Not loag siwee he cilwrquiotiely 

suhtokteU to th# arbitration of thv Pops lu 
the matter in dispute between Germany 
and Spain in referee#.» to th# Cerulioe b- 
leads. He im* now inlrodtioed a bill hilo 
the Prtisaiaw upper house ameediug some 
uf the provision* of lb# celebrated May 
laws mort obnoxiou* to the Catholics. 
Having shown th# papal party th* he 
could witfittaed all their uppositioo, hr 
*aya he will eow grant, of Ale own accord, 
what ao tore# o»>uld compel him lo do. 
The real reason, no doubt, ie, lb* Bismark 
is aware that he ueedtellib support of the 
C*bolic party in order- to rope with th# 
inerearing rtrriijtth of the opposition to his 
despotic policj. So tor as the amendtiivnte 
to the May law* are concerned, we believe 
they are riglfe enough. .-The May law* 
tbemeelv** had to do largely with the 
Sphere which temporal powers have no 
right to enter. A* long, however, as Ger
many has a minister of public worehip, 
who, a* a political official, controls the re
ligious concern* of the various Christian 
bodies, the Catholic* should be subject to 
tbem/>r the other bodies should be released 

w from their control. When church and elate 
are united-* it usually means that the church 
is controlled tor state purposes, and religion 
is made to serve the interests of party, etc., 
instead of pursuing her own higher work 
uatram muled.

we do set find it.—itfwurii Garrttt.—8r. Jeu êamxâBT— W. Q. Gaunoe, 
Baq-i the ageat We our Hem і вагу la ftt.

whom the Master needed ter
—The studious uf figure* bare 

found out th* Sieoe 1793 war* among the 
Civilised estions have canrol the deelh ef 
4,470,t)00 men. The ntimber of thow 
aetnaUy hilled in battle was oompanuively 
евіаіі, wounds, hardships, and decease bo- 
lag the great cause* uf «liera*. The 
blued*« battle iathe period named ip 
th* ef Berodtnoi where 17,660 metr'fn1»

higher service. Aa
John, argues, ie the laet /аіеШрмеег, into the prqyunuom and whiepered
that, « the Methodist oneetitoeeey, which 
has built up Мойві vllieow, ie but a trifle 
larger than lb* which becks the 8l Joke 
Seminary, we are able to build up our in
stitute here and make it a power. Of 
course we are able. Are eot Baptieta able 
to do « much, man for man, ae any ether 
people? Then it shouid be taken into ac
count th* our people bave a college al
ready equipped, and do not need to provide 
both collegiate and eoedeaiio fooilitiw. 
Surely we are able to do the lewer, if our 
Methodist brethren have done the greater. 
But are we srilliagf that is tbgquestion.

in our Sitter's ear that she wee wanted 
higher up. leniently eke wae gene.

Header, ie "the greet roll-call of eteruity 
your Beene will be been! : Cue yeu eqywer,

W J. 8.“Hero»?

,1am“Unto aaiWtea. (We might aid ekatiwg car# і vat* and 
rao* for the benefit of the poor to DOT*T 
lari* It#*.—B».) 4*ÉB

ev JASie Tines, ». a. » 4warn from Tkt Ckruhmn ot PFer#.>- 
New YorkSi* year* ago Ike Baptiet eirtera of Krod- 

erietoo, deeiriag to aseisAn th# support of 
Ike nhuroh, adupteil th* followia* -mlhod 
of raising mosey i

Each member of the church and congre
gation was asked to subscribe one cent and 
upwards per week, ae4eor she felt to have 
the ability. The town was divided into 
diet riot* or wards, aad a collector appoint
ed for each, who should call upon the sub
scribers monthly. To ndberc strictly to 
the principle* of this method, the money 
should he gathered weekly ; but thie, we 
thought, would be toe gfoet a tax upon the 
collectors ; and the subscribers can easily 
put aside the money each week if they 
wish, and have it ready when called tor. 
On the last Tuesday of each mouth the 
listers hold their meeting, when the col
lectera pay over to the treasurer the amount 
gathered for the moath. If the money ie 
not needed from month to month, it is de
posited in the Savings Bank until required. 
During the six .jeers we bare1 practiced 
Ai* method, $1,200.00 hare been raised,

Chineeq Mission -,
[ill its Sunday-School, and byothv g

er nieaas, between 4,000 aad 5,600 Celeetn -
ate. The first Sunday-School for Aeeeî 
people wae opened in New York right*» , 
rear* age, aad now them arc 25 in the* 
oily, about twelve iu Brooklyn, and eue or 
two in Jersey city. About 60 Chinamen 
have joined Jhe different church* where 
they have received^instruction “There 
pro great diffeulties in the way of rapid 
progress in thia work « the Chine* mwt 
tiret be taught A# English language before 
they can be instructed in religion and mor
als. Still Ae result* ire very rnconrog-

, Mitchell aad Sullivan, Ae pugiliste (ne 
*om# of your readers may need to be in
formed) aie la danger. 1 tear, of being 
overlooked ie Aeir beneficent endeavors. 
It w* rely by accident indeed, that my 
aUeutie* was called to Aeir humane pete 
poekiou. After 
lengw one throws down the gauntlet to Ae 
other, fo jt§kt «eery degг/er u weekjor o 
wager of $1600. and (Ae agreement that 
owe-Aoff the avail* from admit tion ticketf 
shall 6» given to tome rharHtable object. 
1 hare been welting toe* aorae Hospital 
Committee or Board of Church Truste* 
speak • word of encouragement But hear
ing no rospsnse, I four thow gentlemen will 
be dieccjlrôged, and (ЬП heck « they who 
have do»» their whole duty toward paying 
church debts, building mission chapele, 
ornamenting palpite, founding hospitals, 
and Ae rate. Thie elowoee# of institutions 
of Christian benevolence to avail ethem- 
mIvcs of* such aa offer, ie the more eur- 
prieing because Ae maaagere of *o many 
•uch entirpriew are vexing Aeneelvwto 

nt (few method* for raising money. 
f Ittffe raffled for crsxy-quUte, dipped 
gtellpiege, voted for the bandeomeet, 

or the mbet popular minister in town, offer
ed the privilege to кім the haodeomeet 
young lady insthe hall for $1, or $8, sold 
cigar* at Ae hand* of sweet little girls, of
fered for ten cento gucsse* at Ae number 
of pine ifi a cushion, or gills Aat a certain 
kettle will hold,-, etc., etc., until they are 
quite at their wife end for faking 
in, and raising money. They 
recognise ip thi* offer of the Hou. Mea*r*. 
Mitchell aad Sullivan, the higher devrlop- 

t of their own tevorite method»—cli
max, I ira* about to eay, but will not—for 
progrès* in virtue kiibwe no limit *hortief 
th# infinite, But I most earnestly hope 
that Aie unprecedented offer will not be 
overlooked nor allowed to die unaccepted. 
Ttye time for charity-toll* u* upon its, but 
Ate would eclipse the* all. On# such, 
jmt olwed, took m $473, and «pent $396 
on Itself, and no .-Ienrol #M A niagn.fi- 
beat showing of ike “charily" elemeni> 
•»! «> UNI- I.» Ill- “Ml" Hm tble 
* ’1----* ■

—Tee Fall Wr ж Міяіжтжа -There are 
two rid* to Ate doleful subject Read Ae 
following from the ChritUan Aidas, and. 
considered whether it be true.

“ The effect of a minister'* tin ee the
—New Kind or Barrim.—There are 

many kinds of Baptieta, as all know. Not 
long einoe we informed our readers of Ae 
Trunk Baptiste, wko have a weak nee* for 
getting Aeir letter» of іііеаіміое and de
positing them in thrirlfuffharnAer than 
in anoAer church. Now #ЙВ?е another 
kind, so Ae W. Rteimtrfnybi*

interchange- of chah
pronarN, of Zk* > оо»ір»г«і«еІт » 
■mall matter. Immensely greater injury 
to the oau* is done bythe everyday fir* 

verydav people. There are mow lay
men Ann there are minister* by. many 
hundred» to oae. The* come in immedi
ate contact wiA their femiliee and friend*. 
They may he guilts of wo great wrong. 
They paw tor Christian people. Their 
faults And foibles excite no greai com meat. 
Certainly they are wot heralded in Ae 
newspapers. But the example eet is one 
wbteate followed, and it leads in the

I

toll 
of e

Rev. M. M. Riley, ef Bowling Green, 
ha* found a new claw of Baptists. He 
oalle them “Subscriptioeary Baptiste." He 
has found in hi* experienced * a pastor 
Aat there i* a considerable number in 
every church who. are ready to subscribe 
to every olÿeot that is presented-—to the 
pastor’s eatery, to miwions, tor building, 
repairs, Ae newspaper, the new book, or 
what not і but they are never reedy to 

ÿhey are like Ae man who “)uet 
for Ae newspaper to help it 

along," albeit he never meant to pay a

ing.”
\

—22,426 human being* In l ndia were 
killed last year, by wild animal* and 
•oakce ; and it shows a decrease compar
ed with the record of other years. The 
number of cattle destroyed in the *eln 
was 49,072. The great majority ef casu
alties among Ae population nr# caused by 
snake bit*. Of die* reptiles 380,981 
were killed test year, togeAer with 28,776 
wild-animals.

—The pwbltebejçe of Gen. Groat’s “ Per
sonal mémoire" hate already sent Mrs. 
Grant.» cheek for $250,000 on the sale of 
th# first refume.

і іwrong direotioe 1 Nothing is said about it, 
no ado is made, and thus quietly Ae mis- 
chief goes on. The heart is aot wt on God, 
the life is not consecrated to his service, 
worMy-mmdedne*- rvigae -upreme, and 
Aus the reepecialdr. and in general un
offending churoh-member passes on to the 
eternal world lake-warm, and is described 
by Ae Spirit as a Aing of disgust, “spewed 
out of his mooA.” His children follow 
hi* example, and while there is no great 
outcry about Ae “injury done to Ae cause," 
souls are led to destruction. The Ml of 
the minister makes more aoise than mis
chief ; the evil example of a private life 
makes much rtiiechief hut no noise ; it is 
like poison in the weB—noiwlee** but 
deadly. Let us net be distressed about 
Ae safety of Zion on account of the sins of 
her ministers. The lapse of a public man 
effects chiefly if not wholly public interest; 
and in Aie cane Ac public interest m Ae 
interest of Zion—of Zion panoplied in all 
A# armor of God, and invulnerable. Even 
in private life it ie not the* who flail, but 
those who do not Ml that do th« mischief. 
InfAmy i* avoided ; it i*decent and order 
ungodline** that leads a*tray. Ut each 

hi# own oa* and see Aat he i* 
to those around him either 

by action, or-by inaction even more in
jurious. How much of good ha* tolled n' 
acoompliehment by your negligence 7 H«»w 
many scan-1 aloof from Chrirt whom you 
might have led to him 7 Adopt Ae prayer 
of David, Aat yuur life lie nut a hindrance 
either lo Aem. that “wait" fin Hi* Lord, wr 
on them ihat "w#k"i.im; “Let not 
Aem that wait on thee, O Lord God uf 
liwt*, tie ashamed tor ту 4ак» i let not 
those that seek thee be run founded tor my 
sake.O God of Israel." l*s. «116.

e war

which fend has iWn supplemented from
We wonder wheAer any of Ai* kind of 

Baptists ever subscribed forth# Mjcmbxo* 
ajid Visrrow, for Acadia College.ortor 
the 8l Jehn Semieary?

—Roar. IxoeasoM. refused to give a fe
utre for hie fellow infidel* without pay. 
Their organ, the ^Secular Age, refer* to 
Ae matter In tbi* wav :

“If the interest which Mr. Ingersoll feel* 
in Ae object* of tbe American Secular 
Union ie not strong enough to induce 
him to deliver one lecture free of charge, 
and that atîfl regular convention of the 
society of which he ie Ae head, the sooner 
he rteç* down aed out the better for liber-

It would be better still if all hie com
panion* would stef out wiA him.

—Gough Du*n.—John B.Gough «dead. 
On Monday, Feb. 16, he was stricken with 
apoplexy while lecturi'W in Philadelphia. 
He did not rally furiir 7iVstroke, hot died 
on Thursday. Born at Sand Gate, Eng
land, August 33,1817, lie came to America 
in 1829, learned the trade of a bookbinder, 
and toll into iiitein|*-raiv habit*. It wae 
not till 1842 Awt hr wa» irclaimed. AL

tin* to time by be rare, tea meetings

T,h/ first year we raised by weekly sub- 
aeriptiooe $301.00 while Ae receipts of one 
year were a* low a* $160.00, owing ail we 
believe to Ae building of a new chttreb 
edifice iuamediatoly after extensive repairs 
having been pul upon the one destroyed by 
fire in .March, 1882.

Each collector keep* au account with 
each .subscriber in her district, and Ae 
treasurer’* book show* how much has been 
received from each collector, thfi sum total, 
and how tbe money has been appropriated 
During the year 1885 we have wiA " this 
fund placed a hymn book, in each book 
rack in ear church, aeeieted Ae Sabbath 
school in the purchase of a library to Ae 
amount of $47.00 find had al Ae «low of 
the year $66.00 in Ae Bank.

To Ate method of raising money there 
can be ao olyectioual point*, even lo the 
rooet scrupulous, while it recommends it. 
self strongly in many way*. It ie inexpeo-’ 
sive, being all income and no outgo. It is 
qaiet—free from Ae exoitsrpent and rash 
of sal*, festivals, etc., etc. It is perpetual, 
constant, not affected by the mood or ери 
medio feeling of Ah individu»! or that. It 
adapts itwlf to th# poorest as well * to

тч
імо

—Recently. Aree hundred pereoBsaeseiu- 
bled to prevent a native Brazilian Baptist 
minister from baptizing eight convert*. 
Where Romaiifein ha* power, it will notr 
■uifle* believer* to fulfil the righteousn#*» 
of baptism, after th# example of Christ.

—The jabile# fund of A# Congregation
al Union of New South Wales, Australia, 
laet October amounted lo $151^30, and in 
to be used fer church extension. The 
Baptists of Vietoria expect to bring Aeir 
fund up to $225,000, and th# Methodist* 
and SWebyterians hop# tor even larger 
suite.'

most immediately lie h gu» to speak on 
the subject so m-аг Ui* heart. For over 
forty year* he has been li-oturing perpetu
ally. It i« doubtful whether any other 
man ha- addressed *n many E»gli*h-*pcak- 
ing people a* he. No one can estimate the 
power which ha- gone forth from him to 
advauoe tem|#ranee principles and lo re
claim drunkard*. He was large hearted, 
true in his impul-e*. hat! wonderful power 
in playing upon people’s emotion*, and 
always used thi* power to make them bet
ter., May other- !*• rai-ed up to advance 
Ae cause he ebampueied «о long ami so 
well.

■—Ковжюх Meet»»-*.—The A. U. F. M. 
Board are not withvut then trial# amt per- 
plcxitiv- Dr. Carpenter, who wa* so 
largely roeponeibte in imluciag u* to choose 
the supposai Karen* of Siam as the object*

seem not to

Ï
doing no harm

—FaixaK* іііпькт Havcroai. wrote*іn
one of her letter* ; High Cborokmen 
“would eay that regenerating grace is 1L 
ways given in baptism, and that all we 
have to do i* to take heed not to fall from 
it. I’m quite sure I never had any to fell 
from !" Who ever >lt that he had 7 If 
child ген are regenerated in baptism, Aen 
baptized , children should be a# much bet-

-A to* Swedish girl, walking with 
lier fether on a starry eight, was w at; 
traetrd bv «be brilliancy of Ae sky, ell 1*' 
op with twinkling stars from uo< end Ie 
the «jihrr, that she seemed to be quite lost 
in thmkieg. Her fether naked that Ae 
was Ainkmg of so intently Her answer Vj *

win Md
the right rid» ЬеГ >;r

—Hewt*r then Ae unbaplisrtl as are regenerated outdo Aa Shari ty-ball ten-feld, yea, even .if 
ie addition qvery protty ronag lady on Ae 
fete# were hissed al $6 e heed For think

turn and,women better Asa the uaregee- 
erate. Who will venture to nay they are^Tof oar nsiwioearr

a a 
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bad seal I children aod hi* wife probably 
couldn’t do шцвк pariah work.

So the tteeke weal Щ whoa, ou this 
bright September morning the people ae- 
мтbled to bear a new competitor m the 
ministerial race. He wee rather dejected 
in hie appearance— wae doubt!#»» thinking 
of the long prooeneioo which had stepped 
down from that pulpit, and which be 
would join. And from an entire lack of 
anything to inspire a man, he preached a 
very good sermon with little enthusiasm 
and went to his noonday lunch with a 
heavy heart. Meantime the usual knot Of 
men was gaihemi ou lb« shady side of the 
Iborasshmis, some few intent ou the pros
pect of the crops hr the new road to be run 
through Hawkins' farm, but meet of

and against the office in wkio. the little lad 
bad found go excellent a place.

He west to bie lodgings With a 
M heart and wrote bis father and 
that be wae sure to be dismissed 
lie packed bie trunk to be ready to go 
hom next day, and in tie morning, ex
pecting nothing but bis dismiss!, be went 
early to the office. The first to come in 

er i.im was the mast r. He stopped for 
a moment a the little lad's desk and said : 
“We lost our case yesterday.”

•‘Yes, air," answered the lad, “and I am 
very sorry I had to say what I did."

By-aod-by the manager came in, and 
after a little time he was sent for to the 

a long while be- 
I out. The little lad Was sent 

for. » “I'm going to be dismissed,” he 
thought la himself. Bat bo was not dis
missed. The master said to him, earning 
him, “I was segry yesterday, but wot with 
you You did right to speak the truth l 
and to mark ay approval of whet feu did, 
I a* going io phi you in charge of all ibc 
ееекімі aad sale* Of our 0 lewd ford is

crackers to oeltfbrfie the birth of Ameri
can independence ; it is against the law. 
I am glad that I live near a bill, where 

by i-peeial регшіиніоо- sliding la al
lowed or the police look the olber way. 
Within sight Of my window, ever siooe the 
great snow storm, the proeevsioe of »W« 
flying down hill and crawling up—for wbat 
genuine boy would not walk up to ride 
down T—the shout of demonstrative glee, 
the clear sweep that imperilled neither life 
nor limb-bare been something for all good 
men and women to smile over ami ft We 
in. That is the way our youth are io get 
muscle eed nerve and exuberance for the 
vuii they will be called to do when they 
rise amid the twenties and the thirties end 
the forties and the fifties of earnest life 
The truth is that too many rose, by tin- 
time they are forty, forget they were ever 
ten, aad by the tiros they are fifty, forget 
they were ever fifteen Multiple all their 
faculties for innocent sport. The way to

innocent amuse*, eats When yoar boy is 
dead, if that overwhelming «nef should 
•for strike your soul, you will feel more 
satisfaction ie thinking of what pleasure■ 
fou gaee him time what as necessary self- 
denials you і■ Sided upon him.

і •• Who ttokrth to Ood to etahla mist,
' A. %**>» menai he -tapis fell just, 

Whtei roo'eib no whit, aor yet uaa reel,
- ----- Ito. uaadHb fi.revrr a« stit’a-iUeel.'* :

П* Wsr ‘

mother
. Then

ekhsr
' dll-1 reckon U|> frewi how maay foes the

• ' lend J«-m« Cbr.’i is a safe aad «stare shel-
| vt- f -»1 s 1er If T sfn i# Christ, the Adversary can

.u, av «if|» >id ,,4, *.lvantage- wer me: my Lord oe-
l"4’ »» ...... *•* .h-rwrwt Hi- llerre-l li mptatioos that He

Ihpwma tutfbt lw able to *«.:* -nr those of His fork
• <liv **. „ , ptr.1. Thr just wages of sin
'-•-to і are death і bat there i- no comlemnation

• ».*< t*e ]tw them who are m CUri-t Jesus. Wh 
by sad . t- , .bueM fror disturb my night- In that son 

to «і— ted away. ■ r-rtieea, efra though the wild beu-U of 
-uS-rod I iarliee» howl, and a «-gio# of eoemira 

prowl shoal lbs Castle of my oaaideaoe 7 
SmT' OmhetMii

■ *
And I

“*aft

•^-sy-r-vi.
РГl s Wtvaalrlm nag ale».ssts>» •'» *•

ftott *f .seen W“he*c ГООЮ t.mf.wntmao.dm»thru.Г-- broods over my seal—or 
ought to- f-r і hr Keeper of th# Castle has 
m3. 1 Will never leave thee or forsake thee, 
lest hot a disgraoe, though, that Christ's 
•wa hetre should U so dfotrdbM

4
ТгШ

ai; *. „pterr
I'd ^Brt^Uktil^

‘ <« s- MM -
. m в» .«Ц-П

N—
eed a-tag (to

Mask* m Use m»\ -4 » revival 
asmsr to a tt#*» ogtihrrmg mtol toe*
•W weadsed. I- «aie (dace « way to

disease! eg th* miaieter 
•'Did you he# him poll e# his bld gtoeea r 

when he cams to t said Htoa lanes "I - 
tell ye we deal gnat nobody tore with 
such high Mtlowe as that; We’re all 
ZZBHlHbto we wuat a minister that’s
oa oar level, I ealcalatr '* , Щц j t starts evsh at,

“Tw.' —h Sr. ІИ.І., tb# UwhMiiU). •**»!. • •
-’aad did you aotiw to wore a toil half Now ащреииг імиДУ Щ 
I always make up my mtod by the kied of kttimwtoeaessu. -font 
a hat s mlaisSsr wear* whether toll do or gweeow-
not ” Aflat which mighty argument be Пеа, sea., gtiv « |
leaned hack gainst the wall aad drew a . J#
***J‘..« k'.’üLl 4i« Mod oW Kro.u, ЩрклЯІ%'пХ2іХ «І

a rou^h old farmer, ju-t a tnfis shifU— r гтігеД | g

his bare aad startle acres to ptovUe for 
himself aad with, and almost every 8uo«fay 
to the rear hie old whit# home drawing 
iba yellow wagoa or the antiquated sleigh 
might be see* stopping at tbs 
the church- As Mr. Jfcmis finished his 
speech, old Zeke stepped forward, and 
waving a huge twisted doughnut aloft, be

!!aad east
down when their ieeoeie folle off, aad their 
pleytbiage are tatow away? Walk atout 
your Wrong tower, brother I and see how 
little toe to* tost, aad what aa magaifl- 
eewt straeturr. oemratad to atoning Wood, 
holds you aad your pc* everlasting 
towaa. Death, when it breaks,to oaaaot 
dislud* you і He will ewly lift you to the 
upper seam, the arise*is! apartment of the 
Prior» of the King. Rejotoe, 0 my soul, 
that the power- of toll oaa never -hake the 
nlfiîTB~f—walls which Christ has built 
for my drfv sal

There is but pee Stay to secure aa eo-

“TUe righteous runneth into it." Friend, 
you oaa not to preached in, or prated ie, 
ordrivaaia With rager desire and abandon-

work to*

■Whl 
The* w#

• mm ton 1 !.. 4 IIThen hr 
what to tod«• it tor thr manager aad laid 

said, aad added, “aad the 
will make hie reports direct to

la rix awatto after tto maaagei left the
ofitoe, aad, youag though to «ma, tl • little 
lad was appo sled to his place. Aad be
fore as essay years had paaeed to w* ad-

mMfv-v.awd |wr«v. ly proper 
rfi інт. -f*1"**' 'fibft* 
• •J-p.ro Thr-r «hinge 

«4 tin- way, aad kept owt 
•ауле *» ihd) fifént wtH never 

-tthpwuf* Three W a time la laagh 
И»* H— not the time 

«4*0 u- pray 7 U ms Ir as foil 
tome <lr for .4wta«>

atalThe’ gpRySSS
toti-

ay years a* pane* be w* au 
jaaior partner la tto form, andBT И. aux. шлеш». •uZ

area—the managing partner.
Truth wee tto beet. But 1 want to say 

that, if things had turned out other than

at th* toad of tto satire bust- »„ with r-alm. InMPflN 5begtnaiagaf the

«toMeribtrXj^eSlK
who hint bo only s*. For this s* they 
dgl ly prayed to Ood, and what they asked 
io ito'r prayers w* that Hod would enable 
them to lay ia his young heart, among the 
first le—oos he should learn, tto love of 
all things honest and good. So the found
ations of an upright life were laid in the 
boa’s heart, and among іЬем, eery especi
ally, a regard for uprightness aad truth.

in the course of years the boy’s school 
days rnde«l, and also his apprenticeship to 
a busioex- life in the country towg^ and, 

no prospect for uiin there, be 
up tv England, io one of the great 

seaports, and by and by begot a good po
sition io a merchant’s office. He, was 

with his new office," and

Some time alto^to 
present oeotery ■

!
east dour ofthat, if tbiaga had tor 

they did and he had beau dismissed, it 
would still have been best for him to speak 
the truth.—Sunday MugeaUu

may to fofar-
ОЬгінИттм Ko irack mg ia 

rtrwager <i«so upon ibis 
aa»d іі ійім riy кме w -і all taw* *- 
avatialfo (tot huirb. but

it of every Ottor relis aor, you roosi flee 
not міг towards, but into, Christ. Hast
en swiftly, or tto door may be shut i A 
day’s delay may cost you heaven ! You 
will reach the only tower strong enough to 
protect you, to give you peace, and power 
to do life’s highest work and tto rich fore- 

of eterpri glory also, when your 
deathless soul is bid with Christ hi Ood. 
— BeUgiou* Hrald

•to. atm*., per Ш,^!SS"»T№sat2%3S5j.
want ot Mbtos tar ttisttoatv— sell*eel to
атйгйгЯЕ^вВг 
К'&’йвйека’яь,...ï‘ 'itJSL

OU - Wmé ia

“ Wall, now, s’pose I aint no baaiaan in 
this matter, Polly t<* got all th* religion 
there is in our fomilj, but ye know I bev 
to listen to the minister every Sunday, and 
pur six dollars a year for the 
viiege, so 1 should 
you wbat I think. “ T'other day 
was goin’ over to the city to do a little 
tradio7, and Polly,*he’d been talkin’ about 
gittin’ tor a new gown, so she went with 
me, and ah- wanted I should go and help 
buy it. Fust place we went she see jest 
about whet she wanted, black etuf with 
little white eprige all over it. and she says 
to me, ' He don't ask but twenty cents a 
vartj and Mrs. Deacon Harding paid twenty- 
five for hen,’ but instead of buying it she 
says to the clerk. * The blank ground i* 
all right but 1 should like to have the 
white sprig a 1 sells Ці bigger, so I’ll look 
further.” When we jpt out, -to wye to 
ms, ’Who ever heard of buying the Aral 
owe ye come to,’ to we traw* up street 
and down into every alow where they heep 
su b rtuk.aed finally, Whea both of u. 
wae about ready to drop, «to bought her 
fowl) end paid iwraty-two —tile a yard for 
it, and I —e tto white aprig ia it wee about 
half * tag aa the at* w* am feet 

MNww I thtak you’d* daw Ьшаа well 
if rtru'd take* вірнії foe tout we yea bad. 
tad if you eleS arigbly toaefoi. ftoll ge 
Ibnmgti ito w.Hrie aad meh up e 
-tit h M la.1 Wh**’» tto mattw wMh fob 
tribe;et had to-dav. I’d Ilk. to haow t lie
EaVtaîh w mwTetwri himeetfeatoaw 

*f ’em do I U. HvgM you weotod ftopri, 
Ml a hat, * leak lag at th- htoakeealfo 
gifop mieahievvuM twmhb кІЦ 
** W that’s what ».-'t* uflav PU 
fri ye fo* best hat ia foe 
tbnn eqfot huwdmd fodlasa

twl a* uri I. a -iwriai tin-tag » being 
awaeht Tri «’is-а time ум ма We meat
fawvr rt,.» Wttrriy lad. I >»flvrsac* among 
Chrsiuiy' srwr» aw a I the H 4y Spirit. 
What an awful r—p*n«bi!iiy thus rvet* 
«аш thv-» wi-j-c ІаД U we*unity keep- 

• - Дат foa bring saved I To to attar, 
uiir he required, if foaee 

ai» i«» h- rvwovéd ; but for foe 
lit*'mo mortal -out- about ua foal 

W-^rri-bmg, -bull aot tluu -m rifiee he

<Ht.« *f**,t»лі ■ "Uuett i- ia tto way.

Plata «-pel for Паїв Vrik

BT B*v. J. ЕОТГТ coot* Й1 wae in conversation with 
carpenter who was building a greenhouse 
for me, when religion became the subject 
of our talk

** Wbat I object to.” he said, “in your 
idea of the way of being —red, is the doc
trine of substitution. I believe that at the l*t 

will be wbat be really is. If 
no merit of his own, how oaa the merits of 
another save him 7”

I told htm I was pleased to bear him 
speak eut, I wish all persons would do so. 
I then asked him if the conservatory would 
be mine If he built it.

"Of cours*,’’ he replied, “if I am willing 
to build it, aad you to hare it: of course it

“Ae/do you know why I engage you7 

Jnet because I cannot do it myself I have 
no id* bow to set to work, and if I bed. 
bars estforr strength nor skill enough ”

" That’s right enough,” to said, rather

an in tell I

aa there wastaew Mens aad tto Ssys -llsds aad 
«saw Balls

BY MV. T. OKWITT TALUAUK, 0. o.

At a late weekly lecture, Dr. Tel mage 
took fur his theme, the еооіЄиогт, the 
winter sports of boys, and rrierml io wbat 
Job, David, Samuel, Beriomu, I-arii ami 
Jarriti tali say in the Bible uhoui 
Be *uhr a* follows :

While (ring—* aa-i public mew have 
Ласа—lag whether l<y lb« stiver

FOR SALE or TO LET.**h« fd
greatly pleased
wrote to bis father and mother th 
vid<-noe had toen very kind and had 
up to him an excellent place.

But he was uot long in this excellent 
place before be was pot to the teat in a very 
painful way with —peel to the le«*oo he 
had received About truth. It was part of 
і h* hu-iuesv of that office to have ships 
contingent! going.» Aad it vu the 
when the skip came into Щ
tat* sent word to the 
arrived and wae waiting instruction* where 
to discharge thr unrgo, and it was the duly 

of foe ofik-e le send back 
^ captain where and when

A few muntto after ibis little toi 
North

he has Thai dwltubto pso party la
WOLFYILLB VILLAOalu the warmer tto abatch,

'••*1 I t Hi- reviving tlpiriL 
ТІЙ H««l> -Staril «tow not, 
wkh «I ;«•«••«< awd caewtosg power into 

Hr Umge led**, hat the 
Hi Ш/ЯЯШЯШ 

. І І'ЬІіита* fou» vsaad le ito 
«4# 41—7 (hlm, 
« і.» h lu «SHHsalSf

(•ЬмАмщ Vrwath g 
m ti.ril tha Itore he a

Jlü oMrtriv* to OU. Uriy.
I Itt-ni 7 TWa- warmsd «anal

Sat.rsa2b tByssr
u..

fnoe
-hr яtaovameat valut* would hr cut down twee- trty per awl. for Urd Ood oat of the bear- 

tas has athled iw«raty prr oval. u. fo* or at 
harvests by a great seow »iorm which ha* 

I* ranch lb* eawiiaawt

io port that its cap- 
office that h# had

WHtHjfc. H ДГ

«- >.|>,IU44 Msehlney for Salah... I,
of the mauagrr of 
iaslroatians to the

walker .viggssi* 
foe umi oflwmg

to oar U/wnio.-w 
better shod and of more 

wrapping», hut la fo* agrwwlian*t and 
foe «Meetirt •« •** added wealtii 

All tto
tad fiwvet Mr». Ihr*. 

foiling mstsor» of wtatse,

ibis

Л Am. 1*1* IV* J— -b.l .HM
7 You can not —vs you—IA you 

know uot how If Jesus ('hr* is w.lllag to 
week *l tor v.oh sal ration, aad y* a*

lad*to for office a ahi|> 
ooal oaine in, aad the weal mresag* 

frvi the captaio came s hut, *i»eh«.w or 
otiirr, uo aaswrr wa« yrnt heck t.. him 
Thr naptaia waited a wewb, hut still ao 

Z bmk Now that wm vary 
hard ou tto captain. I i.ttl fo# ship gut 
fret of iu oargi. I bu-і to lie Idle la'tto 4*k, 
and dl who bel.uqp-d to I ha ship 
k>,|.i idle ton. Ho, at tto end of a 
tl«- • -i-ой* sent word to tto 
!-h«l<_h •* lw-rtr kept so long waiting i 

wtvrrw to dtsetonte tie
____ hwl mi**#U a go«*l offer щ і
cargo,«od II,.'.)ffioe would have to nay 

great valleys What would foe earth do. him for fo* tom. Thr payment was cal rid 
if them piled-wp .now-bank* on Mount “demurrage.’*
Washington and the Adirondack» and foe When the mnnagar of foe office got this 

Ne rad* ie foe summer month* did mr**age from the captain be wu vary 
mvlt into foe вігі ns 7 Thr great oa- angry. He thought be had amt tÙatruc- 

tieaal beaks oa which July And August lion* where to di*charge the cargo, or h* 
draw their checks are seow-banks, and made himself believe he had seat them, 
though there is a ran oorthem every sum- At any rate, he sent for the little lad from 

, they newer suspend payment. Wei- the North and **id to him, " Did't I send 
bosue th— flooculeul masses of crystal 1 yon down to Capt. Smith with instruations 
No wMdrr that Booreshy and Buchan and to discharge his ooal 7”
Olaistor gave w much of foeir lires to The little lad еаІЯ, “No air, I do aot re- 
•tudy them, falling * they do in stars and member being eent down, 
wheels aad prisais and pyramids and die- “Oh, but I did,” answered the manager, 
moods and ia all foe wondrous shapes of “ You have forgotteu. And thefe for a 
crystallography. The buote- to-morrow time, sq far * thfc office tu concerned,the
Morning following the rabbit track will matter was allowed la mat._____________
crush more wonder» of architecture under But foe captain did not intend to rest 
hi» feet foaa oaa be seen in all the Albani- there. He applied for hie demurrage, 
hr* and Parthenon» and St. Mark’s cat be- And when that wu refused, and hie word 
drris of human creation. Even the Bible, that be bad received no instructions 
though most of it w* written in tropical disbelieved, he toe|c the master of the office 
clime», aad «there theae frozen vapors are to law. And by-and-by bie complaint 
rarely seen, glorifies these white reath- re came before judges ia a court of law. 
of the wintry cloud. Job talks about The day before the trial foe manager 
washing hi* hands in snow water, and came to the little lad from the North aad 

ie* out: “Who cas understand the trees- said to him, “ 
urea el foe mow 7” And David speaks of with those 

like wool.” Samuel describes a ooal.” 
hero who. “slew a lion in time of msw,” “But, I aware you, I cannot remember 
aad Solomon declare» that the “prudent your doing eo,” replied the lad. 
heewwito ia aot afraid of foe snow,” and “ Oh. yea, but І Г ' 1 
І «так sees that scarlet nine become “white gotten-”
* mow, aad Jeremiah writ* of the snow It wm a great trouble to foe Ito. He 
of Lvbaam, and Matthew describing the bad never been sent to foe dock. He 
angel fo* rolled the stone from foe sepal could not say he had bees sent, and be 
cher, says “his raiment wu * snow,” and fore-aw that he would have to say bef re 
St John, speaking of foe eternitv ol foe judges what would certainly offimd the 
Christ, deelarw “bis hairs wer* whtie * manager and lead to foe lorn of bis place, 
snow.” Thank Ood for the anew I Beau- On the morning of the trial to-wrat to foe 
uful ia poetry aad prow, * wall * nece»- court. The manager came up to him 
»ary ie metibsatioa. With the too*rent- and *aid, “Now, our case depend» oo you.

Remember, I sent you to tbe dock with in
structions to discharge the conk”

The poor lad tried on os more to assure 
the manager tit* he wm mistaken, but he 
would not listen.

“ It’s all right,” to said, ha*l%. 
sMt you on such a day, ehd yoti ha** got
to bcar^witneee that I did, aad W* yog say

After a little while be w* called into 
tto witness box, and almost the first qoee- 
I Hi whether ha rsawm-

mmmi
u# ivW withrodtaTZ iTa‘l.feT »•>v TWO 

Tto»' • 'to 
tU wurid to AT Vtt.V ■щвагіаа

I to tottf
w.lllag

He made мгаріе fie 1 
r* reallr build this grwehee* умгмІГТ 
You west baa <«а*ю* fetksw to sett tto 
iroa work, make foe «teas, *4 de It atiF 
with roar owe heads^*

. ' (rietaialy *t," to said *
umSi ll" ■« vr

“ Whet diffi.rvt.vs rah that imvht sir 7” 
he roplhl. “* th* tto work tt proper I,

HubstitatiM againc ».» (need. Do you 
4 see how unreasot.kt.le is ito оЦаоНеаУ

to haw it where te ito
. 11«her »Г etotts and tiaahet* aad avv- • h

•Li*
to prwtittto*. he»ping the hr* uf 

tto «Як froth eeeajdeg. aad when tto 
is e'x deg—e

■ 4 p«af*t, there is 
the tost ato* fo».r 

are the dit tarif sr 
w.** to «ttriwgda*»d k

mv.lk ••Iword
temperature abate fo*
Fahrw'i.i.nt, ntrisr the mow II»- tSBiprra

ts thirty-th— degree» Fshrvnhrit
«toems are ibs avant oewrtsr* ot 

«mut aropn I aad I prévit* to* th* summer 
•f ІЄНІ will, |a gnu»* and fruits, eclipse 
today to Its pwdto. iito. «

Io dad імам— Up on mountain top* 
to aaterri lewrvoirw refreshment for the

“I I.BB—MS, toasts MS Is* Ik* ttkarwlto toittht 
he sawed Aad w. new « an foto^up tor

Ig*»» mmm
jïiОМПН ИЩ
anwnd and'look * him : «И you way
try In’ ’em front time to 'taraily. aad 
you won't gat him, Ittot help hi* 
aloes a little, instead of India’ fault with 
his clothes, aad if ye waal guepe 
all you’ve to do is to I'etoe to It.”

Old Zeke took a bit* of bie doughnut, 
which effectually stopped his mouth for 
the time, and for a minute nothing wm 
said. Deacon Harding thoughtfully serai- 
cbed bis head aad finally inquired wbat 
the text was, uneooeciounly admitting bow 
little b* knew of the morning's sermon.

“ * All things work together for good to 
them th* lore God,” said- Zeke, brushing 
the crumbs from his Sunday pantaloon*, 
but lust then tbe bell rang for afternoon 
service and the group scattered.

An interested observer might have notic
ed closer attention in the afternoon oo the 
part of tome of the listeners. Dca. Hard
ing sat up in the front seat so that his 
deaf ears might do better service, and Mr.
Bern is kept wide awake till the clow of 
tbe wrmon і while Hiram Barton actually 
stopped after meeting and spoke to the 
minister.

At the evening 
warned somehow

*y*s|
a* foe wm he clewed tor foe rowing «4 
foe —TO? Thru fo— — foe wee*

W*âl
MlfflriMI Horn.

•to* Ьммгі fo* we ritouti шщ w though 
4 vevyfoii.g deprvrird upon fori, aad wark

M— we have foe right **"*" 

pray tor aa nifipauriag to the 
tigtoW.'.w though 4 htoslil attagtther 
apewXir prayer». Ood to— ha he Gapor 
tssri A holy prratttaacy wit aad ah! 
w*y> pi-vad» угіг-Мяв If Christian- 
wvtold ЬмісгіоКа w—Be

It гава foroagbout 
" Look bow diflh 

to merit. Tl at dishonour» Gad j it make» 
him bargaining with us i it такт religion 
rwher a mean thing, just giving to God 
поте worship, and doing noms alms, or 
attending to some good works, and sofiry- 
ing tobuv an entrance into heaven. And 
when we think wbnt a glorious place hea
ven is, bow can we imagine any deeds of 
our own could ever purchase a mansion 
there, if even our sloe were wwhed away. 
But when we trust to Jeeee Christ the Son 

" God, we find th* bis merit is infinite. 
He can secure us all that we need and if 
he undertakes to do so, all must be well to 

who trust him.” 
bow will he

Ireal this view is to that
Ut

J. HA BRIM * Co.
27 & 20 Wafer, Bt.,

^yiNT JOHN. - N. В
••Ma

fowe rhuwrts. qfet.il fovtr family attars, aad 
to foe hou-r оЛгмгг, tor foe pawing of 
foe fifwrti ti> tlfetr churehw J If they would 
near nuit! fo» derive dsww • a heavy 
Iwsdvn, if they would dstormi* to ms 

l uri-saww.- «w twice «ж twenty linn, but
T mmitl tie Uct»,mg romas. they would re-

1 *»ttr 4 M susriy M there IS a Had. Aim* 
foi» ipvwtal j surer, let thaw g* special 

•Лап I -1 a* week for foe leirtt’s com 
toS-wri * though 4 drpwwd entirely 
Spue wwreri— We CM writ slang the 
fine to inawuseJ ilttsttsn when

SALT, RICE AhO SDOA!H
Dally axpwwd par WUp НеШе Mutphyt

a little puz
“ That is not my place to ask. If be 

promises, it is enough. I suppose if I en
gage you to build this oonwvafory, you will 
wot deceive me, although I toll you candid
ly I have ao idea how ytou will accomplish

“ Of eon— not, sir, he anewçred, “ it is 
not your plaoa. Give me tbe order, trust to 
me, and foe work is does.”

‘Well,

6,600 8I0M INERNOL МІГdo it 7” asked thr men
/.led.

■*2n£n53£ BUe«
-J

Mind, I sent you to the dock 
instructions to discharge the

fawn Wh* * toaplrali* 
aumlwve ! We cm week along tbe 
fp—enaJ rifort For this we weed 

net * tonch a gift 1er і pinking W a warm 
haw and é » earning •*!. I* ns aantisue 

kuesv until w. W this

ВАВБОиВ
prayer-meeting, there 

to be a new elemeol. 
thanked the Lord for the ear
th* good they had done him. 

tbayouag minister found some of the 
I fiWMtttliretion which had Ієн и luck- ' 
_ thRNMtt tl «- ilny And ч> it hap

pened tbit, atWti1. to his »urpriw, there 
came an еммм, hearty call from the 
church * Fattkaveus to foe dlaoouraged 
young man who filled tbe pulpit oo that 
September Sunday morning ; and wbkn 
with interested liateoers to inspire bin, 
and with the love to souls * heart, be 
spoke words which ronwd the church 
from its lethargy and gave it new life aad 
purpose,^everybody said, “ B^w fortunate

“ Guess we b* fortunate,” said oUl Zeke, 
m be gave Polly an awkward poke into 
tbe wagon, “ but we came awful near not 
bein’ fortunate. It’s when folk» put their 
MffiM a to foe wheel th* they’re fortuo- 
ato, •tain’t when they’re stuck in tbe mud 
and a mountin’ cause somebody don’t ooroe 
and histe ’sm oat”

JAMES jlALUOAY,
Таїїоґ ^ Olotl^ief,

eerry Fimwetwe.
Tut 4 feiri І4Ш, It Vf. Wfer 8U

did. You have for malnow then,” I mid, “th* ia, with 
t be it mid, just wb* Jesus ChristI» foe

ingsays to you. Common sen it, my friend, 
common sense will satisfy you that the 
grand old doctrine of substitution is reason
able, but the doctrine of salvation by merit

“ But." said be at length, “ there will 
have to be pay meat.”

“Exactly so, ” I replied, quickly i "it 
for vou to name fo* price, aod if I 

agree to it, you will undertake the 
Jesus Christ Ьм earned hie price. It is to 
be accepted a* a gift. Suppose be sees fit to 
taka it out iu love 7 На Ьм given us his 
terms. It rests with us, м iu 
gain, to refuse or accept.

■ to foe Parafa!#.gmtiy » -
fo— to come te .ha Щ/ЩПШЩ 

fihati w» ntonav and all th* —par» tk» 
•a» 7 Then nad Mena he said wkhoat 
tiw fBtoivtt »hafoiw to a riett -TW H.Jy 

.andwtth mâgtir power.

Mbs »h*

HALIFAX, JT. H.

00X70BT АГО PLXASraiwill be«•MM, Wf I >0 be patient
aad kiaduess wttrk.when It mvaas i 

aad fe—iy to ag—імі
Mu—, I njaioe ia k beaaasa it pro-

Го latorfered with it bmaa»s there have 
finch sports need regula

tion, bat to* sapp—.kin. Coasidaring 
the fo* fo* * such times all tbt boy 
As.fries wlw oaa get •» sled—whether 
gilded aad from foe hardware store, or 

hickory withes bowed back aad ex- 
fettparaneouriy fortes>d— are ndiag down 
k'M, fo— are fewer accidents foaa might

•eeaiadta All with Little Vrombi* orOdd

amt eilppera. Overboots. 4b— aadfe. feiiL “I
ТЬом who have bought from tbe «ubserlber 

moeot for/et and tbnw who will tr.v are 
ante toremember, .be more than «.and bar 
Hitort.tard. Furfoer rediu-Иом wtU be 
made t, foe ci.rtitmM weeoa at

-I T* the
—d for *«•■■•#• 

t*e fohrtt ha» 
•mi*» mm to

z: t in the ralrkav—' Candidats

BT H. 0. o.

The church at Fairbaveue wm without a 
pastor. Twenty-two " candidates” and 
“temporary supplies" bad mounted the 
pulpit stairs ao seeoeseire Sunday mom» 
oing», and bad successively vanished from 
sight. Not one among them had found 
favor in foe eyas of for good people who had 
listened to them. It wae not aoommuaity 
which would seem to demand an overplus 
of oratorical display or a profundity of theo
logy, being the ueoeasary elements of a 
country village, tbe storekeeper, th* black
smith, etc., sod all foe farmers for tan 
mitts up aod dow
sensible, intilligent people, but seemed in 
no need of more than the ordinary depth of 
learning, ykt none ofthorn who bad ap
peared before them «earned to prove satis
factory. They were gpod men—nearly all 
—but some bad been too tall, some, too 
short і some spoke too low or too loud, too 
fast or too slaw t one wore a red necktie, 
and one parted his hair io tbe middle, 
which latter—good Deacon H-irdingsaid — 
“lied never been «sen io the Fuirka 
pulpit iu bie ay." On* wasn’t married, 
and that might make trouble Another

Cewaa’s laffiaatawu Beet aad Shea Матоft: tien pot to him wm 
be red the day when Capt. flmjth’s «hip 
came in. And then this: “You remem
ber during fo* day being sent by the 
manager to the office to foe dock with a

It te a*
A Farm for Sale.• • A OOOD ТИГЖО.

Da. Adam Mill*», Chicago, III., eajrei 
“It is one of the very few really valuable 
preparation* now offered to the aflboted. 
In a practice of thirty-five veer», I have 
fourni a few good things, and this tt

am
arid itaefotoMd toforir 
be. u w « II sari fo* foe

way Btatt n, lb» ІЧні Otite», Day School, at* 
two pla<m» of worship, lately owsrd by 
Raadty Talker, better know: si tits •• Elbha 
D. Harrt- far»," contitlnlnx W acres, Sboiti 
oaw-balf lis» land, wtib a good orahard, a 
good two-»tor> Kous« with uetbultdlng» suit 
ad for fatmlug.

Bor particulars

It has
- mbs Who fotok. th* *1 wwtold be rfeht 
• 46 btito if tt were neb. and th* ШМ who 
fotok. that ifom all гм|и with 
b# I» f - k. s#v reaky fo» пив*

feeyotts, gpaden ewiags, bom-back rriisg, 
bail (daylog. packing qnotts, gymnastics. 
11 we peubibu all tilings tit* bave danger» 

) total W4b a toftahed we would stop all pttMueve and 
r They both activities. It tt 

pertion:

fXm’t you remember taking instructions 
to Cttpt. Smith'to disohargr Us ooal 7”

“Were you sent by the manager of your 
floe to foe coal-ship fo* day ?*
“ I WM not, sir."

uf

to в dangvrou мамі you 
might choke U tt d auge roue for you Io 
•elk do «Bribe street for, slipping on au 
oraage fwvi, yen might injure ум 
It tt dangvrou* for you to breathe i for 
l ight inhale malaria By all 
ehy antiwprittte regtilat# ouattiag, aad steer 
4 riea# of telegraph pole aad foot pa«wn- 
gwr, but enact ao city ordmanor again»! 
fo» oatiomk to healthful liumaa n*ere 

• I am vevty day glad th* I am not a buy 
aow Tuere is ootiiing for him to «lu 
Whst to brooms of bounding, 
boyish s*om io our oiltenr Гtruly uf op
portunities for sinful entertainment, but 
hwailvM fan a ooropfetr bsokruptcy. He 
taimot ride dow a, hill, it ie agaimt the 
law He whim snowdiall, U U against 
the law: He oaaaot set “

St Mo Busieess College.
BBTABLIBHBUD Ш67

thrtr souls ont to fo# 
fo*/ear Unk try mg to And a faetinae la a 
fohrtt to mean winch «ta neither keep out

чину

“Nor foe next day 7"
" No.”
“ Voraaj other day 7”

The grntttmaa who put thequeetioo wae 
barnsiet Hr bad been eagagvd by the 

manager to win the ea»e for them. But 
wWm hr heard foe Iricin lad’s replie# be 
«aw th* tiie manager wm in the wrong, 
aod be turned to the judge and said, “ My 
lord, I givr up this сам ' My ia-tntch^n» 
were til* foie witness would prove til*, a 
nirosag» io discharge bad been sent to 
Capt. duntli, and it It plain do such proof 
tt to he got from him.

Se the case ended ia foe captain's fovor

Morristown, A у to» ford
там», serene, fiaiaa. «da, to fo* penis
G*nwT With 4 th* • ’JZ a the bills. They wereto

LONDON HOUSESPBCIALTIEH.•bet* foe rtgbtte* raawrth, aad i 
<* kghi Adi rend this gttriaas 
tiro to the Скг.мме'г toranfibnid,
«44 W nbwrgh Cnrttt, arhwh fakes міома!

■ne the dorsal ridgs to tiiv 
and ttuke set^ewr the

““-fflæîgWi^ïira.izz о втома Wholesale.
SHORT HARD,

Day and Evening Classes
Ra-opeo, totsr^Xm* boltday», MONDAT.

ES DRY GOODS.
4 Oudfo salami tt i* on the 

and the AlUeemg My# 
all who anf eetreifoiivd

igatuzz suf^5:ssi&s.ittЕ= -svasr“-sr DANIEL & BOYD.
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Мтааевт-ЇОЕН АЖ) VIBIToiti. З
9іfree roar nefarious traite, or rutovH in 

row fort u are, nr wicked proepenty. Too 
I ,. , . . T. & here become e meeoh in ike oo»trila of the
U ft* *°*,h he* ** lweeJift,wt^ *1 j‘ ooehmuotiy, and all good men are 

■booId be without delay. The Setmtne ^ ^e speedily reformed or «отої 
giro* Ml ibetrnouoe., awl they ,, deetroyrd. By the 

are so ooociee and intelligible that they are ^ fpror of ihie oonrt, their praynrs
се’та-,^«їм — Ь

•mall glam boule filled with water i. a . щ ln, ^ if you e№ к», lo ,v*ry »
gooil met ho. I when a hot-bad caaaot he ! /мт liment of humanity, to desist from your Щ

±йз£а#ЇГЇЯ:

sEâ-vTsrSS SaS255w5 PARSONS' «.K5SH7XL
SaSïK ssShsbei ттшштшжшш
яайрлшлл £ї~й-ЗЕг=е£ ШР^ШІАК ПЕНС IIV '“^йЖйг1":! A R L Htlvo LA І

chicken cholera,|ВЕВгт»ц»еїивйвг5

ІШШВИ BAPTIST SfflMART. 13
“Jeeaa,lerwefeySwb 9

" Jesus, low of my eoel.
Let me lo thy borate fly i"

Чапж two girl* beneath the shade, 
A* the eeeheama flitted hr,

Те
MlWfSWES,*. Ж

mrnwf

U ELINIME їм* і" hw awe* a»ef

там in Begin Jipniry m. Sang as happy maiden* do,
when their life la free from care, 

Dreaming little of the power 
Of the words they ulcered there

Teacher of Шеомкя and Veeal*

m a^nesu^tBggbir*
ЛПОІШІ, a. S ÜA. TsaeWrr of

І.. В.
A. S.

ТТ8Ж.

PILLSIt waa.eveaing. All wae huel 
With bowed brade, a migh'y throng 

Wailed 'nealh the w hi* per mg tree#, 
While a «ніI, with trembling longue, 

* Maker ae its God і 
«■mg, kneeling low,
Father won Id forgive,

had

«fir*
1 Owned II. I 

Sin CUI»fC«»l
Proved the 

Make Me heart ae while ae enow.

H gibed with awv the thoeeaad* eat i 
When a line from an old hymn, <

Whispered faintly at the firm,
Made each eye with tefire grow

Like a tem peel how it swept I- 
Caugbl each lip in peeelng by ;

“ Jeeue, lovpr of my eoul,
Ix*t me to thy bosom fly 1"

Sunset paints with gold the west,
Hits un aged woman lone.

Tenderly her thought* wine back 
To past yearn і—her girl-friend i

Bat the teardrop* gather fa*t 
From her heart there come* 

lover of my soul, 
f to thy boeom fly Iй

^S'whm of steely, Wbtoh U thorough awl 
pnfitteel, -enfeute over three yearn, en tbe

nee ofPrtacps» nod OhorHrtte Sue»
F°r f L- R.rWOtm*A X MP|!7fjrtnrtjkal^

fibre is coated i thie will keep them apart 
awl prevent wilting. If note are need, 
nearly fill theid^hth a rich sandy ,com
post, and press il te the eiden, no a* to 
leave room in the centre. Put the root* 
jn gently and give the plant n little twist, 
to spread the root», or separate them with 
a hairpin. Then put in more soil, and 
press ft about the root*. Tight prewiug is 
one of the *eci«ti of succès* in raising 
plante from outline Water the roong 
plant* well, and shade them at first from

" C tv lings can be also started in pots of 
sandy compOMt, with a glass tumbler placet! 
over them to confine the moisture, and 
keep from the sun tor two or three days $ 
then place the pot* in the warmest window 
exposed to the southeast. Wet sand is also 
good for growing cuttings, and they will 
■tart quicker than in compost. A Shal
low pan is preferable! fill it un •“ 1
( no. i*« rond ), «Чіріо* »«, tbe» preee 
the cutting* tightly and keep them wet. 
When new leaves are seen, transplant 
into pets filled with light sandy loam.

shading a day or two, they may bare 
ample sunshine and sufficient water to k 
them resist. Cuttings taken from 
fresh growth of aidant strike best. It is 
better to break off a branch of a geranium 
or verbena than lo cut it ( if it break* 
readily >. Cutting* of roses, heliotropes, 
etc., will grow better if taken off at the 
junction of old and new wood, and should 
be ont off just below a joint or bud, a* the 
root* start from that point ; and if the bod 
і* not left near or cloee to the base, the 
ciittioj is liable to decay in the soil."

—Connecticut products during the past 
year amounted to 754,900,000 bushel* of 
eoru, 459,500,000 bushels of wheat, aed 
467,000,000 pound* of tidacco—a quarter 
of a pound to each inhabitant of the world.

—We should keep ia mind the (hot, that 
seed* are not a collection ef fragment», of 
vegetable matter, like a lot of shoe pegs 
They really oootaiu liviwg pinole— living, 
but pi * stale of suspended animation— 
dormant. Seeds kepi in cloeely stoppered 
bottles often foil. The ordinary method of 
keeping them in paper bags for, small 
quaatitlee. aed la sacks of course fhbm for 

ms, is found to be the beet, as it 
dryness, and dee* not entirely ex- 

he exposure lo a high 
Kura Nr n long lime or to e very 

low "one is very injurions. The luoel suit
able temperature la just above the freeiing 
petal, or about forty degree*. An inner 

or room wlideh i« not heated, will he 
than a warm dwelling nxNi or

I dim. fasts About sweat Dhah
Bishop Ireland, is an address 

Plenary Council in Baltimore, 
the following statistic* regarding the rum f 
and *in resulting from the use of strong : 
drink :

In San Francisco last year there vere ai 
rested 26.669 people. Of these 19/ 00 wei 
for drunkenness, or disturbance- of the 
peace owing to drunkenness. In Philadel
phia, ia «81/17,228 arrests out of 44,096 
were for intoxication. In Baltimore, in 
1883, there wAe 7.78І arrests made, is 
a ver*small number when compared moth
er cities, but of this number 5,32.1 were 
fer drunkenness and disturbances of the 
peace, arising from too mnch drink. In 
Boston, in 1881, the Bureau of Labor 

1 Stotistics made an rftbrt to trace back the 
source of every arrest made, and after n 
careful research they found that seventy 
two per cent, was due to drink.

before

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ! |

A MODEL OR* BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
/лий Designs are all NEW. aivl we employ only the be»l skilled labor. He to re buying ai V Org*n, trend foe сцг ('Malодн* oAd gt our PHmt.

w. BELL 6». O., limtLPH. ONTARIO, amt LONDON, ENGLAND.

AUERI OA.JST

totter Boots and Show. rr !
gone.і SPECIAL agency

•' Jf»M,N, w Brum wick, Nova Seotta. and Prince 
Ed want Island,I v

W. H. JOHNTSONSo it is; wc need Him near,
Every day and every hour.

Sunshine comes and fills our hear!*. 
But we lack the spirit* pewer.

And ‘mid dark and clondy ways,
He will hold ue—hold us that.

Sweet it is to ask of Him,
“ Oh, receive my soul at la*t !”

AgentWoonsocket, Wales. Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island, New England 
and Connecticut
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—ПІ ultra ted Ceteloruee-
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BBî, ÀLLW0BD k CO..
The Feverish Hand ,

It was a Monday morning, and a rainy 
one at that. “Mother” was busy from 
the moment she sprang out of bed at the 
first sound ef the rising bell. Others be
side* children get out of bed “ on the 
wrong side," as this mot! er can testify. 
She began by thinking ever all that lay 
before hsv. It made her “feel like flyingH 
Bridget would be cross, aa it was rainy ; 
there was a chance of company for lnnch, 
so the parlor must be tidied, ae well as 
dieing-room swept; djshee washed, lampe 
trimmed, beds made and children started 
for school Her hands grew hot a* she 
buttered bread for luncheons, waited on 
tkoee who had to Hart early» and tried to 
pacify the little ones and BndipL 

“My 'ley, you’re frver.eh,** said her 
husband, a* be held her busy hand a 
moment “ Lei the week go and rent 
yoereplf—you'll find it pays- 

“ Just like a mae Г thought the mother, 
hi, I haven’t time even for my prayer»#" 
tbs little women had resolved that she

iH=SSES ADVERTISE your business
‘•There came a worn 

question, 'Do you knoi 
end gave me a little cl 
•he had not looked im

&ee Z’xlnce Win. St..
-ЛІАТ ІЖИЯ. Ж Ж. IlST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
ike

E ' MIlibber Goods end Mill Supplies. » *umid name to such 
find1 <Bit for her? 
*uc|t a prison, to -t 
and then came в Vito 
go to him, with і he 

aed see me,

m
Id IST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.

odd rH.Liimr Mali*

message to 
think whnl message у 
that L>y Î She wae і 
1 *nt do*' to a beaut 
She h*- --d me a ptci 
■how It і» him. I *ai' 
ptohir V *Trs,* she 
before he went to prt 
► he, ‘is mine after I hi 
wmtiag for Charley.'
two picture* to the pr 
inonpdrvme time. 1 
oeiC" Г-),' keeper і 
therehHn.ty-f.wr bon
my pleading-, he wee 
cell, ami the man a 
from hi* mother. H 
'Let me stop to/ nod 
jn* w Single plank

her"If І НЯСТОЛН . The Best Мефит in the Maritime Provincesto::
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.0*4«е St» would reed a turn verse* before toe o'clock 
eaeh dnyi eo, standing by her bureau, she 
opened to toe eighth chapter of Mathew 
anil reed then* words I “ And he touched

»: JOS no, PI. N.
in

гпхарг.'ас.ж
her hand, nad the lever left her ; and she 
arose sad mlm-tered unto them."

It seemed to that busy wifo as 
btweelf wee -peeking lo her 
might imawterewnwly to her dear гена» 
The beds ea»M wait till later to the day - 
tiw part» might be a fltUe ДеаНиД 
•he mu* lee# his touch I She hnelt and

r,
if I

SU FOR
the

, ibst .he
A%mssx.I ГІЖІ». nM l*n

réel vale*, wttii ь ш ■*
» «•hi—TheMou. Norman J. Column, Untoed 

Slate* cOmmiesiotter of Agriculture, *ald i 
A column of cattle 11 deep, extending 
across tbe continent form New York to 
Son Francisco and back agaia to Bowtoo, 
would oontato about the number of cattle 
there are in the United State*. The value 
of this rnrt held is $1^00,000,000 The 
annual product of these aeimals txoeede 
in value four time* the yearly earnings of 
all the railroad* ef the cxxintiy. And Dr. 
D. E. Salmon of Washington, Chief of the 
Bureau of Animal industry, added ; The 
annual cattle production of the United 
Staten is 7.000,000 bead, export trade, 
121,000 head ; annual product of the «wine 
industry, 29,000,000 brad, vain* of the 
product which goes into Inter-State com- 
meroe, $243,000,000

ffEHSESShs'яіІЯВР

EE BURPEE * CO., ИШАОЕІГНІА, SA.
tl
allhare come frouhe whtopered M My strength [net you re,

childl to -ufltmeet, . . A* thy day
thy -treegth be My

yoke to easy [thto yoke you hare been gall
ed b> to the world's yoke, the yoke of pub
lié opiates °* haneewifrly ambition take

W. A'
I I my motberV 

Ho .anythin/ if you 
walked alun/ the oe 
reeled. ‘ Said I, ‘X 
He said he hedu’t eetr 
four hotti*. They brou.. u іар i
and I eat down by him and held the tin 
plate on which wae coarse, brown bread 
wiiboutanybutter,and, I thiak, a lineup
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wy yuUe upon you end learn of me. 
Y» «hall Had rest."

Woollen Mills.
, Gud, my Lord aed my God."

It is true that, when the frieodw came to 
lunch, there had not hern time to Arrange 
ike pnrhw, and no fancy dishes had been 
prepare.I fur the inble, bat the hueteee 
heart was filled with love for them a* 

j member* with her of Christ, and they went 
awgy hungering for such a realisation of 

! him ae they saw *h# had
“ Ah," sen# her hu*hen.i, when he hehl 

her hands once mon-, “ I -re you took my 
mlvtoe, Hear I the lever i« quite gone."

Тій? wife Ім-наПчІ could she tell her 
-écrit Wae it not slrooet too enered 7 
l-ater on, when the two nU together,-he 
«old how lie had cured her fever, and eani 

і цтеїіу і 4I m «here to a more important 
ministry, than the housekeeping, though I 
don4 mean to neglrot that-*

13 CHARLOTTH yTRSl 

НАІГГ JOHN, N.tt
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ГИВЯТ IN TSIK <ЛТТ 1

T%0> /.sipw# sad he looked at it and said, 'That is my mother. |
I always said she was the haudeomcet wo-

ffifctSL RBtiSSe I LIGHT RUNNING.
lure over it." He said, 'Who isthatî* 1
-aid, • That is your mother/ • That my — — ■■

! motherf * Ye*,' 1 said,1 that i-thwntother , ■■ ■■
oftbeboy that I foilnd^in a .lark veil, niter , ШІ ■■■ Ц Жr——ч g|

£SSS5HEi.51 HOW flOuBitiling to Stop it Г He s»M. I begm- 'Irink-1 
iog *i home. It wa* on the table with my ,
food." Rapidly taking the place of al

other Machines wherever 
introduced.

і МШ 4* «Ae /‘rertore,

ttavr4!» иао* and ere *n*tng av 
a lne assortes* ui of5 Т**Р*ВАЖ0Ж.

Г TWEED* VXD MOMRitPfJN*.
РЮТ0НЕ8 COPIED «0 EMLARBEUA Judge's Sromate Of lum-Beltora,

lion. F. M Hubbard, Judge of the 
Eighth Judicial District of lowo, to pawing 
-eateiioe upon some liquor dealers, for vio- 
latiou'of the prohibitory laws of the flute, 

While there ars greeter crimen, 
known to the law, which are punishable 
with greater severity, there are none which 

■P ІД , involve more of thoee qualities, known as
* f1 ”•* "Л /'ord. ,° J‘rf.p djtpicable meanness and audacity, than the

u»r to»*. ..u b.r ImM. "Mu»1 ■ÜTlm. o< іоК-кАІІ», liq«or,. There i.
h ~*-r ш-mtx lushlH •• j„ 76, i»ki„« e? hnm»n Ilf, in-

foiir. I» tu» пцгг liuiiwkei'piii,. etontaneouely UlAl «hook, end terriII,. the
Thl. І» no IniHly -ketch. Dr*r mother-, „hd,»,dl t sad Y« wr k«k noon the 

Ь»’Г •»»«»• h-u-. kr.prr., lot it. r .pin „„ „ko ah.» hitm.ti lift, quit. ..ft 
und ugetn to him, the* Ь» nmy touch oor , Vu, hr • dow, lioprin, pro™.., if not 
hood., le.1 liter he ftrrrt.h, cod ю we owkeieution,»lleoot will,out hor-

minister. In the highest sense, lo ^ Yon, who stan-i before the court for 
sentence, are in every moral sense minder- 
er-. nnd you are within the spirit, if not the 
letter, guilty of man-eiaughter і for the law 
save that whoever accelerate*, the death of 
a human being unlawfully is gqilty <if the 
crime. Ymtr hloetvd victims upon the 
witness stand, who undoubpdly committed 
perjary to sown you fron/lbe law, not on
to abundantly testify that yon are accelerat
ing death, but that yon are inducing men 
to commit still grouter crime* than your

K1.4.NXBUI *XD иммтхоя
L*D1M TtVKKi'V 4X1» Tâfc.in 

in vertiwi. and Ou tore.
■mt *n(.b of Uw Orads nr»

IU^JOVt1-H6

L Weal Ink-. I*, n.n.r.g. *ihd htifi.. • |.n.. raid-■Uowed,w»l I'lumiii r. мите shade.
uempt**»odi-t prtwi наїon a*piii"*Wm, *In eWpptne W.a«l, rend lo I*Might Îarrester with в Fsaihsr.SA0IVILLI STATION, Lai

JOHN KB AD S BONS,
r >n Btgln. >- ». U .y SklBW

Mr. George Oreenleef, sctiompanied by 
Нін wife, was retunnne home from Clayton, 
in tbilDioudiainH of Georgia, on the night 
of Jan; &. It was about nine o’clock, and 
as is the custom of thf country, they both 
walked up one of the bills while the mules 
and wagon ascended, tlwir little bey 4>ei 
the driver. Sudden І у ж ru-tie was 
in the bushes, ami |#*гіос out into the 
darkness could be seen what looked like 
two balls of fire. It prowl to be a large 
panther. A* if by teatinct Greeuleaf open
ed his knife, sod as the lrs-t sprang at 
bin. he made a lunge, only to .Irirr the 
knife into hi* wife’s arm, she hiving thrown 
herselfupon him at the sight bl the dan- 
#>r. Em dropjHd the knife and fellmml.-r 
ttw .voted spring of the panther. Tht> 
hea»t, etrjdentI v maddened by the .«cent of 
bloml, was alvitt to Insert its teeth Into 
Mr. Greenleiii", when his wife, who had 
picked up the knife, acting under the in
spiration Of desperation, made a clean cut 
.at the bes«t’« throat. The panther gave a 
pitiful cry, rolled over arfd died. The cry 
reached the earn of some huntore near by, 
an,l on a number of them we «- oo the 
нрої to find tlist a woman hail accomplish
ed xvhat хін-v i.wl hern six weeks trying to

ill1 200,000 Sold Yearly *«и»

Man more point» oi cxeellenet. 
thtui all other Machine» 

oomhined.
1

those about us.

ft to the eut* fine wttti Its ewn track frets
-ІНІСЖСО TO DENVER,

акт.
LIBERAL W0UCEWENT8 TO 0EALER8

NJBW HOME
Sewing Machine Co4 

80 UNION SQUARE, - - HEW YOWL

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

Met Oar Own, Mat Christ's
' Deer little one, to whom do run belong, 

besides to dear mamma, those about you 
you love so much? You belong to the whom 
blessed Saviour, who bought ue with hi* 
own. precious blood. You know that the 
Mood in our bodies is c.ur life. If the blood 
were lost, we could not live à moment. So 
when our dear Saviour gave l. 
u», he gave Uto very life. And why 
givr hi* life-—why did he leave hi» happy 
home in heaven to come nnd die for us 7 
Ihcau-e he loved us so much that he 
wanted a* to be happy Ibrever in heaven 
with him.

:ййог n> wet ef Crete. Pectfio June.,
■ htentoe* w Kinase City. ■-

t efi Entire notate, ft U the peine.'9*1 Use 4

іШШШШ
Best ektue in її* market. lies taken 

firalprtw *Vmwt e>l iHwt. Hnkk •'.*
■ n* weny TVpkwHHi. 1 'і nl 1-е footed ihintniywe
■ Mphpncàd |ft»d-r for ilw tal.e of ki wxatW»t

F"l kï COOK S FRIEND ftt-a-rf...
pars met erf* Пік емчтт «»n bhyt 1* powew» «m*. 
rs»«tn*suingiblsргтузгіжж, - ..withes anyotbt'. 

Sold by ri g. і enll> and wade aety b«
W.D. MCLAREN. MONTREAL.

Bmy i'a !ty it and It tonvinttU.

:

is blooil for 
till hr

own. You still півіїїіаіп the eppeeranoe of 
respectability, but how morally leprous 
mid scrofulous you are inwqedlr. The ru
in, porerity and idlrnees, which von are 
inflicting upon thi* 'xmimnnity, dralare», 
os from the housetop», that yon are living 
in idlenftis and rating the breed of the ot' 
phau, watered with widow’* tears t yen are 
stralthily killing your victim*, and it 
tiering the ttt-Hce and industry -if 
mnnity, ami thereby 
dnstrimi* Irnme* inti 

Aiixkme wi "

oS£Bsr2,E#65L^i icttNfriSid Pttwuttr,
ГЛхЮжве and Omaha,

CMoieo end Council Bluffo, 
Cmoogo and St. Joseph, 

Chicago and Atohwon, 
CMoagD and Knnsaa City,

C hiiiago ond Topetoo,
Chicago and Cedar BapldF,

, OhluoRO and Slow City,
?v: rts;and Council Bluffo, 

fevvrla and Kanaaa City,
. 8b^ti‘uî»nïnd8?.h#lul.

^ansaaeity end Convex 
Kane* City akid 8t. Paul. 

Knncnr, City and Omaha,
1 .r a* prists Is Worttwret. Wert a#4 fenUui.aabsaaaw
1. J. POTTER Hr V.P. a <3*. Ww., Cwtwo.

.Vf». 30 Charlotte Street, 
sacoirn Deo а гвои

■ntM'i « erwrr. - MT. JOHN. IS» St

(Mers & Bracket Laœos,8aUo tempt» us ні a» to make us wrt k- 
rd like hituself; bur Jesus bought u* tor 

’ hhiiAlf whb hi* own previous blood, and 
ні» and Satan, if we

t
FOR CHURCHES S DWEi LINOS.Î the ctun-

converting happy, m- 
into misery, poverty ami 
irr* anil mothers -ratuh 
і nightly, with deralatv

he will keep us from 
ask him.

Well, if We ar< not OUt
ami « LIU HT CHANDAt-HCRA, 

KCT LAMPS, TAhLE LAMPS
.In.

1 , but belong 
-, we mu*t aw every pert of our 

Imdy for him. We ennnot do fbr him B» 
Mary an J Martha did ; but for Other* we 
can-do nut- <if kindness, end give little 
wont, of lore, because we leve Jesus, and 
... it will ..li he for him.
І ОИ

ік-отт'е Km tl-siox -.r Pure <to<l Urar Oil, 
With Hyp»vh<Mplittv», tuis Oil the virtu re ,.f 
thee* tW'i most popular remetlle*. Made Into 
s form' Ui з і Is wry V"1***61* nn<t scoeptablv 
lo ihs том seeelttré stomach, nud Is without 
itoubt. mn -i-utin.l,#* ж ut mbfnoil foist and 
remedy f.u Inn* troubles, suit wasting COe- 
ittUon».

hearts, fur the coming !:Ome of your vic
tim*, whom you are luring with the wiles 
and smile» of the devil into mi<lnight,de- 
baaoher)-.

. . . . “ O' a- <-nn bave no adequate c.mception
rum.k .l.-t vo.tr tllkhoml, j, ,M,:„t, „„lit hr l.f Mimrio, 

.t.. im« fer Jrru., W ourktox „„ of ,h, „„„IJ, ,„rr oramloor of . 
for «her. і .,„1 rour Itltie fret b, nioutex uorm „.ИхЮгжо. *w,t l„ L, mto—*d

BOOTS OK SHOES. ВЕ'НЕрЩ EœSS
.. T Ytmr tk,hvh. dMo|tie„in rlOTd l„ year Itrllkh tiftlllr. 
h-lk, kftj.F„ft»d вяі 1ertim. whit- Y „„ „Гчп«,ч drllL»i.i І.»-Ьм»ег-. 
r,. r ft, tor lo*. fthwrr, ,h„4,|.„k u»,,. thet. І» tl.flomtr of
„I»|, tic Wilt ror „ml lovr. How revet ,ke lew en(t n.nrel rr„.r „Г lift etftitmmitl,.

і "->'?■; to. ПЛ «tor- wlll wkltwl Г..1
, in, He4,.„rt-.ftr«^»y.Sokool TVem. criminal preitli.ft. It h», lhrrr<l*v, 

яо »AÏ AU—net xteeM'. LtnftMe, le become tor liiipenuirr t-„ly of Ibl. men 
II» ЙОМ Unième» oi tke der. ks II Coe. to І«(У1 b|X.„ yOil «Vernir the <* 

t jn» wt»i H 1r rrprrwotlre te de. tbe lew thet yen .hell «thrr br iinvre

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J R. CAMERON.M

L" a* Pris** Ww-.UrftH

mo чт. McDonald,for
thinREIttSX OF THIS PAPER IBarrister, Attcrney-at-LawWhen u.iv.-IUng on * railroad tl Issoldthvt- 

lyln:g whh the head ішгнпін th«- f nglrie will 
Otter mire a livelier hr. Another remedy Is 
to tie wtih thv tiow.l «« the nUlrewd ivaek to
ward tilt, vlutine. A more effevllve rrmed 
U to u* Mt» an Vs I.tntmeni on yon 
lieely ne H ts n poft-.uw rare fer hen.lnolM-, 
neuralgia, on-.

---- RKQV1KINO- -
Solicitor* E4C

No. 1 R.irnhtHV 11‘it'diu *,Vriuoee*si.
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ora Invited lo rxamtiw .ніг s'oek whteh row- 
f»1*ift Uw mo*i s*ytl»h 11 m * ul Kwelisi* 

■ml Asnerluan Wamifwmre -.

r hew SURE FITS!
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-completed, lie removed to Tnvny in ІЦу < b. 
"her, he printed the Script*»» h>8gau 
Камо- He remweed hi 'nwf till 1863, 

nwt only iwued thoeraede of track
portion* of Scripture, bat epeet foA- 

oool seraon* in travelling oner tirera bille 
preaching the goepei, sod eaperroteading 
the work of native laborer*. He ie jet 
gratefully remembered by many of the 
older Karen Christiane. Subsequently in 
Maulmain and Rangoon he, with his ex
cellent wife, who витті ve* him, labored an 
remittingly in vartou* epherraof Christian 
ueefulnew till hie work wo* done, and the 
Master called him home, “ Having served 
hie on own generation bv the will of God 
he fell in sleep."

Ibk eraplorto with a donation iftora weok’e 
work be paid him (bar dollar- and then 

t him rowed goods and a little cash 
amounting to say two dollar* more? Bat 
• bat shall be said If the so called donation 
is counted in to make up the $460 promised 
as salary. Mark I am not speaking against 
donations. Oive your pastor oarfevery 
year or every month if you will, but let it 
be a donation, and not a part of hie just 
due for which you are to get the credit of a 
donation. First of all there should be a 
sufficient salary, promptly paid, and then 
if you wish to give him a further expres
sion of roar esteem by all means do it, but 
don’t let him feel that you are merely 
giving to supply hie wants as you would 
any pauper

But some will object to a salary of $500 
being called insufficient. Well, let us see : 
The pastor is expected to li*e in a style at 
least equal ta the average of hie people. 
He must keep e team, for on the $660 
fields this is a necessity. He must be 
ready to do bis share, if not to lead, in all 
the benevolent enterprises of the church 
and the community. He muet pay his 
travelling expense* to associations ami 
ooarentioas if he attends them i and ex
pend from $38 to $T6 every few years 
la moving io another field If he is to 
keep in sight of the thought of the age, he 
he must spend 
booh*, and he Nfll to lay aside a little 
for old age Mow, in the cere «4 the 
average family, Ike |»00 is to he made 
snffieieet tor all this, is more than

to not baptising 
verte, I do not noneider it as hod 

an other denomination* that sprinkle their 
intent* sod teach them aa they grow up 
that they knee been baptised However, 
two waroge never make a right.

Now, although I have no connection 
whatever with the Salvation Army in par
ticular, yet I claim to have at heart, aed 
glory in anything that 1 we ie for the ad. 
vancement of Hie great and hole name.

J. F C.

la regard to their' dwarfing liken**. To our mtod the future hold himself ready to accept ■»> doty the 
I ..f ih- chert* - wry largely dependent cbw 

lb** matter of „jrtvm in church 
- i»vk, by which an uitiet will he ready for

lemger aud Visiior. their

Опік
Cook del.

whtok
ore better known to himself than to them.

3. This lea way to ‘settle a difficult/і 
but it ij» a very poor way, indeed. It wool
ly ie bet a compact to have little ft do 
with each other. The New Testament 
lay* upon each of the parties between 
whom there ie difficulty the duty of settling 
It. It is,only when they fail that a third 
party ie "to com* in. The rule is foqnd in 
Matt 6.ÎS,14,-18 116-18 oombiaed

and not decline, except for

£
•Il і be ooBwcrotel awl « in,

wpShrST'ntilXSrXTFKSSZT«'" и»І*е* of ft# И*. at its beginning 
5*; ", ~^^whw5efc sod daringKs pfogrea*. If attention be

*“ '7* ,,“4 “d,7,d*
V■ • - « МГИ- M I .• sial matter, *1 <mwr»«t reasonably ex-

- - pert very great or very rapid advance
Neither eon we expect that «їм ehurehee 

-ill attempt very much for Christ’* king-

“Sunday
Canon

Hiapriao
Щтгжцгг f isttet:

a rigid av 
the Hand 
Mr. Cook 
hethougl 
tien wo* і

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 8th, 1886.
tdew ot system is their work The former 
who leaves all hie sm* and bawl- to work

I We publish Bro.J. F. C.’e communica
tion because we do not propose to use our 
editorial rights to shield ourselves or our 
views from adverse criticism. The pas- 
sagr*/ Bro. C. turns against us have been 
put to the worst use. Oar Lord would not 
have his disciples forbii one who hod each 
faith In him as to be able to cast ont devils

Have we sanction in the Word of Ood 
tovcnjein upon our brethren total abstin
ence, both in the habit of drinkimg and the 
ctlrtom of treating, and that if any brother 
prrsistmUp refuse* to aooept them posi
tion* he thereby renders himself subject to 
discipliner

1. Hob. 1 ; 16 nppiiee directly to the 
of treating, had forbid* it Itoal 

toy* «town principe* to *R»m. 14 ill dhd 
I Cor. kill which would make

NN»f 14. 1886.W«HtfcM'Vy,F
«> each wills without plan, will never gvt
h.wh -tone Vert much of what *bouldte cesses wen
lewive nitenutM, will be П' |[І.« tld, sad МІШОК WOKK

They *» art

» had toeemy tit. (bought of then

«Г the foltowir. 14 Chi*« with a etow to 
(firt 'r err* toe. Miewa, in 

ghevr «sltotiw, n. well n* in their mdivid-

hy hnu • tile n earth Hr ha*

gpomd that might be taken up will he 
left unimproved The secret uf making 
the meet of working power, ie to the eyv 
t* wot«<• use of il, whether in the chweeb 
or in *ecnlar matter* Hap hasard, go-*» 
yoe-ph-eee way* of doing thing* are ever 
vsMrfttl, and never wowed.

Ws nan only mention some other odvou 
t^eeef syetew inchurc^trork. Ii enable* 
the church to take ajfinxge work by utilir^ 
ing all the laboring force of the 
It prevent* any part from being overlooked 
It adapto the amour.* and kind of labor to 

pnsolird needs of diferent claim* 
It gieee to each member the kind of work 
to which Iw k best adapted, and the* help* 
eaoh one to contribute the 
to the gpaernl result Br d«tributing 
work to each eaited to hie taste* nod

is prosecuted with the usual vigor at all 
the stations and Ц all departments, and 
the Lord ie adding to the church each as 
shall be saved. There is no revival, there 
never has been, but there ie no doubt but 

vprogress i* mode in some or many direc
tion*. So far a* the writer knows there 
U an increase of spiritual e* 
power on the part of the native laborers, 
a sure' precursor of times of refreakhijj. 
When the first great ingathering of Karens 
took place, many where enrolled as 
her* of ehurehee, but who knew nothing 
of any inwaitl light and life. To be htip1 
*• ted woe to “ become a disciple." With 
all walchfuloem on the part of tbs mission 
art#*, such incautious language respecting 
the ordinance* became quite general, nod 
erroneous belief# followed. We rets ember 
haring beard one of our best ordained 
preacher* **y, “ A man is born again 
when he ie baptised." A decided changs 
has taken place, aed we have lived to he* 
Korea* tell of their

told* into wbn 1» IwIwm

ing the oh 
aboltoh в

Thisq»

he

in hk name from doing such a miracle, 
4merdy because he did not piake one of the 
company which followed our lord from 
plane to piece. From this prop’s make 

iug inference that we are to allow 
all error in ooeneotioe with Christian work 
to pnrrae lie way unhindered We are 

«о tot our owa people fcaow of 
eeeh errors. They mart be left ae open 
as poeeibto to their Attack Ù the рішаєм 
nom mande of oer Lord ore ignored, and

sfoetaiaer.Itoror ie our toad today a total 
were their spirit to rule If Paul would 
shetats from meat, whtok k one of the 
aeoeeelliee of Ilfs, rather than aaaee a 
brother to Mumble, thee mack more ehefijd 
we abstain f

andU" here, and * 
in Asia, 
What are

i*4t Am a erahwg мциіаі end -aid. “От
вору ий lemt." A« hr made hi* 4for a

steeag drink, which to eet wl>» for the needy nod theted and •
tort, most h> pr.qdr work while their 
day tort», »wd *• tom 
nnr meed tram «hr «rack to 
» twkrvn nrv, like swi. on an itined of

e neoeveily, И it be not tojuriou», eeefog

Î. It may be eehed, how*vie, wketkwv a 
ie net toft here to the enaratoe ef Ml 

peheoonl liberty Ie the 
Hah. 1 * II evident »y makes titie ewetefo a 
pnekirc

Neither need there he any doute ю the 
matter of méfierai* drinking. Thie kaki.

people to Mumble тем for their ei 
ing. Tee. 
qaootioaab 
Sunday ed 
publishes l

■Й
king now end then onk Planed

aside, wv meet net write o weed in proteM 
Let then* draw «way people from New Ten- 

• and praettees they ere 
good, let them atone.

«■туку, »:. > «temeeud- mv pertohieg to
«h» «fopng womm' around, who orv to be 
rased, if ra-*d m all, ikrough «heir help. 
,0 meoid hr e UWI ra-Ood u. tnrtog in da 

We here a rogue 
■age someth It. і like thtoi "Centred rare- 
eesty fur the folth

one hand ti 
to be reed I 

Bet the 
utieely tuts
Tbeaigtm

U They

ha ability, seek one Inbor* wkh more fiwdom 
en4 jay, end ora Ihns.do more as well ne 
dkr eSketirr work Rack one having n 
nertala work to do, will gry jnorw pnv 
flrrart in it, by rmtoug bimeelf mors to

Now, when it> rvm.embervd that uf the 
IN held*
togsler rator* paid by lift of them dose 

y of them
foil oeneiderahly below it, is it an> wonder 
that we ||« -uSenag foam a dearth of pen- 
levs t Bering etadied this question of 
mieteterial supply tor the tost sis yeare, I 
am now folly satisfied that from lack of

prised to owrConvention, thehrarewd tteif • the msdti of timer whom 
4*wply darkened every dar 

by fow 4mdiw «4 wprwdmg dram and •a

(race tor all) .toU. rat only такеє ti 
impossible for him to ом hie Infineon* 
egainrt ike liqaor irnfib, wtik all tie 

erik, he n oHy heoemee ewe ef

liveevd to the raiota," and we peeps m to erased thie Lead violions nod 000de», to a* kindly • spirit »• римі hie, tori 
ftill •• shall da tinteadtly and fieoily la

• o. aed will become mere mtereMed Kerb5 versions Young roe» from oar schools
IN will not be so much interested 

of' land together, ns 
acre to cultivate

who have fell the power of Divine grace in 
their own hearts arc going oat to вар to 
those to their sins » “ We here found Him 
of whom Mom* in th* law and the pro-

tie chief supporter* Hie eaampk keg » go doing we have the peacefulw foe to** of finie and the need* of the lb tilling IN 
ihofigk they root, had ge ell to foe 

reach of hie iefiarace to togie foe prao- 
tioe. whtok, invariably, will Irod в 
proportion to rule The support ef moral 
men each as be, helps to spread a 
of respectability over foe moral rot of fo« 
traffic. Aetippling church member is not 

to do

erdieary power to 1- They
3. JWjample, and have no foeee ef being eiwtitea

of individual
responsibility, by mnlriag each test there down for trying to steady foe geh of foe 

Lord If foie bed mode itebto to the foie 
ef Usa*. Peal would net bare Heed eat 
half hk day*

We weald net hinder the Army from 
doing any grad , we weald only prevent

rapport. Aeerv then anything else, k the prophet* did write." In our school in 
■fcvdy are e number of young men who 
wi.l leave u* to a few weeks to do each

dew Ц me* to deliver as of eer çaesr vos» This nroounte 
foe w many Of our yea eg ома leaving as 
for." eetilimrate " eleewhsre , it prereaU 

ffoas coming ta as from abroad g It 
many, after reduring' foe hardship

4- They I 
education o

follows.
1. A refu

pemstktog which the church exprot* of
him, end which.-ealee* he attend to it, 
will he left undone Thin tort point i* of

work. While a few of Uteir companion*
engage iu Government employment fit 
from thirty to forty rupee* a month, these 
young men willingly eooepleight горем n* 
their monthly allowance. For timed thing* 
we ore (honk Ood and take courage. We 

hare мгеге trial to bear, hat 
w# hew many things to make as thankfu’

respected, add he Ioom hie 
mu* good, when he dee* bare ike 
will. If It be a scriptural principle font 
Christian* are to keep end cultivate aed 
exercise their best power for grad, aed 
they are to avoid what k injnnra* to

foraM tow • white heat of aidera eetivti у 
elf for them doing tojsry We have tented only for • time, to become discouraged and паїв.How grand n result would be mtUiord 

if a church could be folly organised for 
work,'if rack member bad bis or her own 
work, If all the work in teach were taken 
op, rad all were attended to in в systematic

foots U ti reqeirm toil that foe forte 
about their dnedriaes aed methods be 

'to hinder them, fora let them be 
hindered. Neither are we proposed to ad
mit that there are cl

9у tew aura *d mu . i« arabe» hoe* an 
•dre U for gfrM ead for which 

In the ммн I her* « Utile ••*-

leave as і nod it compel* others to leave 
fields when there k every prospect of their 
being useful Only tael week m pastor 
gnro me el hie roeeop for deal ring another 
6*ld. * My family raa't ntafve."

To all Ibis il ahoald be added, that the 
meagre salary pro vente the pastor from 
doing ra good work a# he otherwise would 
Instead of being free to care for the 
welforo of the church aed. the сейм of hie 
Master, he ie worried a* to how overdue 
bills orv to be mel.compelM sometime* to 
turn bis attention to 
add n little to hie income, end even de
prived of nefieeeary food for body and mind. 
How eon any man, under stub circum
stances, do hie beet work, especially when 
he knows that the ohuroh he‘serves could 
easily do better for him f

.3. Let pi
labor.

hi 3. Let tiu 
from the pe

4. Let net 
on the statu

6. Let gi 
journals wti

»iМигав nette ну MS mu perd If-* tote money
other*, then for each a v«lotira at the the ohurekM do• nunwter, if theIwyewto 

brae мив prowfoing when The wrathrf « 
to «h» prayer orating in 

I w#»k by wash, if
found U. leur*.' foe -ehklrve

way. jete ra ie done in nil the eacoeeefal The increased effort made the late fewlaw of brotherly lore as rorolu from thi* 
practice, there ou ti m doubt, hut that 
exclusion must be the final і має of per
sistence in it

not reach They do not roach a* 
they might, it k tea* i but they roach aed 
field e greet та.і у 
egracy. The fact that tit * fiai ration Amy 
have all the results ot their work, aed a 
good deal more, on parade before the pub
lic all foe Нам, while

com peek* nod extensive manufactories 
rad baeinera enterprise* of the secular and 
politisai world T How wondertal that iq 
thi* work, which is hacked by motive* in* 
finitely bigbvr.which « U> meet n*oenl un- 
•prakebly greater, which bn* to do with 
tto- law of * dying Ixird, with death, 
judgment, eternity, nn<l the undying *uul 
wtik ils boundІем weal or its immearar-

year*, in behalf of the KngUeh speaking 
peopi* of Rangoon and Maulmain, in pro
ducing fruit. In the former place the 
brethren bare lately opened a raw and 
handsome church edifice, and Bro. Deaeh- 
field i* enooereged in hie work. Bro. 
Armstrong and hie efficient wife are finding 
plenty to do in Maulmain, and we have 
flattering reporte of their labors. Bro. 
Kelly in charge of theВигтемdepartment 
at that elation, will Non give up the bo$fo 
school to Мім Rath burn, who ie shortly to 
return to Burma, and ie eminently qualifi- 
for each work. He will be thus at liberty 
to do more direct preaching, the work he 
loves, and for which he ieee well qualified.

Taroy is yet without a Burmese mieaioo- 
ary Here orv one hundred and twenty 
thousand Burmese, and but one native 
preacher for all this multitude. Who 
among our young pastor* will hear the 
cry : Come over to Tavoy and help un.

H M

than nay other

i« ltetA«lh-»<'l«»l. nod if * pu- 
E '»,«te.,lbv«*arob In Meet* 

knock fog a
>«44» 4* brad» « «elf mtisied content

■e That 1» *et Against Os Is Per Vs-

жchurches do their
I*, r oding your nrtM-lc. on the way* and 

drti».;- rtf the Salvation Army, which, in 
«. і- doing • vote amount Of 

■»*«, I «- ujfl infer that yon wotrid take 
the plq-. - і John whin he said to Cl|ri*i i 
“ Wr M* ousting oat devils hi thy 
name, ami w« forbade him, because he 
f„lInwrih not »Hh us But

work ie a qaiet way ve* the very er- 
roneou* ітргоміоп that the Array ie doing 
foe most that is done for certain clneeew. 
We Still hold the opinion that the church 

'1* the body lu which the mote effective 
work for Christ ran be done. We watt no

nod Irak* ra, white pa* tor end » very 
tow kséfar* .attempt to do n tittle The

e vocation to

fateful

which Shah, 
corning foe

able wee,—how terrage, we repent, that 
work aitieh loach*» ell errand upon each 
infinities 4* liras, bn* Ьме left to such 
hap-hex uni ways of doing If nil oharahv* 
•braid bat go to work, and go to *'ih 
with plan and vyteeoi, the kingdom uf 
ChriM on rarth would push its way with 
imvirtnbk power and woudrou* speed, 
not only to tin limite ot Christendom, but 
al*o to for rod* «K lilt earth Had we 
time, rvterraev might k» mod* to illuelra- 
twes of whet i hurohr» 
plan rad Mrtrinetia» work for th* lent

«teapraing wnf lewerd* tie final end tiro sir

other proof of thi* than that our Lord,in the 
exercise of all hk wisdom, fitted her con- 
■titatioo to thie end. We 
therefore, to uphold her against all who 
would eet her end her institution* aside, 
even though we tempt some good brethren 
to misuse some passage* of Scripture. We 
are glad, however, to learn, from correa- 
doudenev, that oar articles on foe Army 
are approved by our judicious brethren, 
generally. Wle are of brother C.’e opinion 
os to the baptism of the Spirit, and we 
shall Attempt to show our reason for this 
view befoje long. On considering the 
matter, further, we hope be may finally be 

Din accord with our view about our

met Iw folded, for lb» 
ike wail uf the tin* could hr heard every 
4*< ..««a they but in open thru elnggieli 

Th. dan of (hr church B* • body
вйпмitnict tor rani noth for ChriM rad 

. «4 luriubmkip in it •» ra engage 
t u i»l.„ i,|| the пні of I* for I hr 

•elite..*. .4 till tote, ha* little pkfep in the 
think mg ЧІ * Urge proportion of profeweg
ШЛШ

Jseue raid fined in yoc 
com pen tone 
walk of hie 
bloody men 
that nothing

ed moral law 
M foe door ( 

Ood k no

A. Conor.*uni,- him : -FurltM him not, for he font ie 
ти against a* ie for u»."

While 1 agree with you that it k right 
and toadiag for believer* to obey Christ iu 
all Hi* oommfiad*, yet" 1 would be very 
loth to ray or do aught that would tend 
to tear the progrès» of foe grand ami glori- 
ou« work they err engaged ia.

There Me, undoubtedly, many lliyig* 
alwut their work Mid worship that we, м 
Baptieto, disagree with, but certainly no 
« «eeieettou* man can for a moment, 
doubt the fact that their aim in the work 
« iii^ salvation of perkhiog rouis, and 
rra w.lPof course agree with me when I 
•ay foot thi* і* the rop*t eerantial part of 
Chrietiu worlf, for without that alt out
ward performance* are entirely vain—re- 
generation first, thru obedience from love 
to ChriM », no doubt, the scripture oouree 
for all Chrktiaoa to follow. 1 do not hesi
tate in raying that foe Salvation Army,In 
Halifax, at all events, have reached a num
ber of people, rad ra far as we are able to 
judg<, have been foe mean* of their con
vention," foot none of foe oh arches bave 
heretofore ever reached, or to all appear- 
anoen, was ever likely to. If such i* the 
вам, dare we stop them even hod we fob 
power so to do 7 4

I think Christ’s answer to John solves 
this—" Forbid them not," etc.

Again, let ne suppose, for instance, that 
the Salvation Army in Hefofhx have been 
the mesne of foe conversion of one hun
dred perron»—are they not in a better stale 
of mind for foe churches to approach and 
teach them their future duty, or would 
they not he more liable to search the serif» 
lures themselves than they would before 
foe Array came amongst as. Let us not 
therefore steady foe Ark of Ood,bet rather 
rejoioe that Christ ie preached and that 
•inner* are coming to him. There was a 
good man in scripture times rejoiced that 
Christ wo* preached,even through envy.

You speak of their belief in the baptism 
of foe Holy G bote a* being sufficient—can 
you give me some information from scrip
ture regarding tiy baptism of ft» Holy 
Ohote T Is there any snob tiling in our 
day, or has there ever been each a thing 
sinoe the days of inspired men t Dow not 
the scripture teach us font any one receiv
ing ‘be baptism of foe Holy Ohote, that 
something was conferred upon them at foe 
time, such ra speaking with tongues and 
prophesying. If such ie foe сом, and 
no each gift is imparted to any on* now, 
then we would naturally think that there

shall continue, Hebron, Feb. 18, 1808^4

Mettante Sum*.

What will in future be known as the 
third Burmese war, 
an end. Looking it 
point of view, nothing seem* ro desirable 
a* annexation. The Viceroy k oomidg 
over to make a full examination of foe 
situation, and we must wait foe result. 
It k Imped the downfall of Thebaw may 
have some effect in shaking the faith of 
the Burman* in their religion. Hosts of 
them could not belkve foe telegram* an
nouncing the end of hk vicious reign. 
Few, if any, objected to hk overthrow, hut 
could not relinquish the belkf that some 
supernatural asaktanoe would be given 
to him. May it not be that Ood will uw 
thie circumstance to shake their fhke sys
tem of belief. Whatever system of gov
ernment is adopted, there ie now an open 
door for the goepei to Upper Burma May 
the Baptiste of America be read;, and 
enter and take the vuiiuw in the name of 
the Lord of Hosts.

may be considered at 
it from a missionary

do, when they

Іmotive*, ami shadowed a* we 
I f и*і UMnrsAwi facte, no«te but 

• Ihmu і lu«farakebly Mrange end 
•Є tiling* mart ap

Tavoy, Dec. 12fo, 1886.

ЯМЯ tnm It ЖМШ

1 am glad to report progress in the erec
tion of our ndC place of worship ia foe 
western section uf oar village. The site 
і» beautiful, the foundation solid, foe frame 
strongly pot together and neatly boarded 
in. The material* are all ready for 
plating the outside, and foe work will be 
rapidly peeked forward ro soon as spring 
opens. We hope to dedicate the ohuroh 
free of debt at an early date.

A tee meeting and eoeiel, held jo 
vestry on Monday evening, the 16fo, in 
aid 4tf the buHding fund, was well patro
nised and yielded good results 

If the 8t. John brethren had eoneented 
to fit,

Martine, we shook! hove bad the onenrary
buildings completed by fok lime, all ready 
tor servira and free of debt. As they 
would not do fok, foqy have the Seminary, 
bat no home of Its own i we are without 
foe Union Seminary, but we have foe now 
church, in which we hope to educate men, 
women and children, not only lor fok 
world, bat for that which k to 

The temperance reform, in foe hands of 
the Son* and the Templars, k march lag 
on gloriously iu St. Marline to triumphant.
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Only by foe 
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tied hi I "Ie .1 ueieg a parti» with 
courtesy, Ui ray notiusg of Clinstins cour 
te»y. Iw s munster lu pvrmM і» marrying 
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of which be k і merabrrrasteb iu M I.» peuple on rSJMUptr which 

foraM rtiin elate a* aril » guide them to
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duty to uphold the truth and expose error. 
—Bditob.]2 “ An not member* uf ebumbee id- 

«ви*llmr ***** wIm> 8й her fora he
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nature of thi 
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Oar Oreat Weed, and How te Supply it.

Without stopping to enumerate the 
many evils consequent on thkgreat look of 
pastors, we pass at once to consider how 
this need can be supplied.

Io doing th.e it will be necessary to 
notice some of the cause* of this deficiency.

Chief among these i* insufficient support. 
While some of our larger churches are 
paying respectable salaries, and some of 
foe smaller ones are contributing to the 
pastor’s support in a way that calls for 
the highest commendation, still as a de
nomination we are lamentably deficient in 
fok matter. Of foe 190 fields referred to 
in our last as embracing oM the churches 
ie the convention, I have ascertained from 
reliable sources the salaries paid by 116. 
Ofthk number only 60 pay more than 
$600 as regular salary. Of the remaining 
76, we fear that only about 16 pay more 
than $600, ro that oe 126 out of our 190 
field* the salariée of eur pastors do not ex
ceed $600. Many of them toll consider
ably below that amoant,wbile some supply 
a parsonage rad some an anneal donation 
besides the salary.

Just here permit a few words concern
ing these annual donations given se apart 
of the minkter’e support. While they often 
bring timely relief to the distressed ser
vant of Ood. and sometime» drive the wolf 
a little farther from hk door, they are, ye 
believe, a curse to both pastors and ohardh- 

Wbat doe* the church mean that pays 
its pa>tor a salary of $460 and then give* 
him a donation of $60 or $1007 Ie i# to 
he understood that they consider hk 
•vices to be worth only that amount, but 
because be cannot live on font they make 
him an “ annual donation" 7 If not, does 
a church deserve to be credited with a do
nation when they are only rendering в 
partial payment for services rendered. 
Would the mechanic be willihg to credit

•vitae m u»H|Muui 
the w«* is to be 4w.r 
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n peek* for Brother weaod him 
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however, tin* catting «light k pat upon 
him I bough lierai у rather then retention- 
ally ThW eseeee era hardly hold o# a
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tor the Union Seminary to‘ . the racial EXT. семи* BSVWXTT,
our veteran missionary aed printer, eater 
ed into rest November lClh, in foe 82nd 
year of hk age, and 56th year of mkekio- 
labor. Mr. Bennett woe born at Home^, 
New York State, March 2»fo, 1884 * He 
was a eon of Rev. Alfred Bennett, an elo
quent and effective Baptist minkter. He 
learned the printer's art when n boy, and 
at the ege of twenty was engaged to super 
intend the publioetioa of “ The Baptist 
Register," a paper which afterward* grew 
to “ The Examiner," now published in 
New York. Dr. Bright, foe present editor 
of font paper, learned the piietor’e bad

in foe job printing office established 
at font time in Utica by Mr. Bennett 

In 1817, he conceived tbv Idee of print- 
the Burmese Bible in America, and offer*! 
hie services if foe scheme should be con
sidered possible Thk plan wee rejected 
ee impracticable, ‘but Mr. Bennett 
urgfd to go oat to Burma ra mission prin
ter. To thk proposition he aoceeded, and 
in the autumn of 1828 received bk ap
pointment, and with hk wife, Stolls Knee- 
load, whose inters* in Foreign Mission* 
was awakened at foe early age of tour, 
when Dr. Jodeoo fir* left America, railed 
from Philadelphia, in foe brig “Mary," 
Mar 32od, 1826. He reached Maulmain 
Jan. 144b, 1830, end immediately
began the printing of tracts which were ro 
exceedingly useful, particularly at the be
ginning of foe mission. In 1832, he began 
the printing of the Burmese Biblr- That
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u> bv a party’to pat a 
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upon pe moral liberty, and do more harm
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ipeed for ома 
rad children who ere io foe 

from whose clutch

It has beet 
Theology, th 
Wrial for the 
Spirit witbou 
Qbriet. Thi.

3. “ How can e Dveoow be relieved from 
the duties of bk office, feeling foot he bee 
not foe confidence of the ohuroh.

3. " Ста a difficulty 
her* of a church be rattled by oonrauting 
to a third to drop foe mutter without 
•peak iug to era another.”

1 Usage may not be eoiform in all foe 
y Cherche* two dénoue» 

go out each year, end two are appointed. 
Tbieie to enable the ohuroh to secure for 
the office foe serviras of foe best

Our denominational paper, foe Мегата
йп an» Vrnnroa, k read with iecreaeed in 
teraM. I am glad to era fool foe redactionbetween two mem-
in prior bra increaeed the oireulntioethere ie ra work the 

hoe ready upon which the roui 
Wish tie glow teg devotion era lay ^id and 
hsip tirait op to greater height*, rad the

There should be • movement all-along for 
How to plmw it in every Baptist family to 
th* Maritime Previa»**. It toon todkpen 
■able «grate? ia our derominatio 
Mar Ik shadow never grew lew.

My friend* will N glad to know that my 
ahto toprerah

“He that m 
on* still j be 
jaei still." Є
kdtr JZ

There to dieti 
a tiro* an era 
ood foe seal

workraw ram, with power* ready fur a life of 
rame»; arable to go forward atone 

te ra* aed find work rad do it, and cough i
health k Improved 
three tune* last Lord’s day. without an 
uoual fatigue After nearly etoty yeare 
eprat ie foe servira» and reepoaelhllitie* of 
lb* Ohriatiae mtoktry, *uch health as I 
eqjuy oi body rad mind calls for granted* 
of foe highest type. To the grew father 
of nil тотема be all foe glory.

' l, 1 Bill.

72- they are developed or „brought ia. Of 
oouree, dvaoon* here foe right to resign, 
if there it aufficket саora.

3. If we are right in foe answer to foe 
firm question, he can resign. If the 
brother's set k doe 
rod the brethren desire hk serviras still, 
they era decline to accept hie resignation. 
In thk оме, while be bn* the right to 
moke hk resignation absolute, he should 
pay very greet deference to foe expressed 
wishof hie brethren. Bo* member should

when foe stamp of 
tira* trow і 
material of bk raw I to shape hk spiritual

who foe
to over-eeueitireoera,

Thi. role a 

Christianity.

led eternity, he* bran let рам 
fo| church bee no 

•f he 
of foe

ie no snob thing M the baptism of foe 
Holy Ghost. Now if each ie the owe, 
certainly often,hear unmeaning prayers 
from Mr best men

oral he —How тілу aid eubaoribeni 
will send tut in a new name thi* 
week9

epirM idler», to help 
With hk own dwarfed nod

of
[м io Israel, ti>

I

8

^аі&таїічвіп ft •- a

4М
Ш

H
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і rood earnest, getting fbe lumber 
True Volley meeting bouse We 

expect to pul the t«Wiling up m April

Woomtock.—A 
may be of internet u> your ш 
ere. I will therefore write 
concerning the “old Main 
Church.*'

The attempt to unite to two Baptist in
terests‘.of this town into tihe church not 
having proved a success n leo-t for the 
present, and some of the brethren having 
concluded that a longer courtship is neces
sary, the Main Street church forwarded 
a unanimous call to Rev. Mr.Dykeman, of 
Dorchester, to become their pastor, and he 

'having accepted it, to take effect in a few 
weeks, the Rev. J. C. Bleakney, who is 
residing here for the winter, was engaged 
to supply during the interval ; the church 
in the meantime pushing on the work of 
getting the veetry of their new chapel 
ready for opening on the coming of their

' Naweoar — We cannot report what ie
called a revival Influence at Newport, but 
know ao good rtaaon of diacowragi meat. 
We are trying toc«m,pas» too large aa 
Ten regular preaching »utioes, and occa
sionally other preaching services, makes a 
heavy draft on resource». I am reminded 
of this just now Have been laid imlf 
by sick ness for two Sabbath» Hope !.. 
tie in the pulpit again the next Sabbath, 
however. It does seem at time# a* if we 
were on the eve of a revive»-. We lose by 
»°* ‘-«МЬстіо, І» lh« net." Wr »n- 
strengthened however, knowing that Jesu- 
Christ lives. The promise does not fail . 
"I, if I be lifted un, will draw аіідіеп unto 
me.” A. T.

Acadia Missiokaby Society.—At the 
last meeting of this society, the subject of 
Home Missions was considered. The fol
lowing statistics relating to the labor- dur
ing the last summer, of fourteen student 
missionaries “now on the Hill,” were pre-* 
sented : Pages of tracts distributed, 1926 ; 
pastoral visits 2068; prayer and confer
ence meetings, 469 ; sermons preached, 
664; persons baptised 104.1 

Нактєгожт, N. 8.—The W. M. A.Sociftv 
met by special appointment to hear an ad
dress from our returned missionary, Mrs. 
G. F. Churchill. The ladies, numbering 
about one hundred, appeared to follow the 
speaker with deep interest, as she con trail
ed heathen habits and customs with our 
own, and insisted that nothing has brought 
about the difference but the gospel of the 
grace of God. She endeavoured to instil 

our minds and hearts that as we could 
not all go out aa missionaries, there was 
much we might do at home by our prayers 
and contributions. After the close of the 

àh invitation wns extended to any 
present who might wish to join our society. 
Twenty-one new names were added which 
greatly cheered the heart of lour sister, a* 
well as those who had long been trying to 
keep up the interest of our meetings. It 
wns a season of deep internet, meeting our 
dear sister tor the first sad perhaps the 
last time, but we know God has blessed 
her coming among us, and pray that she 

long U spared to labour among the 
Mas. 8. B. Mam

Я», andsfc* work I- Still guia* on grandly. 
Bight we«t- ago onlv fourteei * re*at oùr 
confer*tv*- st pfbrth Kingston ' ійиі 4atiir- 
day urn- hu ired and nine look pal in the 
тгет.д. «о і which nine in«»re came for- 
*ard nmi ..ri r..| (lu-mwelv** tar i-aptism, щ 
The** Wt nr lupti/fd yesterday , and strange 
tiAay, thy-* mu* war* bmugbt up under 
tiiv mflurnv» ot flir different ilrnoiHina- 
iiom* They all eh<i-r " in «hev the- cow*»
■• and of their divine Lonl nnd “be baptised 
as hetwaa. { would, again -ay, brethren, 
blek- ami prater the І. -i.l ami prav for us.

MM Garihukk Terrs.

out fully the well understood wishes of the 
people, by bhoiahing this gigantic evil from 
our country ; and. this can and must he

I
kingdom of God.*# - ші тш ь*****т-шшшішш

God knocks loudly enough to leave aU
without excuse tor not allowing him 

B. M. Coeur

“тям
for the

doneOattooday, Feb. 1ft, the Rev Jtweplh 
Cook delivered the third in his series of 
lectures on the above general subject. The 
prehsie waa devoted to the question of 
'•Sunday Ne 

Саме Farrar said he waa astonished at 
the corruption of the American newspaper. 
Hi* principal reference waa to the Sunday 
journals. Horace Greeley was by no mean* 
a rigid evangelical, and yet be considered 
the Snnday newspaper n soeW demon. 
Mr. Cook said he wns no tonatic>nd yet 
he thought the chief security of the na
tion was in the preservation of Sunday as 
a day of rest. Behind the Sunday paper 
Hand the gambling den,the brothel and the

misrule, abolish Sunday For broaden
ing the chasmTwtween capital and labor, 
abolish Sunday Sunday journals are 
everywhere undermining the Stiuday la 

This question is one of eosmopelilon im

bues from this plac* 
umerouN rrad- 

*om< item* 
Street Baptist

Special attention has been called to the 
great importance of each division 8. of T.

... , . . _ ... „ , in onr country organising Bands of Hope,
Thu oobl. i«.titauoo, 111. B.p.1.1 Col- „ plripo, pur ,,„lh

U*» *> "*"«11. ’« “• 1 ^„t th, о, liquor,, to-
1.11 So™ 8oo.i.;sud ft. M Bopu.. U„eu4e, ftu,
churob, .ber. ni, uoolc, Theodore Hurd- . iouilli „Ьо|,йт, prmo.pl 
in,, ftu.- dear, eoroeet cbrieU.e .boo, Aeir youog ~,d lender mind, "
«.»,bod, breed, oud whom I never cun tw|, „ tll, loc|i„ed " Thi.
for*., preuched eurneetl, «rd well tor to „rk i, lb, importune, , end if

f~r". etood tack Inrm ft, elm. on nUnd b, 0bri«i«r nnd
.he riein, ground. M, tofter, the Into Ampornnce people, bided b, our de, eobooi 
Semnel Bishop «rd m, mofter were mem- „d „hoo| „Ш1ГО- ,„d enoour-
ben of Ibie ohureh. ™d h, our noble bend of Sbbtaft-echool

r .rritod in Me. York in April, 1836, <reAw<> ^ ulo Op,„io„ „Ш be 
bod too. bfter .tot into ft. Keebemce Гц„ ,, fo, |b, ,„d .«outioo
Btok u junior clerk. TLe followm, 8ep- ,„d „mpl,„ prohibitory 1...
temtar.I loft far Chico*, rreohin, fterr Sulel „d
tn October, efter b inobth’e rough nnd .to ю dtopl, intereete.1 in ftr oinc- 
Udi«m jou,to,ing. At tbnt time Ckioogo ^ muter, of ourentry, could not do 

. liule, tongh, rfmot, town ; of 3,000 ,„ auto, the children tor utofol
" *■*" шЬ*Ь,1““ ' 11 J Jbo iUo„, in Uft> Aur to occupy on. bonr
gmubtolo—cutoofft, «rrld, toft > „,ГгИ.,,r„i»g nfrrr echool bourn,or 
popnlbUoo of 700,000. i„ echool boon, in tru.ing tboe,

D»..r».toc, «mettre young e.l,, to Aeir mm to .void ft. nee
built upon the Platte River about fourteen 
miles east of the Rooky Mountains on a 
gently rising plateau. The streets art 
broad and well laid off, lined on either 
side with handsome buildings mostly of 
brick and stone -, the public building* 
being almost entirely of the latter material.
The Stats House is now being built on 
Capital Hill, at a oost of one million dol
lars. A great quantity and a great variety 
of superior building atone ie quarried in 
Colorado. The general government ie also 
building a post offlee and federal court 
house. The churches are well represented, 
several of them by fine buildings ; the First 
Baptist church ie a fine, large, brick strnc-

t-W 
to '

OetarafteOem
*s,”

Слмааімх. Qveix- Co.—We baptised 
hi Mill Нуолк, t-її the itl't. eight believing 
-oui», ih#t<- m і lie number li'A-li of famt- 
he-. The [x-vplv nl an rariv hi.ur саще 
flocking :»> ІГ..Щ л!I quarter* The place 
of meeting на* eoun Wiled to overflowing. 
Many lia-l iv геїні', finding я place of 
liOHpitaluy and warmth iu the home* near 
by We wviv lead to exclaim, as the peo
ple came crowding in, “ what means this 
eager noxious throng,” «kc.

At the place of baptism (я у 
fui *pet, eheltereil from the learvbing 
winds by surrounding hills), a large crowd 
assembled to wiiuw* the iii.|tn‘>»ive<irdin-

Ai the

•oat l-vauti-

The expectation of moving out of the 
£ old house," when the church bas war-' 
ehippdfl :or upwards of 40 years, naturally 
led to Ooaaiderable thought, and many re
marks concerning the pawl hieto-v of both 
the church sad the “ old building." This

The interest m the meeting* seems not 
to grow 1-м, as lent evening tk* house Was 
uncomfortably packed. Th* ladie* of the 
Seoond Church (Narrow.-), have lately 
held a basket supper and sal* of autograph і 
auilt, rtelixiog from the effort the sum of 
$106, which amount i* to be expended » 
purchasing an organ M.P K.

portance. Let the fashions become lax 
here, and the 
in Asia, in Barope, ie being injured. 
What are the 
papers T They sometimes contain • Util* 

. This ie but an apology 
for tbeir existence. But they are interest
ing. Tee. The epiey bit of goeeip of a

the confer- 
vices which 
on* ef the

of Sunday observance seemed to reach it* climax in
enoe and Lord's Day evening set 

»vel. Only 
present at the opening 
remained to tell the

for Sunday news-

of the

who hdk seen more than three score and

і aid building remained to 
(Deacon Israel Churchill, 

M seen more than three i

of Strong drink», tobacco sod protone lan
guage, and pledging them to this. “Traia 
up a child in the way he shonld go,'and 
when he ie old he will not depart from it" 
is as true to-day as when uttered by the 
wise mau. St efforts, coupled with the 
grand Sabbath-school work, must result in 

W. J. 0.

Sack villa, N. B.—Th* children end 
grand-children of Mr*. Josiah Tingley, on 
the occasion of her 69th birthday, assem
bled at the old home, and, afu*r » pending 

* evening, presented Mrs.Tiugley 
will a certificate of membership in the 
W. B. M. Union.

ten-rears, and held in high repute by all 

his house has always been a home for aliqueatieuabte nature is reserved for the address
Sunday edition in nearly every office that 
publishes a second rats journal. Mr. took

.an-a
to ha read hr a lady or gen Hem aa.

But the public demand Trt The 
Utterly unchurched public demand them.
The arguments against Sunday

:йChristians.) Brother Churchill gave, in 
the coefereaoe, aa outline of some of the 
changes through which the 
passed daring her stay ia 
inç-house.’*

The Rev. Mr. Bleakney prefaced his 
sermon on the closing occasion, Lord’s 
day eveeifle, th*4hli і net,, by giving some 
toots which he bd gleaned 
the organisation of Jhe church, the bui _ 
of the old house, aafl the pastors who have 
served the church. The church was 
organised about 44 years ego in ao rid 
hall wkish stood down tu the tOwo. It 
was sotnfwhere near a year afterwards 
that the place of worship was erected. It 
ie not known who the pastor was at th- 
time df going into the new house, the 
iHMiW the early church history having

The Bevde. K. J. Harris, — Fitoh.Thvs. 
Todd, George Seely, Allen Barrows, J. C. 
Bleakney, — More. Thomas Bleakney, 
Ingram Bill, Jr., George Ballentine, sod 

Mr. Dykemam, have all in their turn 
served the church ne pastor. Brethren 

Barrows, and Thomas 
many who had through 

their instrumentality been here saved, 
have має" boat* to glory.

This church has experienced both 
and sorrow, prosperity and adversity,
God has not, during all those years, left 
himself without witness in this place of

Brother Bleakney exhorted the church, 

now that they qere about entering their 
new plane of worship, to thank Goa, take 
fresh courage, and reflew their consecra
tion to Him. He selected the words of 
John for a text : “ And now, like little 
children, Abide in him ; that, when he shall

t on the Angers of church has 
the old inect- H ALITAI.—Bro. Avery of the Talwmacle, 

is bolding special religious servie*- Ad
ditions by baptism and le ter are rviv.rted. 
His little boy was one of those recently

good fruit.

Zetoa treat iris

The teaiperaaee sentiment of Kings ie 
organising for the next political contest. 
Meetings have been called in the various 
Municipal Wards for the appointment of 
delegatee, from both poVtical parties, to 
nominate suitable candidates of known 
temperance principles for the legislature. 
The delegatee will toon hold a meeting, 
and n course of action will he determined.

The^feeling of the county is essentially 
temperance. But unfortunate complica
tion in regard to the position of the “ Scott 
Act" in this county, has rendered the efforts 
to work it almost n agates*- This has lead 
te some discouragement bat it has confirm
ed many iu- the conviction that nothing 
short of Prohibition should be the aim and 
purpose of temperance men. The monster 
evil has not been regulated nor suppressed 
bv partial measures. He will not die by 
degrees. He must be slain.

The Salvation Army has opened fire at 
Kentvtile. They were meet by a large or- 
derlyandieucf at the begining.but it remains 
tc be sees what results will follow. W.

baptised.
Щ^Я th* new year, several haw 
reoeived into the North church by later 
and baptism. By special coll*ctio«> «ю .hi 
first Sunday of 1886, some È300 wm vb- * 
tained for liquidating the debt I should 
report a concert held in this church for the 
benefit of іКІГ mission school, under the 
auspice* of thé Baptist Union of HaKfof, 
at which some $40 was raised. We afe 
looking for Messing- on all the churches.
Rev. Geo. Churchill -has beta nailing our 
churches, and With Mr*. ChwcRill, ad- 
dreraiug large audience* in aH—s abutehee- 
He preached m Oran allé % Ohureh and 
ia the North church on Sauflaglaat. 
curry with them a large тішімагу 

lirai isviLLi.—R*y. R. U. Porter bap- 
baptised 8 yesterday at Iq^iaville, a 
tion of Lawrencetown chnroh. O. R. D. 

Haaaex.-I baptised two yestenlav.
\ A. Oonoov. .

Mowctux —Rev. W. B. Hinson baptised 
eight converts on Sunday. In addition to 
the above twenty-four have brèn received 
into the church by letter add

senewspapers

?tr„. ' •may ha summarised at followa :
1. They lead oe other viriaure of Sunday SeaVy.

Uwioa В ATT 1st Miwurxaa Мастита, 8т- 
Joe*.—The subject discussed was system 
in church work, opened by GxOoodspeed 
The discussion was oae of great practical 
moment. The subject for dkxt session is 
"what constitutes church membership,” to 
be opened bv Rev. J. A. Gordon The fol
lowing are the reports from the churches :

laws.
2. They require Sunday work.
I. They cultivate low tastee and evil From Denver one obtains a delightful 

view of the mountains. Some of the high
est peaks are over 14,000 tost above the 
level of the see and are tipped with snow 
all the year around. The summer 
ie a charmingме in Colorado, the nights 
being cool and pleasant, and with but little 
rainy or cloudy weather. The «oil of the 
plains is a $pe sandy loam capable of high 
oultivalkm under irrigation. Within the 
past five year* large tracts of land have 
been placed under irrigation by the gov
ernment, thus making fine forming land, 
reliable for good crops, of what seemed a 
hopeless desert. The Colorado spring 
wheat ie a white wheat, and looks very 
much like the “ Michigan white winter 
wheat,” and the best kind of flour

Though much damage is done by enow 
storms and slides in the mountains, we see 
but little of it Іа Denver, where the snow 
rarely tolls over six or eight inches at a 
time and never drifts. After the 30th of 
Jaduarylaei past, warmer wdathér set in,' 
and to-day at noon the thermometer stood 
at 08»,

There are three trunk lines cMoeotii g 
Colorado with the Bast, while only Two pass 
on to the Pacific const, vis : The Union 
Pacific and the Atcheson, Topeka and 
Sants Fe. The ether line, the Burlington 
and Мівемгі, has its terminus at Denver, 
but ia preparing to extend its line to Cali
fornia in the near future. Both the B. & J. 
M. and the A. T. k 8. F. are eastern toads 
and built by Massachusetts capital.

Last week Denver was honored with a 
very large aiM wealthy cattle con realise, 
representing capital to the amount of $800,- 
000,000. This waa called a “ Range Con
vention” formed of delegates representing 
50.000 bead of cattle each. The territory 
embraced by these delegates embraces sear 
ly all the western and southwestern states. 
The cattle
treatment they rtoeived here 
to bold their annual oonven

4. They obstruct the moral and religious 
education of the people.

The remedies may be summarised as 
follows l

1. A refusal to advertise in Sunday jour-
OerUton, Baptist—Been 

Some tokens of
bolding special

atPortUnd—Seven were baptised by Bro. 
Stewart on Sabbath morning last. The 
interest still oMtiaues.

Lekuier St.—One was baptised on Sab
bath, Feb. 14. Special services are con
tinued, and several are awaiting baptism.

Qerimmi» SU—Several new cases of 
all the church

.3. Let printer* strike against Sunday

Harris, Fitch, 
Bleakney, with3. Let the worth of Sunday he fought 

from the pulpit and platform.
4. Let magistrates execute the laws now 

on the statists books. B conversion. Attendance at 
services is m the і 

FatrviUe.—Two were baptised in this 
church yesterday morning, and these with 
four others previously baptised, received 
the right hand of fellowship.

OarltUn, F. C. Baptist.—Outlook hope' 
fnl. Preparing the way of the Lord.

Portland, F. C. Baptist.—Three baptis
ed on Sabbath. Church alive.

St. John, F. 0. Baptist..— Deepening, 
sense of sin. Several conversion* Four 
baptised M Sabbath.

5. Let good men establish reputable 
journals without Sunday editions.
TO bum** : “оов’е ГАШТ і* оостмаюх."

In Macbeth the impression of the guilt of 
the murderer ie strangely heightened by the 
knoekfog at the gate. Nine times the 
dialogue or soliloquy is interrupted by theee 
fateful sounds. All these knocking* open

which Shakespeare intends to give us ooo- 
. Professor 

Webster^.the murderer of Parkinac, con
fined in yonder jail, 
companions in adjoining cells rapped on the 
walls of his cell and cried ont, "Too are a 
bloody
that nothing but hie conscience had spoken

Immeasurable powers lie behind violat
ed moral laws. The whole universe knocks 
•vt the door of conscience.

God is no more arbitrary in regard to re
generation than in regard to all oivilisatieo- 
God ia the efficient cause of regeneration 
as of all things eke. The scriptures give 
an exalted place to the conscience, because 
of the stern tools dt ethical experience. 
Only by the exaltation of омееіеосе and 
the Holy Spirit in the depths of the con
science, can we justify the waye of God to 
mao. I hold that behind all truth ia God.

truth ia the profound spiritual sense 
of the word. The truth or the word leone 
of Abe manifestation# of the Divise Nstore. 
He who ie out of" harmony with the 
nature of things ia fighting against all re
ality. AM reality ie but another 
the pressure of God’s right head. The 
truth knocking at the door—this Is one of

Saouxn Guam Lake, N. U.—Th* Lord
continues to bleu* and save those who put 
their trusUa him. It was our privilege 
again last Sabbath to visit the h>|4i*mal 
waters, aud io baptise three more happy 
converts, m a profession of their faithm 
the Lord Je*us. Many more are enquiring 
the way. My father left tor hi* home a 
a little more than a qeek ago ; h i* labors 
were much blessed while vieitmg Bros. 
J. W. Higgins sod Richard Barton are 
rendering me valuale aeaisti

gtlt|l*s* geltlllgtetf.
vistas m the knowledge appear, we nvay^have confidence, and not

1 &hn ttMF; dwelling on the calnmttv 
that the Apostle exhorts believers to avoid, 
“ Being renamed before Christ of hie com
ing,” the object which he urged them to 
reek, “ That when he shall appear, we 
may have confidence,” and the injunction 
given, “ Adide in him." This service was 
followed bv a social meeting, which was 
participated in by a large number of church 
members and others, and a gracious eea-

Роат МдгпЛге.—The work at Portraws гном тяв овгвсикв.
Cow Bat, C. B.—A grand, practical, and 

moat profitable meeting of the four 
churches of this mission field was held 
here on Monday evening last. The object 
of the meeting was fuhy realized, vii., to 
become better acquainted with each other 
and become more fully united for future 
work in the most promising $eld that is 
open before them. The meeting was 1 f§* 
and enthiisiastic. An appreciative address 
was rend to the missionary, to which he 

mpted a reply in practical words. A 
■Union to call a pastor and raise for his 

support “at least $500 and if possible $600" 
was unanimously and heartily passed. 
This is. ia addition to pareonaAvand a do
nation,which latter ie an annual occurence. 
Excellent, practical addyesaoe wepi deliver
ed by several brethren from each of the 
churches, breathing a spirit of gratitude 
for the past and present and hope for the 
future. The interest manifested in them 
by the H. M. Board was not forgotten.

Who will come to lead those npble bands 
of loving, united and consecrated soldiers

Maitland has deepened and spread. A 
number who had been interested In religion 
for years, hat stood outside the church,and 
seemed harder to reach th 
had never manifested any і 
brought in

cerniag the guilty
1-ray

F. 8. Tod6.plained that hit an those who 
any interest, were 

to earnest and believ- 
praycr to confess Christ. Sunday, Feb. 
і, I baptized 21 ami received 2 by ex

perience ,23 in all. Nine were heads of famil
ies. The work still OMtinues and has spread 
to Beaver River and Brook ville. The work 
is characterized by a prayerful spirit, and 
many family altars have been erected.

Jas. I. DxWoi.rK.

f IQvABTBaLT Mkstimu None*.—Will the 
churches of Carleton ami Victoria counties 
please take due notice that our Quarter! v 
Meeting holds its next session with the East 

Baptist church on March 
Be sure to appoint delegates who 
will attend this session. Let the 

signal blessings which attended qur recent 
session at Jacksonville encourage all our 
churches to pray for and expect God’» 
blessing to rest upon this prospective 
gathering. The Quarterly Senron Vrill be 
preached by Rev. C. H. Henderson, and 
Rev. B. N. Nobles to be hie alternate

W. F. Pabkk*, Secretary.

UK^tt

ie*I" It was proved on The trial
14th Florenoeville 

12th T ^
son was enjoyed by all.

On Thursday, the 11th inst., the Rev. 
Mr. Dykeman arrived, and on the following 
Lord’s day commenced his pastoral work, 
by preaching at 11 a. tn., from 
2:17, IS; and in the evening at7 p. m., 
from Rev. 411. Both sermons were full 
of gospel truth, and well received by the 
large congregations.

This church bas a healthy Sabbath 
School,with C. N. Soott, Esq., as their eld- 
ciedt superintendent.

The new veetrv, and indeed the whole 
new bnilflinx, as tor as it is advanced, is a 
credit to botn the chnroh and Baptist de- 
nominee», and K is evidently M 
tentiea of both the pastor and church to 
take a foremost position in the denomina
tion, by declaring the whole counsel of 
God, which is the ear Best prayer of

Feb. 16th One IxTaassrao.
Soumbbsidk. — Bro I>. G. McDonald 

writes I You noticed a oall to me from the 
Summersitie church. I cannot see my way 
clear to settle to a pastoral# at present. I 
say this that Others may not be prevented 
from turning their attention thither. The 
church ie worthy of a good man aad will 
take oars of him. Ihepe they may get

attei
Hebrew*

CoxxwAllis St., Halifax.—This old 
church is still on the move. No special re
vival has taken place this winter, al
though we have had occasion to visit the 
baptismal waters. News from the < 
es inspires our hearts, and -liarpene 
energies iu the Master’ll work. Pastors 
should be prompt, to let ns know of the 
prosperity of Zion in, their midst’. It in
creases our toilh, as we hear of ana 
the many prayers sent up to the throne of 
heavenly grace. Rev. Mr. Cbu chill ami 
wift were with os on Tuesday evening the 
16th і eat He delivered his lecture on the 
manners and customs of the heathen in 
India. It waa clear and forcible. The 
lecture was beautifully illu*trat*d by a 
number of on rosi tie* which our brother 
brought home with him. They sang two 
hymne in Telugu, which added innuh to 
the interest of the meeting. No one can 
listen to theee lectures, without feeling the 
power of the words of our Ravionr in 
Mat. xxviii. 1», 20; and Mark xvi. 1ft, 16. 
When these words have been fully carried 

aaking to have the 
Foreign Mission treasury to be replenished, 
tor the whole world shall hear the bleesed 
sound of the 
p«opl*

Wirraxacao.—The W. В. M. Society of 
thie place had" a very interesting eterfoin- 
mem not long since. Mr. and Mrs. 
Churchill were present and addressed the 
і «і-e ting; and there were papers and récit*- 
uons, and a statement of facts about mis- 
-inourv- ' Ock-by the pastor. Seven dollar* 

.-re rtvlised. The oirole numbers 20 
Prayer meetings are kept up weekly -, and 
there is a monthly concert.

G beesv ills, Con. Co.—The church 
ne to oe prospering. A few have fourni 
Saviour precious to their souls. Hum- 

Ьетежгс inquiring the way of life. Sabbath 
rrelv attended. We feel eooonr- 

■ H. Hunter. 
added to the

church- Sackvillx.—Some week*
Tour readers to pray for ■
Never waa a request more timely. We 

the prayer* of God’s people I am 
glad to tell you that God has heard Y*#. 
terday eleven (11) were buried with Christ 
in baptjjtro. We are hoping for better 
days. We were greatly encouraged at 
fere nee km Saturday, to rasel some of our 
brethren and sisters who for month* had 
stood off from us. True all is not yet 
smooth, and some who in former 
were the prominent member-, as yet 
po part, hut we do pray for the time 
the Baptist* of Hack ville “.hall we eye to 
eye.” This will be more anymore tbs 

aa we get nearer to Chrv-t, a d haw 
more of him' and less of wlf. . We ask *111 
to be remembered in prayer.

you asked
Sack ville.

the in-
:were well pleased with the

from victory to victory T The 
coming man, if he be the man they need, 
need fear neither lack of sympathy, sup
port, labor or success. The liberality of 
the churches and congregations may be 
awn in the fact that, without any special 
effort, by straight giving, they have given 
me during my three months’ stay with 
them, in the support of the mission, Tyne 
Valley work, etc., over $300, as follows: 
Mira, $17.40; Homeviile, $38-38 ; Cow 
Bay, $72.16 ; Glace Bay, (76.46. On ap
plication to R. D. Rice. Esq., Cow Bay, 
but needed information will be given to 

one wbow heart ia drawn thither. 
Another meeting at Glace Bay and my 
work oloeee on this field tor the prwent. 
Who will oome to take it upT We had 
baptism at Mira on Lord’s day and reoeived 
one by reetoration at Cow Bay.

Sydney, Feb. 17.
P. S. Gratefully I

of- I eJand
tiokpii

I have thonghtithat some of your sub
scribers might find an internet ia a inscrip
tion of this tor western country, and hope I 
have aot taken up too much of your vain*

ÎC
»■"-«for hfi

Jambs В. Вимог.

Oraaâ Dtvlslm ef Heva fteotta, fee. -tteealag*In the individual life, and in the national 
life, and in As life of the world asa whole, 
God la ever knocking for admise** te 
man's heart, la every hour of etek 
aad af bereavement, witk every illumina* 
tioo of tbs soul, by IfljW voices from 
tore, and from history, 
depths of oooecienoe, God 
lwire to enter the human seal.

Mas knocks at God’s door. This is aa 
set of mae’s free willv Man’s knocking, 
and God's opening art praatiaully simultn-

Wm. K. Hall.Permit a few observations respecting 
our Sous of Temperance work, eto„ in this 
province, as carried forward by the hund
reds $»f division* under its jurisdiction 

Oar quafterly session, just closed, at 
Hopewell, N. 8., shows the “grand old

му ont, we shallBast Poiwt, P. K. 1.—Although our 
churob haii no pastor, yet our good Bro. 
Dane. Alas. Soott ministère to na in holy 
things. Hia laboure of lore will not be in 
vain. Our hearts are gladdened to hear the 
good aflws of what the Lord is doing for 
other churches. We hope the Lord may 
have a blessing in atom for us. We long 
to ere poor sinners corns to Jftus 

. p . William McVicax.
)**. 11*. 1888
Nfeers Rivaa and Смажі ottktowk, 1*. 

В. I,—We are engaged in sp- -ial -erv 
The ohureh ia much revived ■■• ! «luis-r-l 
are enquiring the wqy to /.un. Ви.. 
Whitman baptised a large amphrr «gain 
yesterday in Charlottetown. Hr sustained 
some injuries from being tisrown 
sleigh. He is now better. A.

Cableto* Co.—Baptised * candidate at 
Bock land, Jan. 17th, and one at Bloomfield 

A. H. Hatwabd. 
Мів* ипипттпп. Ста.Co.—We an pleas

ed to learn that a powerful revival ie in 
Middle borough, Cam. Co., in 

connection with the ministry of Bro. Wal
lace,- Many are seeking salvation and it is 
expected that at the conference on Satur
day, several will present themselves as 
oqpdldataa for baptism on Sabbath. The 
prayers of God's people are requested that 
the good work may deepen and extend.

Bro. K. H. Sweet, now at Newton, has 
aooepted a call to the pastorate of the 
oknrch in Ayer, Maw. fle ia to «apply 
till the term ends at Newton, and then am 
•«me full pastoral oversight. From a
ЇКтеіМйЕте
г/'тУггж:
yopng men go away from these provinces 
"І»? ‘«Ж”«Sumbare this part of the field
will be left without lUahare of cultivation.

to 00-

! tilt goapel. from the lips of hia 
May Oodgkaien the day.

A. W. Jobdak.and from the
express** hia D. О. M.order" in a moat prosperous oendition,

ly I acknowledge the fol- 
for True Valley: Mr*. 

Ilusgrove, Asaph Spencer, John Mo- 
$3, A Friend, Cow Bay, $6, and yet 

there ie товк D. G. M.

Vwall equipped, with ite nearly 17,000 pledg
ed members,—the banner Grand Division 
of the world—leading on the people to Anal 
victory. The eeaeioo wee very harmeoi-

lowing
Ann M
Innis

Tym* Vallot.—The interest on this field 
continues good; the three congregations 
last Sabbath wers lam as any we have 
wen since coming to thie part to labour. 
The kindneea of the friends, and the wUlieg- 
neee to cooperate in work for the 
are encouraging. Our Presbyterian neigh
bours think us an evil, as wu lately heard 
from their pulpit, consequently, their min
ister, Mr. McKay, has been lecturing 
•gainst us, and as our views of Christian 
baptism were so falsified by him, we sn

ows aad suooeeaful. The reporta were full
Rev B. Ingram desires gratefully 

knowledge the kindness of Iu* friends at 
Andover, who have recently cheeml hie 
been by a donation of $41, in cash aad 
useful articles.

It has been stated by the New Andover 
Theology, that there is mo suflkient 
«rial for the eflcaoMMu work of the Holy 
Spirit without a knowledge of the historié 
Christ. This ia un scriptural awi 
liflo. The scripture* leech that those who 
are ooodemaod without the law, are with
out exeass.

“He that ie righteous, let him be righte
ous still ; he that Ш unjust, let him be ua- 
ja* still.” Sack is the supreme blearing

of interest і important work wee mapped 
oat tor the friture, as may be seen by a 
perusal of the pe Wished reports.

We are glad to know oar ministère are 
almost, If not Ml, «total 1ère, aad oar 
chnroh mem bens generally aesnnlafd ia

H°L. * the Bro. Ь. T. Miller has been made the re
cipient of a puree from his people in Lower 
Stewiacke, and with $26 from his flock in 
Wittenberg. He and Mrs. M. deei 
press their gratitude.

Rev. W. B. Bradshaw and wife

Bro. and sister A. W. Jordan received a 
handsome china tea set from their people 
not long since.

The friend* at Tidnish came togeth 
the 6th inst.. to the house of Mr. George

Lro Jw. Lewis.

’
school largely 
aged, pray for ns.the temperance work. Also glad to know Jaa. 34th. д’that the religious bodies, generally, speak 

oat ie wmiietakahle terms at their annual 
gatherings, aad ministers preach It to their baptism and doe bv letter.

Clemsittsvale.—The LonlV work here 
ia a matter of wonder to all. The greatest 
sinners are accepting Christ. It is the one 
work of the saved, and the one talk of all. 
The lodge-room near by, at its regular 
session, was turned into a prater meeting. 
Oa Sabbath, I baptised 7, and* on Wednes
day following, 9 more. In the Waldick 
Line, the work Ьм begun in power. On 
this whole field there are scores that hare 
professed a hope that all not yet baptised. 
The name of toe Lord be magnified.

KixtMTok, N. 8.—Since I wrote lent, 
seventeen have been addsd to oar namber 
by baptism and four by letter, making one 
hundred and ten by baptiem and twenty- 
four hy letter since Bru. Yoang came with

nouneed a meeting for the parpoee of stat
ing to the people what we believe Christian 
baptism і*, and on what ita obligation rests. 
At the time appointed, we drove to the 
place of meeting, found a large audience 
to whom we strove to speak the truth in 
love. We then gave Mr. McKay, who was 
present for the express purpose of ooanfer- 

ng Baptist teaching, an opportunity to 
address the meeting, which he promptly 
embraced. After debating the subject till 
a late hour, the Presbyter an champion 
declined our offer to discuss the subject 
more fully at any place he might appoint 
in the neighborhood, and abruptly left the 
honee before the meeting was closed, de
claring he would never debate with a Bap
tist minister again, and deeply regretting 
titbt he had attempted it at all.

raoaiamoN.
Oar forces are mankalliog for the con

test Oor people will accept nothing short 
of tbfo-in the near future. Oar mothers 
will not always remain silent, while their 
darling hoye go into the army of tipplers, 
aad later into the great army of drunkards 

and on to their doom, the drunkard's 
grave and bis tr-riUe future. Active stpps 
are bring taken by both political parties to 
have tried and true friends of total abstia- 
eope nominated and placed in our Dominion 
aad Provincial parliaments, so as to carry

There is distinctive scriptural teaching that 
a time arises in which opportunity is shut, 
aad the soul knocks at a closed door. He 
who waa the one altogether perfect, has 
m-ieud upon this tni h as no 
ever done in the whole tide cf time.

This role applies also to those who are 
beyond the range of historic knowledge of 
Chrietiaaity. Christ said to the Roman 
oeatanoi, that he had not found each faith 
to Iaravi He also said that many shall

acti
SaeaXD CAMSRioop.—In note* concerning 

Up Seosnd Cambridge chnroh, published 
in your paper of Feb. 3rd, it was said that 
a “reunion of this long divided church” 
bad been affected. Lest our brethren 
should think worse of we than we deserve, 
I remark that the division waa not exton-
aive, having been confined to lees than 
three per cent, of our membership.

A Ms*me or 2ro C

m



Y
M3ti98EJhT(tiSH ANT) VISITOR.

IMildsedlere >*io hub bitath* MU»» 
I**» which ytt.Bg MeLean b«d jeet firm 
ber. U» «Mb M h*r «h«tki diiÿwtH the 
while. Sudiealy ebe leeeed Ibe bit* lato 
the strrem at her feet, aod spoke with the 
^relation of ons wlp> bed racked * dre

ошии FAcilla Healer, a maiden lady who baa jeel 
oowte here to life. If yon bare not beard 
of her before, roe will do well to mille Her 

" I think ran will flad her u 
own heart oe Ibe teen 

soce question, ae well ae on some other*. 
She will come to rour prayer meeting 
without a doubt. When do you mean to

rday night," «aid Mi» Wain- 
wriirht, promptly і “I think that will be the 
lw*l evening і it ie the nenreat available 
one, any way, since to-dar i* Thnreday. I 
like to do things before they gel cold. 
Young man," and she «'uddrnly turned and 
laid her hand on Uoyd McLean’* arm, 
“will you come to the meeting?”

He looked Murpriaed, and shook his head, 
with a entile in hie merry eree:

“I think you will be glad to r 
Min* Wainwrigbt ; prayer meeti 
*ort are not m my line."

“I didn’t aak you whether they were or 
out 1 want you tooome tojhi» one. It 
won’t be ia the line of any praytr meeting 
that you erer heard of, I don4 believe. I 
want to eee you і I knew your father ou ce."

The handaome boyish face *h ado wed for

careful t»aiole«M^**lh*^U»itima4« work
tin dwT m^VtoV developed, aod you 

may trust them to almont any extent ; but 
lit them lie flabby aod ueelem, 
them by rretematic ill use. aod they are 
unflt for • strain ; not to be depended upon 
Ood meant that the human will ehould be 
в great eegijne for good, but the human will 
perverted, ia a rotten plank, on which one’* 
weight can not be truated. 1 temble for a 
roan who baa the natural ta*te for intoxi
cant* in hi* njntem і I tremble for any mao 
who indulge* to ever *o alight a degree in 
і h at which can create a thirst tor intoxi- 
can*. In fact, I may almont *ay «that in 
tin* age pf the world, and with the tempta
tion- toward till* evil, which lie thick U 

■ road, 1 tremble for any 
not anchored on the

і • 4m»m. мГ «B# «•!«<,і 1 wee wailed away 
u M, Iimrbinl. nf bM where the marr

in three, or two, or ewe pa wan, had aw- 
apart an hour in which to реву tar them 

tyre lay, an.I liein would draw ibe* women ai
♦Wh*«r CmrorroV .word and bv МЦ4% tanking al* eon Id. They would not ell 

: mm mm, rusk In tiw moment they ba*d of aweb e
IIrpraied ow Itw »'v*- star, the brother j mootlmg, brcauM the -wt fact is, that our 

irouw green way of preying tor the* poor victime ia
— .__ . _________ . , ool euah aa t., eoeetitao looberwoe that we

,1”*1 ,, . of (but fact, aeub idlnr eaa be woo.
' l“^* ** How wiou ...w. ho*. ,ou iriwlll. *i~

»«*?У;1*'"1' •,IU’ *“*'1 "“n,?'.«»,■ w.,.1 I hot loJ,. .homo,

Al! Пі, S'——T»*. —U, i,,*l!.e*..ty ■

wa* lying ; Durant to belie.r that *Le would never
have a like «newer to make again

“Another point . With bow many 
home* of drunkard* are vou familiar? 
How many wivre know of you a* one 

to whom tbrv ran come when the 
EaHornrw. of hoH un earth get* bold of 
ilyNn, aaeured that yvor heart will hr ready 
ib »y».peUiite."aedyoer hand will bereech- 
nl ont to help? How many poor fellow* 
on і heir way to I hr comfortable liquor 
retoUw*, where, at tie*, they can bare 
light and warmth, have you taken by the 
hand with friendlr word* and offre* of

PRICES REDUCEDacquaintance. 11
woman s/ter your

(та a oowrixtfs».)
ТНЖCANADIAN

tin TOVTH’B vrarros, « mm m-
tinted, * mata a y*ar. hi data of 
ten or morn 11 met» • year.

THE UKM, 4 pama, lUuatratod, II oenu 
a year. In cTube of ton or wore, 8

Three are the BIST and СЯЕАРЮТ 
S. S. Papers for Canadhm ttoboote.

. êliar of J E- HOPFEH.
Publliher, St John, N. B.

reoTmore
It?**

•h.**! hev often noticed," any* Joeb B.l- 
Hnge, “ the roan who would have done each 
wonderful thiage rf be had bin there, nev
er gita there."

—A camel will work nevea or eight day* 
without drink lag. In thti he diflhre from 
aome men, who will drink neven or eight 
day* without working.

—Old farmer (to amateur ditto) i “What 
do yon feed yoUr pig- ?" A mateur farmer: 
“Corn." O. P i “In the е»гГ A. F. 
(in diaguet) r “No; in the mouth."

—" What do thry do when they inatall a 
miniater?" inquired a small boy. “Do 
tbev put him in a stall a ad feed him?" 
“ Not a bit,” «aid bn fathrr і “ they Itor- 
neae him to the church, and expect him to 
draw it alow."

—“ Doctor," «aid the grateful patient, 
mixing the physician's hand,н I shall nev 
er forget that to you 1 am mj life." " You 
exaggerate,” raid the doctor, mildly, 
only owe me for the fifteen virile. 1 
the point which I hope you will 
remember.”

—A young man who held a loaded pistol 
to hi* heed, and threatened to blow hie 
brain* out unlew the girl whe had refbsed 
him would coneent to have him, was 
ly told oy the young lady be would 
to blow aome "brain* into hie bred

“Next Seta

man wbow will ie 
rock Christ Jeeue.”

“Still, men do pledge their will* thaï 
they will bare nothing to do with the 
poiii.r,, ami, apparently unaided, they auc- 
-ed in overcoming.”
It waa etill McLeea who apoke, aod there 

wa* «till the ring of deep feeling

MDsmc and иіти.гг’* young *un
- 16

I*» ££*
Фй ta .gU'sw sad Ceiiatal -i the

»fdw

excuse me,

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store !

• leur able-

.’heath tie 11* and

in hi*
And Ш in і he heaven, new- the white awn- 

~ ul і hr lark wa* weMiowa and
“Yea," Mr. Durant said, “there are men 

who do« there ie now and then one who
____illy overoomee the thlrnt after it baa
oooe been developed. There are a very tow 
who have lived through life » that way 
and died і saved, eo far aa tbie world i*

, without Chri*t. But thg num
ber is *o few that the *iaii*tiu* should alarm, 
instead of encourage us,and why any man 
•houM want to subject hi* will to *uch a 
fearful strain a* that, and accomplish only 
a half-way salvation, which wjjl not ranch 
beyond the grave, ie more than I nan un
derstand, especially when the world ie *o 
full of such grand chance* 4o educate the 
will in direction* which will tell for eter
nity,** wall a* time. I oonfeee, I wish I 
oould see young men, at least, becoming 

ioua to reach their highest. "
“But some men think it ie the mark of 
coward to whine about their inability to 

keep themaelvee in temptation."
' "I kuow aome men talk eo, but every 
true man knotre that it ia the mark of », 
ooward to run into needless danger, aad I 
pity the man who baa pot brain power 
enough, aod insight foto the futureeooogh, 
not to be willing to be nuohored in Ood," 

I would like to describe to you if I could, 
the way in .which Mr. Durent spoke thet 
name. There was such a reminder in it 
that be felt ж грек of strength underneath 
everyone who anchored there.

“Still, don’t you think a promise made to 
another goes a great way ?”

It wae the flret time Mildred Power* had 
ярикел since the conversation had become 
genera! Mr. Durant turned toward her, 
hie face pale and grave.

. “Yee, he said, earnestly, “itsometime* 
goes a great way. 1 promised my mother 
when ebe lay dying that I would never 
touch a drop of liquor in any form ; and it 
held me for nine month* ; and just a year 
from the night *he died, I lay m the gutter 
all night drunk I It wae after th»t,mpetbe 

ard, that I cast myself oe Ood ; con
fessing to him that I oould not even be 
true to h у mother, and I» undertook the 
desperate case for me, arid has held me 
ever aiaoe. I know that my safety ie in 
him. But I would u-ge the human pledge 
alwaye^ndcry out always after the higher, 
absolutely safer ground."

“I am glad that young McLean made 
thti afternoon and heard 

Ijjjti

a bold oe him 
mistaken, some thing* wbieh Mr. Durent 
said have mad* an impression."

It wae Mr. Cleveland who 
hie words were addressed to 
* right. The opilation wa* over, the debris 
was being d*erôd away, and the various 
oofwpaetie were strolling about gathering 
torn* and other eon venire of th* bright 
eelum

Mis* Wa

HYMN BOOKS,

And M Otiewuur • a lid •oluwder. length- 
read aad d**p

W»*r u. whwtlmg of ptoverf aad hlretiaf

& a. CLASS BOOKS*
s. 8. BKOORLto.

a moment, then Llajd said i 
“I will come and are you."
“Wlllyou oomeou Saturday eveningt" 

but this he would not prom tie.

nsaistnnov ia any form that you ihoug
thrf ЄНИ needed ?"

Mia* Wamwrigfh wee spared the need 
tor в reply. |t wae Mws Fleming who 
suddenly look up the соегегееімкі from 
the ataodpmnt 

"Bet, don't 1

'’You 
n ДЯЇ

S. S. LIBRARIESAmi Wsdlwvwd - -wart volley Ueolhed

T<* tiv-k mredow M-**m bang in brent. 
e*d redness 1

iu 'tiu^ birr* were happy to bml the re- 
>mi?"«mT'th* delight» of July’s sweet

CHAPTRR VIII.
row think, Mr. Dureot, that 
t would he simply

m NOW COMPLETS (•xtsiul егжптипо ГОІХТЯ.
Several bite of important conversation 

indulged in by these people as they 
ekiwly nod with mauу stops to admire «un
set views, made their way down the bills, 
along the river path, toward the depot 
Among others wae Mr. Du rant's queetiqp, 
just aa they reached a bit of level ground : 

"Mine Waiowright, what do you want 
to do on the liquor quee-

Oatskftw nnMiked m Аури—Mon-ing twee who have mo buemeee to ma. 
beast* of tiivmeelvea? For ay part,

first. e-Our .took of S. 8. 0»rd, « aStctod 
from the boot Kcgtieh aad American 
markwia, and are unequalled foe ttoeap 
ooa, vm iety and doaâÿt, /
COR KING and GERMAIN fiKTS- 

SAINT AO**. *. at H

have ae patience wit 
•puke ID them at all, I would tell them eo. 
I don’t believe id encouraging vioe."

Mr. Durant gave her the benefit of a 
pair of flashing eyes.

dear youag tidy." bo said, “do you 
know pou are talking about what you do 
в* in the least understand ? I 
having very little I 
drink ere, or oooaaweat drinkers, because 
they boast—aad, I suppose, believe—that 
they can easily give up th* fare mations of 
atiohol whenever they choueeq and, be
lieving this, they delibrretely cbvore not 
to give it up, though they know, every one 
of them, that their ex»epic helps other* to 
ruin. But a drunkard is ae veritable a 
slave ae though he were chained band and 
foot with vi.ible 
with hie own unaided strength, break those 
chains than lie oould with bis two bend* 
break away from the iron chain aod pad
lock which held him behind prison bare. 
He ti the victim of a-disease, merciless in 
iu graap, and yet of such a nature that it 
will reunire will-power to overcome it{ 
and he has eo weakened hi* will-power by 
disease that it ha* not force enough to 
overcome. A* a rule, a stronger wUTthan 
hi* mu-t step in iu tue rescue,aod he muet 
with hi* week will lay hold oe that strong 
one, or the man is lost. It is the business 
of Chriat* people to be forever pointing 
out that streng will, aod urging, by all 
mean* in their nower, those dweeavd wills 
to hide themaelvee in thti atroog one. You 
may not have patience with a drunkard— 
human patience ti a very weak and con
temptible thing—but if you belong to the 
Lore jreua Christ, you have found in him 
infinite patience .and it ti Uti command that 
you struggle to make this patience yours, 
and to watch over, and w«*p for, and way 
f^^Lc^tiu wHb Christ-11 xe patience and

tot
Hee didn4 blow. • ^

—*4 wonder,” said a proud mother to a 
neighbor, “ if my little Géorgie ti going to 
be a genius. Heiuat site all day by the fire 
and think*, ami thinks, and doesn’t do any
thing else.” “PshawI” exclaimed the 
neighbor. “ Oemiuel Why, you ju»t grenue 
him all over ae quick aa you can. He’s 
going to have the measles- That’s the 
genius that’s oming out of him."

Pit eh ? «here were heart* cbmebed tor

1’tiwfi t-y the rtgVi Of |wophei*c reveal*

Win. .irnnk to і

Ferrite* knew that their blood would ho- 
>« it

Tea* the A w faithful 
rr-m were lying 

t noreted mong tin 
tv*|l were crying,

X’, lefitihimvtr'ufw 
•rf» bo*' ring і 

Aad their bndtirrvii.» rang through the 
tbingatilÿ covering.

Лей*"'

The answer came with the promptness 
Of one who had been studying the euUeot. 

“Want them to annihilate It.”
“Bo I supposed. What are you doing 

that twee? How many votes do

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING Gil.,

with moderate.і* «омегу of beauty bet

you influence?”
Mis* Wainwrigbt bestowed a searching 

look oe him to learn whether thti wae 
nonsense or earnestness, and seeing only a 
grave, interested face, remarked, dryly t 

“I thought I told you I wae an old 
maid?”

ones who with Gam
ut! the Old ftatxV)A SklllVI Ssrsksl Owemelo*».miel where the heath- WATSHLOO ГПШВТ.

Ambassador at Vienna, 
lately forwarded to hie 

it an intereeting account of a 
remarkable surgical operetta» lately per
formed by Professor DUlroth, of Vteuna, 
which, wonderful to «ell, consisted in the 
removal of a portion of tho human stom
ach, Involving nearly one-third of the or
gan—aod, strange to any, the patient ft- 
covered—the only successful operation 
BOTH,. ]infantid.MMMM 
for which this operation waa performed 
wae cancer of the stomach, atteeded with 
the foltivrtagjsymptoms 'Tho appetite ia. 
quite poor. There is a peculiar indescrib
able distress In tbe etomaeb. » feeling that when—m 
has been described ah a faint "oil pone” У««геа*гі. 
sensation ; a sticky slims collect* about

falls to satisfy thti peculiar faint senes- 6 certainly Л* beet Mood mo
tion; but, on the oontrary.lt appears to   ______
aggravate the feeling. The eyre are ЯННЯВ SWF
sunken, tinged with yellow; the bands cures i jiimte, Qmwhe, Ookte, Hnaeanh*. 
and feet bseeme eoM and sticky- a old
perspiration. The suffers re feel tired all beptfcreuof heirehoM fsy ^ ia»s|lfЙ i 
the time, and Bleep does not seem to WHW UMIVENT

t After a time tho patient Ire. ~1Г - ------
mlwl АІЩ^рЇи'Й^МІїїІГ”^!^,, îîR""5^

иЇеЬмїлїТіїЯїіЇіТжЙІ!?»^!». stiti^enTttHrf
жїггй й «Sm ggirigaeafiËS 
sr- r,b'bS-^ü*£î°‘-,î
'}■ an-lSSB рмїм*ІIS!, JnUkCKIM. Ш M U.,

СИТИШ OHECK

The American
Mr. Kaason, has

Co., are now prepared to carry on the e»wu-

•"TBtt'Sfsrary—-
BUILDING MATERIALS.

*kt_______________  A. CHRIBTOt, Moa—yi

WHY SUFFER?

Uliall around tb»s.

chains. He can no more,

But that, surely, does not mean that 
you have no gentleman friends with whom 
your opinion*, if they are carefully studied 
and earnestly expressed, have not more or 
lees weight?” •

“I don't know about that," 
Wainwrigbt, thoughtfully. “I have never 
said mndi about it to men. It always 

though they thought they 
knew so much, that it would be almost a 
pity if they should learn any more 1 But 
I have some good friends among the boys, 
and they'll vote one of tiieee days. That’* 
an idea, Mr. Durant. I believe I’ll train 
them."

“I know some grand wemen who are at 
work at that very business, Mise Waio- 
wright, training the boys of to4ay to vote 
prohibition to-morrow.

- "Buying up votesГ said Charlie Lam
bert. now with malicious intent, but purely 
for mischief, in order > see Мім Wain- 
wright’s gray eyes 

Bet he wee mistaken. They 
only looked at him 

air of grave reproof, aad said :
“Che-lev, you are too old 

•illy speech as that."
tereupou everybody within bearing, 
Mr Ire rant, laughed. The hopeful 

about Charlie Lambert was that be 
in the laugh, though his color rose

pair, and their «went*

Lui о. . tugeaoce that darkmrd their 
l-ryw* waa unbreathni,

With raised to heaven in

'1 trey wsag their !a»i -ung lo the Oed of

Tin*' ■!•»» grew 
•». re imvbewt

The diseaseof the kind evercalm reaig- said Мім

Thr hill* with the deep mournful music 
• *re riugmg.

T l.v « uilew and
. Fu; d? Butili

lamrbter,
Aa th» Imat of ungodly marched un to the

Tbuwtih m mtii, awl in «larknea*. ami in 
, tire they wen- -hruudvd,
Yn lire іЧмі* of ibe righteous were caJm 

and awclowtod ;
Tpew eye* Hashed lightning, a* tlnn 

* ТЬеіГиоіа hk? tire oak which the th under

UFE V MM HT ГЕХ8plover in ««xioert were the
died midst derision and

one of our party I 
thr wordi Мні.
in That youag 

e sort of i

did not 
with anPffiFsHe bad Jlurly peered out the weeds 

une» her, while the others eat listening
1 |jr mu-hcM Mtoré Hashing, the blue awowti sUvnt, ret if owe might judge feew. their 

■*аие gtiewmw, toosv, busy with rereeet theugtii
Tbs Ireimrt* wrnr - left, and the red hldod “Oh, well," snM Мім rivtwtif, Wit 

. wa* -irswwiug. light laugh, “I am not a toastie *
The lreei.fi-grew -lark and the ihun ter "May 1 ask you, Mure Fleming, what a 

We- rolling, .?• tanatio I# ?"
*‘»tlw««l'a «lark muorlaiid- thr : “What it и ? Why.itti—» atonatic’" 

; Precisely 1 wan re-і a .teftiition of ibe 
•usd I infer, fro* ydur U» at it, tl.at 
you judgv me, tor iBStatNie, to be owe It 
was for tiial reason I asked th. q ire* I me. 
I ihieh W.lHter dvdsee faaaia м oe. who 
•ndalge* m wild **r .siravagant імлюеа, 
« priait. .* jvligtouv rubyrcl» Now I

—-"■ L;« мййуаа:
• iJ rrewie Hiving. If hr і* rver going to be

üm. IW4.I .«І ' ’.'i*? ‘7і |'й‘ iU J'*“-
'.hrret tiehtined • -Iling to ears,

All 4*eb.> lik* gold of thr - irai», rert., Irevtiardee» a»ty «- pfreuaded to
^ -'І... .НІ I- 'Irerr aeythtig toaaboal

And the hwU that earn, forth «ми <4 greai T„ •
tnhe

•m awi. i » ... ...і ... - *-• - « *-
^іу., -Irgrwte h.mrtif. Ire re a person mx яинії

thinking about.’*
41* lb* » I. of tire гам І -о» tire ehermt і. « '.паїв su1»C-.ni gUuoee were «i-l.au 

“ gr.1 Uhti4 lbs U.A -« the -prelire, and
Through tire isuh uf the ihwnder the her* Charli. IsMnbfft went ao tor as to «ay, 

wa air ndmg, "Whv,
Ie ewiliJ*. bright spretia, the pne* •- “Well, I 
before у».-4- ш z^eezrdl

4 row» №-»rr tadtag.a kmedom of gL,r.

aa%£ ant. laughed. 1 
Charlie LambertNMm

joined
n tUf.

The next hit
sweetish to the taste. Oftentimes there 
is a palpitation of the heart, and tho pa
tient fears he may have heart disease. 
Towards the hut the patient ie u 
ft tain any food whatever, ae the opening 
la the intestines becomes oh**, or nearly 
sa Although this disease Is Indeed 
alarm lag, sufferers with the above-named 
symptom* should not feel Mi row*, for 
nine hundred nod ninety ni»e onset out 
of a thousand have no cancer, but slro- 

a disease easily removed

і wa» for MfMred Powers 
wr*a clone lresi.lv Mia* We.nwrigbt,»od 
, hurrinm, tire pink color in her fee. 

drepening a little, *• oar whe wae speak
ing with an effort :

“I heard too repeat • verve a little while 
ago which I happened to read ooly thi* 

ing. Will you fell me if you think it 
s that on. could really do every thing 

with that motive in view 
Міма Wainwrigbt looked down at the fair 

young toot with a Aa*h of special interest.
"Were you hit too, child, qnd by the 

very same word* ? That ia arrange oo- 
inoldenve I wunder if you aad I are 

join force* in any way in the

Whe,
Shemight » were falling
НІНІ,am w ne hi .lartcii visibly aa thia

spoken low for her ear, a»d a 
і into her tone, 
any hi* мата waa Г’

had I alien, and the IWire*, lire r EYE REUEf-’hi
*1 rudref, 
tire through

ir angel, on honw. of whrt»-

СІІГЮО* look
“WlMti did you
“Mclreea, the young w** who

th* cliff in oomimny with Mia*
Young lAmberl intenduovd yw.”

“ I did not notiqgjjie heme Wh«. iabe?"
“A youag *1 a* who i. employed in the 

po-t office here. He has not hero here 
long. I am Uddi but I happen to Are 
deeply nit' reeled in him hecanm I knew of 
•hie father He was ray father’* Imeinm* 
agMtiunor.Md ruy tother tried u save

“Are you •peaking of Jante. L. Mulawn, 
wlw *t ltd ted law at Harvard ?"

“He wa* the father Did you know 
him Г -----

“1 knew

^jUUMMete prepareture*ere_________
ssrs^sr^sxslire dark I'i-Hi'l I

і1

And m. U i.if.g
ff treated In** proper manner. Tbeetfeet 

and best remedy for the dleeaae ie Belgal'a 
Сигам ve Syrup, a vegetable preparatiou 
sold by all e hem tat* and morflda* ven
dors throughout the wprld. aad by the 
proprietors, A. J. White (Llmltad), 17, 
Parriagdooroad, Loedoe, k V. Thia 
Svrup akrikes at the very foondntiou of 
tiic dimmer, and drives it, root ami

'•sl; аями UNDERTAKING,
oottoe ett kind* of wMk lu ibis line tfeda» or 

twa ashes. I wwUà mwt respanlf utie nWt

pntah. .fwetataee. eed wvtogsm repates if -m

________ -ммаргі #atnp»AL.

ST. NIGHObAS.

woA ?"
"IdUn’t think *o much of it at tb* time 

I read the reree,” said the truthful voice \ 
when I hvar-l you quote it thi* after 

, I remembered that It was the sen- 
1 ha I read thi* morning, and I 

thought how strangv it wm. It sevnifd to 
•ay ao much, aad yet”—

“Aad ret people are doing eo little about 
It. I understand Well, I can’t give you 
much light, I’m ashamed to my. I’ve liven 

. prefrs*ing to reree the Lord for a good 
many rears, but it Is a* though I had iust 
•tumbled 04-er that verse. I’m at work at 
it, though, and this Mr. Durant has ret a 
light or two to twinkling an the road for 
me, I can See plainly enough why I wm 
root to this picnic thi* afternoon I 
shouldn't wonder if I had received a 
notion of two or three things which could 
be used to His glory. I meant to tn for it, 
anyway. Why, yee, child, I can’t see that 
the verse means anything e’ee, only what 
itsayV It is a verse fof a lifetime, ian’t 
it? Yt*u come and see me when I 

think, and

branch, out of th* system
To A. J. White, Kaq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, Want Indie*, 

Oct. ‘J4, l*ti.
Dear hlr,—I write to inform you that I 

have derived great benefit from "Sefgel’s 
Hyrup ” For some years I have suffered 
front liver oum plain t, with it* many aod 
varied concomitant evils, eo that my life 
wm a perpetual misery. Twelve month* 
ago 1 wm induced to try Seigel’s tiyrsp, 
sud although rather sceptical, having 
tried ao many repotwl infallible reme
dies, 1 determined I» giro It at least a 
fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
oousiderably bettor, aod now at the ood 
of twelve months (having continued tak
ing it} lam glad to aay that I am a dif
ferent being altogether. It Ihtwld of 
certain pens that they “com* aa a booe 
and a blessing to men” and 1 have no 
reason to doubt the truthfutoeM of the 
statement, 1 can truly e»y, however, 
that Selgel’a Syrup hu come as a “boon 
aod a blewlng" to me. I have reooua-

"t.ut

IRI wbeW be wa.
Mjungvr jierkap* than this buy , 
know Whal Uewae of him ?"

“He died a drunkard."
Waiowright started again, -ad a 

gray look came into her feet 
,fAreyvu sure?” she sake] with niergv 
“Well, Iaheuldn’i «ay that. He waa.o- 

jured ia a drunken quarrel between «оте of 
thr railroad men whom it wm hi* duty to 
oversee I be lived for two or роміЬІу three 
week*, bat I have understood that he wm 
ia great pale Aad I never beanl anything to 
law a hope on that he did not dira» he had 
lived. Yet the particular* *f lift «tenth ! 
never heard. I have thought since I met 
the *on that I would like to know «upre, 
but it ie a hard thing to inquire afibui.
Lloyd muet have been quite a boy when 
bis father died. Did rou know iba-tomilv 
intimately, Кім Wainwrigbt ?" у

“I did not know the tomîly at air 1 -----„ -
teas» James when he wire in oellegr We "Thank you," Mildred said, a grateful 
were good friend*, but we quarreled on th* light in her ey,f*. fend then she wa* glad 
very question, und I never saw him after-'' -to be lefr standing by Mr. Durant, on guard 
terward; (till there must have been some over certain basket-, while some of the 
change before he died. It мгеїл* to me others went hack for more. She had a 
there rouit have been.” word that she wanted to speak to him. A

There wm peculiar етріїмі* in the I net little timid she wa* about H; A great deal 
tan tease. Mr. Cleveland regarded her of this afternoon n-nk new ground to Mild- 
eearchiogly foe a mouient iuhI wm silent, red Power*. He helped her, howevv, for 

“The Lord answers the pimyer oi those Its said, looking at his watch : 
who try to do right add trust in bbu. “Î expecetd to be well en my way toward 
doesn't he, Mr. Cleveland?" Chicago by ihiâ time. Do you ever have

“Always. But it may. nut always be in your plafiatoverturned for you, Мім Pow- 
the way wc plan ”- ere, and do you bear it with (retienne ?"

Thru loth were silent, until Mise Wain- Instead of answering the question, she
wrjvht suddenly eaid : asked; ___

Well, wc meet save the moo. I wonder "Do you epcsk inf Ohiwqp)?" end there 
if h*1 wouldn’t ooroe to that prayer meet- «fM such eagernc** in the tooe, that his 
ing? Whfti shall wc have it, Mr Çlevr- speeial attentkm wa* a^rfoted. 
l*n«l? I didn't know James bad a sou. It “Not oo my way out," he said -, "but 
le t range I did not notiue the name. How when I make my return trip, in about 
strangely lives are mixed I I wonder if it three weeks, I expect to spent! à week or 
will be dieeovered some day, that we all more in that eity. It ia not year home, I 
had to do with the shaping of all other think Г
livre, though we « id not knew It” “Oh, no.ein I wa* rover there, "but I

She wae a good deal shaken. Some tare friends (pending 'he winter there.
xperieoee had stirred Mr. Durant, do you, in your temperance 

i-cr strangely. But *he broke of suddenly work, meet people, «„.I talk with them 
to call Mr. Durant, who wae pawing. Же 
was iMépiiig Mildred Petit re eowntae el iff, 
aad Lfoyd MoLma

ЛЯ
«МІХ,- Mm. FImmIm,. ia 

n-rroamg irritai ion, “awl I ehould aay the 
■am* tiring eheul my own brother or to- 
ihse."

Vkwe rrpuvted ue^-tire ttmi July, I Wa-ii p-reaible that *he did mt know 
JT-*. the; a t«*»d uf Coveaaateea were in j U.st al least the brother wm in great and 

at Avrwusa. In Aytahirei tocyeuriaf danger ? Thi* wa« ibe thought 
tag I* liruoeuf Karishall, with 1 Is moryban one heart. But Mr Iforaal 

а «хнмрві.» wf Iru-^cre, marched i* thaï fookui Ih no wise ehoebed i it wouM have 
direction, with a view to surprise the pert? been bard Ibe Jam Fleming to have ad- 
i* ilw mow A conflict «peedllf seeuvJ, vanted an idea, however illogical or uo- 
rod » the kero on-laugh* twenty-nine of Christian, that he had not heard before

I are! uinvof the Covenanter* “Kupt*-*, fer-the sake of argument, that 
which ware thr celebrated 1 grant pert of your étalement, that n man 

N . IiaedCameron awl U-brother MiehMl " need not Iroofev a drunkard ппіем he 
The above brautifui aad heart-etirring chouere j there is a period in hie life when 

•orattou of the event,wm N Is undoubtedly true, row Utee sue 
Щ.Г- Hislop, commonly wheti this logic I rod». A man mounts 
irk Mhepbeni. He w s A vicious bon» to take a ride foe pleasure i 

at Kirkconnell. m Nithedale.bo ie aware that the bores is dangerous, 
estt’c\*Fe*w>om f*e jDw«rf."l thnt be Ьм thrown other* t be is warned

Il  .......... not to try it. He knows hat the road
, down which he Lm detenuiniri to ride ie a 

(1 Jftmil. peculiarly dangerous one ; other accident*
----- --------------------------I have occurred there. He nerd not travel

і that road unlfw he chooaee ( he need not 
ride that horse unless he cbopeee. He 

is thrown, and his hip 
joint ie«brokeei, and his leg is broken in 

j two places і and he liee on the road where 
; the down train will pane in a few hours,
: hr can uo more pick himself up and limp 

bee* to safety, with bis poor manned limb*, 
than he can gather himself up aad fly, 
and he ie your brother. Do I understand 
you to aay be is not worth thinking about: 
tiiat hr ought to be left to lie there nnd 
perish ?”

"Mr. Durant, how far do yeu think » 
man can indulge hia We for liquor, and 
yet keep inside the line where he can re
form ifhe will Г

It wa* not Joak Fleming, bnt I-lord 
MeLroii, who asked the question, and ibère 

* in his vote*- і bat
more then one tamed nnd looked cloerly

Мім

ШіШШШ

»т. ХіоноіиЗаЬм b-Ui Ul satisfy un i u> 
devetap tire ta te* at II* ш-Шмм, . awtll* 
reoeyd for tro.paal lwaive ] I 1BI1BS WUcb 
lt hti al way, аикяі Mit utiiwH «u-d*7. *t thr

ta* «x.mUi* -«мишії. ТІМ • ’Милі шішпіті- *• 
the following a* among the.

LSI DINO FKATVEM FOB 
A Serial Story by Ггвлгое И.кіу-оп Htrwii 

The first tong *tory she has wçll' rv fo« «hU<1-
"і ГЬгі,ітм fitory by w. u. M-w-ti,. 
hu.i uious pl-tnre- Iry hi* little -I-. іГОтУ І 

M Clrurge Washington," by H'inu-t X. W-u.V 
'1er. A novel and nuraetiv* »u-t,un«.-*l *wtai. 

Short nui/i.w lot Oirtv by
firm "Tbe Omdy Oeunu-v’- -i., w<

Й,

let ns talk it
pswetot* памтге 
wniw by ou» J 

the Mate*
had a chance to 
over together.” it to several fellow-sufferers from 

this dietroMing oomplaiuts and their tes
timony is quite in aoooninaoe with my 
own. Gratitude for the beuetit I have
derived from;_____________I
prompts me to fumbh you w" 
solicited testimonial.

1 am, «tear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully.

oapust Missionary. New - »ta of Talk for v-•«** Ptoi-a.’- bv 
" “H. It. This -^rfo* form* a gr-v-ниі- uftn

Na I rely wlw SeUatiki йв Wwarwia, nu-l «‘Ung uiwmorlal of a <hlkl-U.vfo«; ro.1 -UUrt 
like* to неп thi-m -to well and - loom abtiml helping-..«I,
aatiy. should be without Hantnot»»'и Пп>4for Vaper. ..«• the Oreat ttngll.h -u-towds, RngUx 
h'lowrr* Oidlnary package* ГО. -аиПоІиМ am» oUwrs ill-miration* b> Jrerotirirnreli. 
for m planta for one year. А вен- -wn Serial htory.Vy J.T.Th.wbrideH,

----- ------------— — .і— .... , will be ilrir-ilke, vigneoe*. ami ow-fol.

.o^"o,.*lïràse5x;EStet
ІЩШШШЩ -tt?s3£S=r“
well ae ever I wm tn »y We. -imri. Mfortm bywreiM. ul wrir* *

im lutllng -u%*n «ЧиаІ.іи , і. її. .h. 
v«.r^ (Vrry, T. v.Iu.vi.m, » ii.h'«aw«i. .la 
•if", UureK. r jnhiMi-.i., . і , .її kw.ftouh:- 
May. ll.-x.-i.isli huOer uMi. M .Mf
twrk « iWMSHpifum: >u. i u.r .ulrem. 

K»lU rtetl.li.U WlH'Udh" UN I" Wx ItolilMI.
СЬагІ»-чГ«. la-lai.-l, Hv»n r- kluM. U*fltatv
ant Butawalàa,JMaawi Kg*an.t .- 
ri-hurt «---if ll-н un , i .«roar» - 

will wutaptoi.. wha- Iu Huml Mtm
лидггоіь »U№ hew йменні"*- ux ufoW*--.

tiro Mupuc Itfon, 
rltii this un-

ONE COMMONPLACE DAW Вchooses to do it і he

<'КАРПИ VII.

Mr. ІАигмії’а faoe waa growing bright
who meant burines*.

“Ш* prayer misting," fce said, “you 
would Und that it could reach ia many 
ways. It ought to be the place where the 
«vivre and met b*r* and Meters and daugh
ter* • < drnukanl- could meet, sure of sym- 

. pad tk bran* to join with them in prayer* 
for 11.-» loved urn- bound iu chains."

“I loo t know many such who pray, 
Mr. iNvani Mies Wain «wight's veto» 
vue c*wtie. it wm plain that the 
Man '-mdtid her, thrilled her. Mbs saw Ms 
рам-,' I ties, if rol^r tàwy had here* people
"**. mmj1 J, IHrm 4o

j“‘... CL, maiw

мій., tthm h. ku bm amt gt Ik. kw

Mrtw wae a w

^ Iris wlw urv^grofrln^ ,*pi-iy
. иЕнмгеІми

to I VP up tits wrete tbssMuou 

stun, МИ їм «are you *ot It.
Mr. Dureot shook his head.
‘^t is wet for ate, it te not fur aay

to tiff I thenuppaeed power of th* h 
will ti what huawfuskad many a eoal. It 

«wans of the bait і like the 
’ Ьмиаое. Put them ЧЄ£ВЯЗаіШ І1з®гшрЇЇГ4" wa* doing the
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■ІДМВРПГХ ! HERBERT W MOORE,

Attorney-at-Law,
did1 Yro, m lew Urn Htm etiawtee, hie 

rmM lb* ihroro of grew—рм»- 
aa « mooe and stare ia Ha rapid 

flight. And lb* naawer cam. back almo-i 
aa auickljr a* thought.

Nww, boye and girl*, take good care of j 
your cooecieoo*. It i« to be your daily ! 
and hourly attendant through life—a kind 
Of “body-guard.” Night and day. at home 
or abroad, nick or well, tfci- will be your 
guide. ГкюЧЬуІгау thia friend.. If treat
ed well, TOO will, have no belter adviser 
If treated ill—what *hwll 1 aay T Why 
juat thia : he will not advise. nor warn you 
at all. He will let you ruah on to ruin. 
In the Bible (Hoaea 't : 17) you will find 
Ala verre : it ia dreadful, but true : “Eph
raim ia joined to idola : let him alone I” And 
that rneane, if any one ia bent on hia own 
ruin,and prefer* logo that way, let him go 
on. But it ia better to atop and Іімеп to the 
voice of oaoeoienoe. Better still to get 
down upon vour knee# nnd a*k Jeaua to 
keep you fro m all evil.—N. Y. Obeerrrr

EE
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

Wwv nv.1|4MmuA*y,*»*t
in; i*miwcw Will*»m Швхіт, ar. Jumn.

coNSUMPTaoiM
jgsutspfg&xp аагжягв 
SsRssïîKïvaKïSRagaet™ BEST THINS KNOWN «

WASHING**3 BLEACHING
m i««a m ion, HTUteio with. ..

Mvn LABOR, ТІMЖ „А SOAP AM .7 53 
l.TCBT, Ud ,1га MlWml MUlMScUra 5 
So family, rich or poor sboukt be wlUtnot U. ffl

Sold bv til вгоееге. ItKWAKBofâuuUUone . . 
wrll (Uudreod to mWlexI. 1‘КАВШК mi ui« P 
ОП.Т ІДП labor«rtn* eoepotmd, and H

8Ж
0
—<\ S2

§ \-j—Ти» Christie* Intelligencer refer» to 
the great debate between Mr. Qladatone on 
one aide, and Dr. Reville, 
and Prof.

Prof. Huxler, 
the other. It NEW GOODS!Max Muller on a;

Y>r Raville began by. areailing opiniooa 
advanced by.Mr. Qladaione eopte time ago. 
The e««Premier replied in an article- en
titled "The Dawn of Creation and of Wor
ship,” pu Wished iu ibeMtii Ch* 
fury. In thè December number Pro*- 
Huxley, in an article which muet have 
disappointed hie admirer*, asserted and 
endeavored to prove that the account of 
Creotloa (a Genesis, nod the ooncluaiooaof 
science, aN antagonistic, nnd cannot be 
reoouèfled by any flair interpretation of the 
Hebrew. Mr. Gladstone had insisted upon 
Aa substantial agreement between the 
Моє -fc account and Де results of scientific 
reef arch, and bad maintained that it 
proved Inspiration. Prof. Muller bed pre
pared a paper oo Solar Myths for Ae same 
periodical,and improved Ae opportunity 
to add an attack upon Mr. Gladstone’* re- 
jectioa of Ae Solar Mythaa aooouating for 
A* dawn of worship. Mr. Gladstone re
plies In Ae January number. He bus 
never written anything more vigorous or 

in hie Ung career. He has 
sometimes been diflbee. but here he is 
direct aad terse. Prof. Huxley iu hie argu
ment declared the authorities quoted by 
Mr. Olidlldae (Cuvier,Sir JohnHerechvI, 
and Whewell) to be great and venerable 
names, bat antiquated and of no auAori t у 
upon a question of ooeroogocy. Mr Glad-! 
stone replies by quoting horn Ae Phil- 
lipe-Rtheridg# Manual of Geology publish
ed last year (a standard authority), ami 
also quoting from a work by Prof. Pre«t- 
wich, 'which is now in the printer’* 
hands both giving an order of 
Creation varying from the Mosaic 
record oely on one doubtful point, 
namely, the appearanoee of vegetable life. 
It in rather surprising that in regard to Ai* 
one point, Mr. 0Indetone doe* not insist 
that Ae creation of food for animale must 
have preceded Ae creation of animale. A 
part of Prof. Huxley's statement 
order in which geology asserts life 
appeared, will be received with amass
ment Between Ihe invertebrate water- 
population of the very ancient Cambrian 
rocks, ami the vertebrate water-population 
of the tipper Silurian, nearly next in age 
Ю the (Jambrian, he insert* “ Flying In- 
•dote." And on what does anybody sup
pose thia insertion is founded ? On the 
discovery ae he admit* in a* note, of в 
solitary insect wing, two months ago, in 
(Be ШНМ'ВИагіап. This discovery of 
one U*e wing be declares te evidence of 
“ Ae Certain у that they (insects) existed” 
in the Middle Silurian. Mr Gladstone

Xі
In Gentlemen’» Department

ФШ0527 King Strfet,

gSSSISSff®
ENGLISH ALL UNKNCOlLaRH In Ot*tale*^ЦІаІЖР-81,
MANCHESTER,

B08ERTS0N,

№ *s*
ALSO CURBS <

йеаГнрагаеапаа Wma, BmeebUl». Nna» twees

ssrsreTfis
tir Basing la uneqaatieo.

* ALLISON. $600.00 REWARD
offered for a tietrer агц.-і*. «о the Vn»i* irtoe 
of aay remedy eboWtng more Tetuiin-.upUeag 
geaefne cures of Ihe above dts* •— * m mm 
ame length of Unte. There te «..«Mu*, Mke tt 

when turn Intern*)!» fvr Crampe. OatiR 
Orewa, Golds. Oougbs. Pleertsy. IHmiwaB 
aad Acre Throat, it l* jwrfeouv haru.lr«eju»d 
nan be eirea aoeordtaff to dfreetkine 
oat aay Injury whatever.

SOIlM^AHNBCMIlt.

NEW GOODS 

JAMES 8. MAY,
Blaerei Llataeeat la Гаг Пай by att ' 

ПпмвАи aetd Maître. Prive, Bd t'vah

lrShan<‘ Bell Foundry.

M-

^^^Prerombty known to Vito petite elore 
хм. cameb. Chanet. BekoM, I b*AUr*t 

other balls Tuan, CbUa*.4> s*.d INele

Mervhant Tailor
аашивм* to hie Customers and to.
Pubtte that he has opeaed a

Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

I MM and a Large Variety of PANTALOON 
ГМИУМ, wbteh hâve been selected with oars 
buaffht dose and eu the most favorable
jpy-theh Vuevomere woiu.i dad It to thet.

MENEELY ti COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y.,TJELU

to oeil aad examine.

THE CENTURY
JFOiR, ’Q5-’Q6Harper’s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
The rensakhble interest In the War ГММІ 

■ad In Urn many tlmelv articles aad straff 
serial re j taras published recently la Ml 
ГВКТОВТ ban given that tnacaxlne a regular 
elreuleUoa of ^

of the

ber number will begin the 8ev- 
enty-»Booad Томом of Нляма'а maoas h* 
Mia* WeOLOOira novel, " Kent Angels. ” and 
Mr. HowxbiA’ •• Indian Bummer — holding 
toe toreseoet plane In current serial Onion- 
will raathrooffh several numbers and will
ЇІГЕГІЙ

èrssïii»m r£5,“ssœs.5.
Will tie contributed by W. D. HOWE la*, be
ginning with *he January Tomber, The great 
literary event of tb* year will be the pnbftea- 
lion оГ a eerie* of papers-taklag tow shape 
of a story, and depleting characteristic fra 
tunas of American society an seen at-our lead
ing віеааввв resorts - written by umamum 
Oudlst Wabweb. and lJJuetraled by 0. rt 

u і. The MaeaBntB will give e* peel a1 
« to American sotyrou. treaied by 
і American writers, and Illustrated by

Wore then 200,000 Copias Monthly

Tho War Papers 
By Oenerai Grant and others.

These will be combined (most of them lllee- 
trated) until Ihe chief wenU of the Civil War 
have been dosoilbed by lead la* pertlolpenav 
oa both Sides. Utaeral Grant's papers In- 

dasorlpUot« t.f the battles of Chat- 
toaoog* aad the Wilderness tiendrai Mc
Clellan wUi write of Aatlelam, Genial D. O. 
Rue 11 of Shiloh, Generals Pope, I, -ngaf oot 
MHl others of till- Second Bull It» !.. clo , etc 
Saval combats. Including the ftghi hetwmon • 
he fwniv* »ad the Alabama, hy olHcers of 

both (кім. will be doewtbed.
The "Recollections of a private 1 sad 

special war papers of an ancodotal or hum 
ouj. character vlO be features of Use year.

thoroughly refutes Prof. Huxley, and 
shows the remarkable agreement, between 
Ae first chapter of Genesis and the discov
eries of noleaw. He infer* the inspiration 
of that chapter. In these conclusions Ae 

eminent American geologist* are

leading American artists.

••rial Steriee by
W. O. Mowelie, Mary MaHoeh Foote- 

and George W. Cable.
HABPm PXBTOMOALS

most 
With h HARPKK'8 MARAZINE..........

HAH РЕВИ WEEKLY.......... ........
HARTER'* В AKA A It.........................
HARPMR’H YOUNG PEOPLE..........

,uKB7eL1BS,-.SS5S..^w.

З&КХЯВЯ'&Г&ЯР 1ЕЯ
roota-в la a atoiy of mining life, and Mr. 
ОаЬІе'в a novelette of the Acadian* of Loute 
tana. Mr. Oahla bill also <ч»МПЬиіе aeeeta* 
ot papers oa Slave songs and dances. Iscind 
lag negro serpent worship, etc.

Special Feature#

... 4M 

... 1M—Da. JoewStwakt Blaoei*, the learned 
profeasor of Greek in .he University of Ed
inburgh, bus a very animated way of ex- 
preming himself. In a recent lecture oa 
" Reothsb Bongs," speaking of Burn*, be! 
•aid « It wee a mistake to imagine Ant 
Ae poet oely fell in lav* with n pretty tnoe. 
A fool might do that, a fool might fell ia 
love wlA a wax doll. (Loud laughter.) 
Dive ldve wan the ambition* admiration of

infer***тЄп*if* ^ *w6eertiWr' **•

Eggleston, and others; Papers oa PersiaA orw. JLspiSt
Aitlole*, greet leal aad pcpolsr, oa "TnsrsM 

EE's Mao AWE, for Astronosayu і Papers •" Christian Unity jy 
doth biasing, will repressntalives м various .
. on receipt of $AM nitons; Papers oa Manual Edscattcn 
for binding, Moenu OU* ex parts, etc. etc.

The volumes of lb* Mao a rise begin with 
the nembere 1er June and December ol each 
year. Whea no Ume Is si*K.inod, It will be 
understood that toe eubssrlbcr wishes to be-

ward

X
gin With to* serrent Number 

Round Volumes o^HAur
excellence, or Ae rapturous recognition of* 
divinely-planted ideal. (Applause.) Every 
man trim a poet When he was in lave. Every 
one did wot write sonnets, but hi* fancy 
took a flight a* if boras on wing*. (Loud 
laughter.) Wan there any miserable wretch 
here who never felt lore! (Roars of

та MB's Maoasikb AlphabeU 
aad Class41. d, for Volumes l 
bum June, into, to Jaaa. tree

' Short Storiee

HKf
others; and ausem ke laafiee ввим, TW
Oep*rt*cnH,--,‘Vpen Letter» 'r Brl<- » ftrau 
•to., will be rally sustained.

by Poae-OMos 
to avoid chance of loon.

H легка Є

Add ram, HA EPEE Є BROTHER*, Ns w York

laeghfer.) If ao, he we* extremely sorry 
Ihraint. (Renewed laughter.) He might 
tell them hi# blessed experience when he 
was first in love (Laughter.) He loriall 
interest in hooka, and went up by Booaly 
and over Ae Peotlaod hill*, singing *onga 
the whole day, and they ended wi A “Mar>, 
Mary. Maryb (Orwt laughter.) Then, 
whea he ended hie shtgiag, he wrote we at te 
aad binding Aem with a silver and blue

The III uetration a 
WUI b* kept op to toe etaadard which has 
mads Та* Cestvbt sugravlagi famous toe

.Frloea A • pelai Offer.

Harper’s Weekly. with eon tribu Uutis tram UaasraJ Grant, Beau 
regard МсСіеНев. J E. Johnston. Law Wal 
leas. Admiral Porter and others, we wiU shad 
the IS back numbers. November. !*B4, to Onto
miTjssTiжляїсяЯегп
eubecrtpUon. with Urn U naabsh hound In 
two handsome volumes ІТ.А* for i*« wAeie. 
Bock aWmbers only suppltod at those prices
with subesripeoua.
JirÆTMfiîEVrr’1*“•*

All dealers and pusunaauirslake eubaeotp- 
tlous and supply numbers accardlhfftenser 
•podal offer, or remittance may bo
nireetly to

Ruttner’s Syrup

HÏP0PH08PHITES

IfLCflTKATEl)ribbon, he deepetohed them to Mary. 
(Laughter.) All that was pure joy « no 
doubt Aere came a and da* afterward,when 
“Mary* won Id have nothing to do with 
"Johnny Blackie.” (Great laughter.) He 
went ahouebnourning for two day*, aad Ae 
tlretdhff tooliSpo dinner (laughter); but that 
wan ne| much sorrow compared to the joy 
of A* two months’ ringing. (Applause.) 
He didtiot shoot himself, and he had the 

Trtginrf- if being in love several times 
since. (Laughter.). When be was in love і 
his soul was like an inetrumi iithnt а»*е*І» 

down and played '*•*. »u < 
laughter) Love did not requ line • "■ 
rounding*- . Forbimeelfhc ;^- f* rro i 
small of ahvre, eapeeinlly if ibne with 
milkmaid there, to the finest drawing-room 
at the West End. (Here the learned pro
fessor sang n verse of a eong, “ When Ae 
keyoomee hams," and followed Aie was a 
vçrwof" Kelvia Grove," in good voice and 
exuberant spirit The singing we* greeted 
wi A load applause and crie* of “ encore.’’)

Ha area’s Wbeklv bas now, for more than 
N years, maintain <1 IU position as the lead 
Ing tlltettretod weekly newspaper la Amsrieu 
With a constant Increase of lib rary and arV 
istlo mssnrcs . it la able to offer for to* ease-
яьга,’5Г.-Ю7:хх:,.е

surlal sSoriM, om* by Mr. TMua. Ha BUY, 
among toe «ormes* of llvli.g write re of Ocitna. 
and to* otoar hy Mr. Walteb lies ant, on* of 
toe mast nenfeUy rta ng of Enelish noveltstt; 
grsubla tllastratlou* of uannual Interest to 
rnadnra lu all sections of toe 
tsluli« short stories, mostly til
th- btot writers, aad Iraportnnl papers by 
hiuh і*- -оеМЮама toe eblef topic* of tbs dav. 

Gve і j m who d astres a trust worth y polV 
0*1 » III .o,aa entertaining amt tnsirodtira 

t femtl. )auront, eatirely free from ubtocilon- 
,i,e able 1-a1 urea In altoer latter-pressor illustra- 

і ton», should tubscrib* to HAErea’e'WEEELY.

HABPEB’S miODICALS
PwTmr 

WEEKLY...............

I
THE CENTURY Co. NHW-TOE*.

:8

('ough. Bronchial and Asthmatic Affect «ma. 
dcrohria. Diseases or Woman and Cbil-in-n.

XNDORKKD HY THK.PROrEBBlO.N
U*L W H. HUAT«e, says:

I have tried Putt, rr* syrup and Had It wall 
made, very yalaiabln -in.f admirably adapted
ИЗВГДЙГГ" **""

;
HARrER’8
HAKPER’M MAOAUNE........
HARPER’S RAKER..............
HARPER'S VOÜNO PEOPLE....................,S 0*
HARPER’S PRANKUN SQUARk LIBRARY, 

On* Tear (8> Numbers) ....................... t* 00Tb* editor of an agrteultoral paper says 
I jtsly ne cura for b»g cholera, 

but that Eberidoa’s CbudWew Powders, given 
It Be

PssSs#* As*»* all robssrltors ia (As (7UM*d

Ths Volumes of the Wkkkly Iwgta wtth 
tbe Aral Member tor Jsnnary <>f each year 
Wheu n»» Ume Ш яи-ottonaii. It will be under
stood that the subscriber wishes ю впинаємо*

T»*. 8*Nciu.iju Asst. Physician to Mon t Bop*

In Oens.nl Debility 4 acta well, as a Toe to 
'Uegresskls Testa makes tt easy to lake

oooastoasUy will oertalaly prevent
sure to get Hhordlaa’s. The atoar triads la
iarys packs arc trash.

tRBMAMAN, M. Dl,CUy Mrdloal otReer:r the receipt of
Of НАНГКВЄ We KELT for 

to rev y»ara beak, In cat cloth lading, will 
be Wet by mail, poatsfn paid, or by siprsto. 
fee* oT râpeuse і pro vl dt d the CretMrf d«o- 
not rxorsd on* dollar per volume) foe |T.> 0

SLEIGH ROBES! e'lisuts*^

■èâmêfjassism
нвжаеяйг»*

«or- ■ftWRe Om, Augtmca. Maine

Bound Volumes
GIVE MANY OTHERS.

vrs.’sУЯЙ? Й “““•

Grey Japanese Wolf Rotes, for each volume,'suitable for 
btodtug. willjic srnt by mall, postpaid, on
r*R«Btttsuo-s should hrmtdc by PustOfftoe 
Money Order er Dr* і .ifTa. ul.i •-імисе «d loss

ATsiwbubw* ureas* to copy this sRafesssM 
uStoasTta* mprmt order tjf last-Eu a duos 
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which we are marking at very lew prices to 
°ИГО»« superior TOBOGGAN tor sale very

c.ativ
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ALWAYS IN STOCK.
МгмвввІ» Carpels, Tapestry Car

pets, AU WeeiS p4p Carpets.

Ml WWM. 10010 0AIFET8.
Ml MR. t « CMKTN.

A. O. SKINNER,
SW King etweet.

Q BEAD THIS !

BUDS AKD BLOSSOMS.
A Ttotlttnaisl to fee Ward* af

AND BUMMOME," published at HAlt- 
rax, N. B., is not only one of toe cheapest, but 

tbe haadeomost and beet publication tor

EË8Ï2B.................* Of ton day, nsakn It 
wfS^t^ffl^ftrenUmo

too pure aad tovtnr 
ObrieV make It a be* «as

UNITED 18000
ISlBfti à * Friendly Ere seat*
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Hew Dominion Paper Bai Co.
yxtk are happy to tebra toe PubUo aad 
YY our Гаїїои* to paritoular that, a» we 

wife the
МШ destroyed at Paaobequfe, oar beelaew
aad no connection or la

All orders will receive prompt

BROWN A LHBTCH.
St John. N. B..Auffuat 8 IMS.

ORATEPUL—COMFORT UfG.

EPPS’S COCOA.
MREAKFART.

-•Ну n thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern tot* operations <>f diges
tion and nutrition, nod ny a careful applies 
ttonof toe flue prop, rl«ce oi well-eeleoied 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bu» provided oar braukfast- 
tat.lv- with a dvll-»tclv flavored bevenure

яидатаамітяягйа
diet that a coHstituiUm та» be gradually

ladle* are flouting aroana as ready to a 
srhurevar there U a weak point. We may 
umape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-

ГХ.X
’Чдгикміпяя: кй

so -та акїК’гуїРїГі'їіїт; 
І .ttSSrJSASV&srï 

хкмиїллбй*. л

» V,

RENGE R -
dWbreut their lives had basa from Ihe 
live* commanded

Norm.—There 
Word, ns applied by the 
convince men of sin.

Seoonb Fnt’iT,—H*ilt Joy. 1$. For 
(Asjot of (As Lord м year rfrragfA Joy 
in Jesus Christ is n grace (1) which we are 
repeatedly summoned to show j (1) which 
make* un resemble him a* he is, crowned 
with glory and joy ; (3) desirable for it* 
own sake (4) which in a sign and source of 
spiritual strength.

Tan Joy op tes Lord i* not worldly or. 
sinful pleasure, but i* joy like that of th\ 
Ixwrd Jeeu* (John 15 t 11). (1) It is 
in the Lord, in bis love nnd care. (J) 
ie the joy of the free activity of a holy 
nature. (3) It i* joy ia doing good to 
others. (4) It ia the joy of km-. (6) It 
ie joy in the right um of *11 worldly things 
as God’s gift*. Suthjoy U oat strength 
because jay gives courage and hope and 
free activity, and health of body and spirit. 
It It* ue for the service of God i it ie a

‘ Irthtl Irttri.

BIBLE LESSONS.
by God. 
Is noth. ng like God’*

Holy Spirit, to

ffSOM FMbOtiRETS SELECT MOTBfl

X.-»Sftt»

READING THE LAW
OOLDRN TEXT

So they rend in the book, iu the law of 
God, distinctly, nod gave the sen**, nnd 
caused them to understand the reading.—
Hth.fi: 8.

S
I. BeiLDixu тяж Walls. The 

were three or . four mile* long, bu 
they were completed in 62 dare (Heb. 6 : 
16), enrlr in September, after hi* arrival.

II. TEE HlNDREAXCES. They were of 
two kind*.

(1) These aruing frrm God's peoytr.
The poverty and distres* of many of the

j...,
Draoreetloo of the Sahkath-(chnp. 10:

*t!.

It fife ue for the eervioe of Uod і it is » 
safe-guard against the allurement* of rin- 
ful ph'Mure, nod against discourageful pIvMure, sod against disequragement 
in trying times ; it recommends our religion 
nod our Master to the world, nod attracts 
men to them i it hoooRt God. This ie es
pecially true of joy that triumph* over sor
row *nd trial*.

Ти»» Fecit,—Oirro or Love. Send 
porUeneento them for ahem nothing is 
prepared. The effect* of the Bible on men 
is to make them love other* aetheroeelvee.

PotfeTH Fecit,—CoxeccBATto* to God. 
A form*! ooovenant was entered into by 
the people, nnd signed by Heheminh and 
the leaders, princes, nnd priori*, of renew
ed devotion to the law and the service of

31,13: 16-18).
Alliance of some of the Jews with the 

enemy (chap. $ t It, 18).
(t) Throe cdtRing from. |heir enemies. 
Ill. Ter Mearbor Зоосжаа.оп the part of

%
chapter should begin with the lrot 
of the lari verse of the 
“And

I. This

previous ohapter : 
when the seventh month wan come,”

(1) 1 The Time. The occasion wm the God 
Celebration of th- feast of the seventh 
month (chap. 7:73).

(I) ТИК CONOBWATML 1. All the 
people gathered thesneeleee together ae ooo 
men. They came from all the surrounding

tty; The numbers present have been 
variously estimated at from 30,800 to 60,- 
000. The congrégation was madeupefmro 
and має. end all that could hear aith 
understanding (rrr. 2. parents
brought those of their children who were old 
enough to underriabd.

(II) . ГА* preacher.— Vers. 2-4. They 
•poke unto Sera the eeribe This ie the 
first men (foe Of Ваго 
rod the first proof 
was contemporary
ably he returned te the court of Artaxerxe* 
soon after effecting the reform* which he 
re I alee in Fera I0>nd did not revisit Jerus
alem till about the time when the walls were 
completed. The eeribe. One who devoted 
himself to writing, off the law, hrooe, a 
student and teacher of the inspired writings.
The book of the lea. The com той name 
of the five books of Mows, er the Pen-

3. He read therein from the morning un
til mid-day. Or, "from daylight." He 
began as soon a* it wan light enough, nnd 
read on (he nnd his nwirianfe, ver. 7) till 
noon, that ia, for six hours or more. The 
reading appears to have been varied by 
oooaeionnl exposition ( veie. 7, 8). The eare 
<f all the people aere attendee. It was 
probably Sew to many of them, nnd un
familiar to n I.

III. The Pbraore*’* Amml 7. The fret 
kind are named in var 4. And betide him 
stood. Six stood on hi* right hand, and 
seven on hie left They were prominent 
persona,perhaps the chief qf tb»M 
priât* who ministered in the temple wr- 

. They gave dignity to the service, 
honored Kara in tiro eight Of the peo

ple, and perhkps relieved him in the' leaf 
reeding of the snored Word.

Tb* mend kind of helper* areesmed in 
ver. 7. These aided in Eire by rending in 
concert, or by explaining the meaning to 
different portion* of the assembly (see uo-

Fiith Facrr,—OfcKDtRwiR.—During the 
rending of the law (Nek. 8 a 13-18), they 
found that the? bad neglected to keep the 
feast as they ought to have done ; and they 
immediately proceeded to keep the fenet of 
Tabernnciw.

Thu* the etndy of God’s Word will re
form the life, or an evil life will make u* 
cease to riudy God’s Word.

th* Reed Xlnue ef Eighty Tsar» Age.

Our century is growing old, nod it in 
strange te think that nil the change* it has 
witnessed may have taken place in a single 
lifetime. Throe who wish to recall what 
It wm in its early yean, may be pleased to 
read whnt.Seleoro ha* done for us in this 
nineteenth century. The whole few of the 
country nnd of society has been changed 
by railroads, which were unknown in the 
early years of the century. So, too, wm 
gas і and гаму persona, not very old eith
er, can remember the tinder- box, which 
was invented before loctfors were invented. 
If the excitem 
was great, no also 
well m danger from bed roads and from 
highwaymen. People made their wills be
fore leaving Scotland for London t rich peo
ple could go “ poet" ; but poorer folk had 
to travel by public wagons i and in 1802 it 
took a Londoner twenty four hours to reach 
Tonbridge Welle by this conveyance. The 
age wm cruel, and it wm coarse ; nnd the 
sympathy now felt for every kind of suf
fering was comparatively "unknown. 
Cock-fighting was a fruailinr amusement -, 
n> wm bull-roiling і sown* prise-fighting. 
Men were impressed, without mercy, for 
the king's : 
some instances, a* it

t book, 
that he

with Kshemiah

ent of travel in throe days 
also wm its ooellineee, as

service—n* cruel an action, in 
is possible to conceive. 

The pillory wm a frequent punishment, 
nnd small must have been the etreet traf
fic when thia machine ws* erected at Char- 
iog-croee and in the Hlymnrket. Whip
ping also wm performed in public, nod in 
1800 a certain John Butler was whipped 
from Whitechapel " to the further eed of 
Mile-eDd Town,” a distance of two mile*, 
for receiving some trusses of bay,knowing 
them fb have been stolen. In 1810 there 
were 20,000 French prisoners in England : 
in the saifik year the custom of driving a 
stake through the body of a suicide wan 
still in vogue. Executions for the most 
trifling offence* were m common;in throe 
day* a* in Samuel Rogers’ boyhood, when 
he" row a whole cartful of young girla ou 
the* way to be executed at Tyburn. Com
mon too, were duels ; and a* Mr. John Ash-

rice.
aod

der verse 8).
Ausixo tbr Ministre. (1) Those who 

lead in literature, in business, in society, iu 
rank, or wealth should also lend In religion. 
(3) The officers of the church, the
teachers in the Sunday-school, should be 
the preacher’* helpers and co-laborers in 
hie work (3) Every person, young aod 
old, can do something to aid the work of 
the one tor is saving the world from sin.

IV. Риме Wonsmr.—Vers. 6, 6. And 
Sera opened the book. The " book” wm 
à long atrip of parchuien., rolled upon a 
•tick at either end. And when he opened 
it, all the people stood up. To show at
tention and respect. It wm customary for 
the people, and even for the officiating 
minuter, Iceland during the reading from 
the sacred book, but to sit during the 
mark* that followed (Luke 4i 16, 20).

6. Sera bleesed the Lord. He opened

men too, were duel* ; and м 
ton observes, it ie difficult 
newspaper of the time and not fli 
corded. On the whole Ihe '*

to pick up a 

good old
ighty year* since were net eo 
i need wish then back.—IUut- 

London Neae.

times" of e
good t 
irated

That Strange Veto*.

In a recent sermon preached in New 
York a learned bishop related a strange 
incident- When the Rev. Dr. Tyng, who 
died a few month* ago, wm a yoang man 
some one wrote him a very provoking 
letter. After reading it the Doctor 
reply, filled with sharp and bitter 
He then started to mail hi* lettert
On hia way he beard a voice м if 
•оте one spoke to him, roving : “ Stephen, 
that wob*i do I” Who spoke that sentence? 
Who gave that warning? Wm It acme 
kind friand who ka*w the

the service with prayer.—a prayer of 
tbauka-giviu nnd praise. And all the peo
ple answered Responsive worship ie no 
oust thing. Лнкт. Lit., " That which 
ia true i” - Se let It Ь4. Lifting up their 
hands. An appeal to God, that they ac
cepted the lew thus reed, and would obey 
h. Booed their heads, and mn%- 
ped ihe Lord With their facet to the 
ground. They sank down into the posture 
of bubble, earnest prayer.

WeeUUF ЇЖ ТЖП 80*DAY-.4oeOOL (I)
Every* person ought to wofahlp God. (2)
True Worehip uplift* the souls, elevates the 
character, purifies the .heart, prepares for 
heaven. (I) The truth* taught make a 
deeper impreeeioa under the influence of 
woMhip. (3) All persons should'join >■ 
the nets of worship. (4) We should be 
careful to fill all toe forms of worship with 
the spirit of worship.

V. Stud y two th* Woe»off Go».—Vers, 
t, «• And the Levities i. a, « and other 
Le vide*,* for thong, named were aleo 
Levitea. Ceased the people to understand 
the lea. In the three ways described in 
the next verse.

8. Them read On <Ae book, in the tea qf 
Ood, distinctly That. ia, so that every 
word could be distinctly heard. Thu ie 
the^ra# wav. And gave the sense. This 
ie the second was.) Either Bara read the 
law in pure Hebrew, while the Le vite» 
who aeeutrd him translated it Centence by 
eenteeoe into Chaldee (Aramaic), the ver
nacular dialect, which the exilee ' spoke in 
Babylon і or they explained the obscure 
words and phrase». And caused them to 
understand the reading. They expound
ed while they rami. (This ie the fAfiSt

Til
Vers. 0-12.1. Nehemiah 
Tin hatha. Now for the 
called " the Tirshfftha” (a 
aod reverential title for “governor.”

Fimt Faurr,—BxrRNTANO*. 0. This 
day it holy unte the Lord poor Ood j 
mourn not. Mourning wm unsuitable for 
a day of high festivity. Do not ohMgethe 
day into ото of mourning. You see vour 
■in»,—your are conscience of your guilt,— 
aod that ie wall. That in песето 
foundation і but you should not go on beyond

see Ood па ото who totxivs*. ■■■■ ..
the people wept «Лея #A«y heard knefe, and Mhed the Lord 

(f the tens They realised how Ntirn write a more soothing letter. And

young rector 
wm out of humor, aad that be had written 

hasty words 
write whea cool or free from passion ? Or 
was it some bird in the air, or some angel 
in the sky ? How wm it boys and girls ? 
Whence came that strange voies T Who 
cas

I can almost hear some of you answer, 
“ oondfcieooe." Tbit ie exactly right. Bat 
what in that strange thing al 
“ inward monitor,® which ia 

It in very hard to 
not know exactly what it is. 
know it ie eomelhu

he would not
Or

tell?

bout to—that 
called “ ooo- 
tell. We do

know it i* something that belongs to ue— 
of ouradvc*.

t me tell you a little riory inti here. An 
aged Christian wm once Mked by a scoffer 
(that ie one who mocks at the Bible 

is your heaven, eud

•K
(that Ie
“ where ie your heaven, eud bow for ie it 
from this world ?” « Well,” replied the 
gray-haired pilgrim, “I cannot tell just 
where it is, nor just how far from this 
world, but I can tell yon one thing, about 
it which I thing is a great thing, and the 
main thing.” “ What ia that ?” Mked the 

. scoffer. “Well, sir,” wm the anewer, " I 
can send up a prayer aad get an answer in 
throe minute* r*

Wasn’t that a good answer ? *’0, yea,” 
yoe aay. So it wm. It ie much the same 
with conscience. If we are even going to 
do wrong we shall get ao answer quicker 
than three mill alee I Yes, before we do 
the wrong act a thumping will ,b* felt in 
the berori—a sort ot knock at the door ao 
that wo almost speak out, and aay, “ Who 

.ie that?” But we must give heed to this 
voice, or after a while we will not hear it 
at all.

Tes Faoire or Bible Study.— 
wAtcA ie the 

finit time he ie 
more honorable

What do you think the young preacher 
Tyng did? Why, be jtur turned ronnd, 
walked back' te bin study, fell upon hie 

ird Jestu to help
the antis
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MEBSEISTCfeiR АУПР VISITOR-

BESSsSig Caligraph Writing Machine.
provinoe, for the Infer»!»»! exhibition to 

be held in London ne*t May. The «ketch 
from which the picture is printed wa. 
t»ken et the mouth of the Jemeeg end m- 

the river, the interrelee end the 
adjacent highland*, eo beeutiful in tbrrn- 
wIvm end eo richjn hie tor ice! association*, 
end the result* of the work cennot fed to 
impress upon people ebroad the wonderful 

ty of our fewbcepee, of oo* of which 
this їв в comet represented». le the 
picture there is в unity end e harmony 
that is very pleasing the color i* warm an.l 
effective,the drawing ie gocd and a thorough 
knowledge of the value* la beeu і fully 
rendered, «howmg that Mr. Mika ia в faith
ful and careful student of nature. У 

—The civil engineer* Of New York have 
decided that the ebeliak will hâve to be hous
ed and kept at an even temperature to pre
vent dlaintegreti». Five увага residence 
in New York has changed toe obelisk more 
than ЗДОО in Egypt 

—Activity In copper mining 
found land, bee decreased юг the 
year*, owing to the falling 0( the pripe of 
the ore. The del in the market has how
ever ended and the price is steadily In
creasing. This has caused renewed energy 
in the works- The value of copper and 
niche) exported from IMF, to 168* was•*3»
Commiaatoosr
these words і—“ Insurance that does not 
insure ie dear at any price. Insurance that 
costs beyond the needs of safety is an un
just burden. That system is the beet 
which combinée safety with the minimum 
of ooet." Wm. 8. Stabden, New York, an
other high authority, in a report oo the 
system of The Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Association, 8l. John, N. B., eays:—“It 
combines the least possibis cost with the 
greatest degree of safety.”

—The people of MeAdam Junction,N.B., 
arr endeavouring to secure tor that piece 
independent local government—-barhag an 
area of about 24,000 acres set apart in a 
ce parate district.

—The school bouse in district No. 1, 
Keswfck Ridge,York Co.,which was erected 

, last summer was burned to the ground on 
the morning of the 18th iast. Not insured.

—Capt. James Farqunar is again lilting 
out bis steamer the George Shattock, for a 
sealing voyage. She will be ready to leave 
for the ice about Monday next—CVo

ЩПВ9 fMMirg.

, _ - Messrs. D. A Dully and John McKen- 
' «4 are candidates for the mayoralty of 
^ ÿrmrt-r and there is talk of Mr. Bobinnon

—Lumbermen in the upper 8t. John and 
Mlramicbi woods report that the present 
winter i* unusually favorable ter their op
erations. More lumber ie being got out 
this season than fov several previous ones. 
There is just enough sm w in the woods to 
enable the men and teams to work easily 
In some paru of Nova.Beotia, teams and 
supplies bare been taken out of the woods, 
owing to want of snow.

—There have been shipped tbi* 
from Canning, Port Williame 
ville 48 cargoes of potatoes, aggregating 
about 160,000 bushels, besides large tots to
Annabel», Halite*, AcVCArewMfl.

—The season for smelroMcbing, on the 
North Shore, is over TV-ram* have 
made the fishing for some weeks, ynpwi»| 
abie. - У

—A convention of Canadian bee-keeper* 
will be held in Brantford from the 24th te 
the 26th inei.

—In different park of New Brunswick, 
there was thunder and lightoing ou Mon-
dS—T^e Marine Department has forward

ed a watch id be presented to Bernard 
Dooiaa for aavlhg from drowging a boy at 
Annapolis.

-The New Brunswick Railway Office 
have been removed to «be Robert#» build
ing ou-lbe corner of Mill and Oakn Street*. 

—We clip the following Pamboro item 
the wool too min Mterprko it ie 

nsmerriHbat there are several other large 
enterprises4» be started eo» in our vici
nity including 
■I a steam transport 

—As Ottawa^kepaiohLj 
Scott, R. N., the officer to whom was en
trusted toe »uprévision of the marine police 

ЯЛ to 1878, arrived here eo Satur
day evening and ft is strongly suspected 
that his visit has something to do with im- 

the neo-

niclc.
4BRITISH AMD VOMSION.

—Gladstone ban taken the своє of privy 
seal in addition to that of premier. He 
ha* been sending letter* of inquiry to all 
conditions of Irishmen. At a cabinet 
meeting it was decided that the first busi
ness of parlimentary session after the de
bate on the address in reply to the speech 

the throne should be the introduc
tion of a government scheme to reform the 
rules of procedure. Chamberlain urged 
the early consideration of a local gpve ra
ment bill, bnt Gladstone overruled him, 
giving precedence to home rule propo-nl*, 
and postoning dealing with the Irish land
4 —John Diltoo, presiding ala meeting of 
the Dublin branch of the national league, 
Laid: “We are now oo the eve of achiev
ing a national parliament for Ireland. We 
will only accept the completset term at
____ rule, Bad when we have that then I
and the other Irish eilremieN will toia 
banda with Englishmen." Three hundred 
and fifty-nine Presbyterian congregations 
in Ireland, and numbering3*8,1#persons, 
adopted the resolutions finirais g the 
projet of eetaWiehing home rule ia the

and Wolf-

The’CsIlgrsph ia Rapidly Displacing the Pan.
B, Ш mm Hum Мри-мМ. m Мам .щЛ М»*г О —I an* «

swVHfl ЧШ U «a mrtlw «xWVaWSI»,«■* mtpHuMut.POWDER in New- 
laat few

Ткеїтйшв uttvnd а >ш ехршіті ццгів аіаЩі М ttrirne

OomAbsolutely Pure.

ЩЦрІ4 home
nt report of the I 
of Massachusetts, aa veSWgw іаии aavw m вваж w» ва»>« — ^^w
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5, we find
HE мит итнтт вони

wthff mâni:
аг. &ГЖГЖЯЯ, M. », jam. IMцШ

We ш of thomsny—tL Karl of Aberdeen, now Lord lieu
tenant of Ireland, made hk state entri into 
Dublin » the 28tb. There was nodieplay 
of flags by the ci tineas as usual on each oc
casions and his lordship was but little 
ehe od by the crowd assembled along the 
route by which be proceeded to the castle. 
The weather waeoool. A body of students, 
which was following the viceregal proces
sion, was attacked by a crowd at ooe por
tion of the route and oonsiderab e of an en
counter ensued/luring which many stu
dents were wounded.

Parnell is

Ontario Mutual try, « foundry, as well 

nays:—Capt. ggSggaBgff
and with reeeh km fatigue them with rej pa*.
very badly ahoeK I bare te part with IV To 
greateat service.

ш=т&йпкщугееа eapeolaMy, it k of theI. I PE,
llBtiril -uaWlblai. >—<l(U, n-
tUkU. IMM » МГ, нь.г.1 ,ett€,. md I remain you re very truly,

The Provincial Agriculturalist ie a new 
monthly under the editorial charge of W.

urditt, Esq., of Tippet, Burditt * Co., 
St. John. The first number is well gotten Tippet, Burditt & Co.,F. Вbered tiret fiftyertm It will be 

thousand dollars were voted by parliament 
last seek» for this purpose.

—The properly of the Yarmouth knit
ting oom pea y was mid by auction.

—The manager of Robia A Co’s fish es
tablishment. ia Cape Breton has been 
cabled to makwthe ascewary advance* to 

indicates that the firm

inn. tne nret number ia well gotten 
up. Each county has something peculiar 
to itself in climate, soil, Ac., which makes 
it desirable to have aa agricultural paper 
adapted to itself. We hope the Provincial 
Agriculturalist may supply this need. Its 
terms are 56 cts. a year. t

і to preside at a meeting of the 
Irish party in bond» » 8t Patrick’s day. 
The object of the meeting will be to issue 
to England the ultimatum of the Irish 
peopk ooeeerning home ruk. As the date 
.elected tor this event precedes by Bnlfive 
days the 22nd of March, the late selected

;:£’-<£Lï:
«mammie*, as compared with British or

И* «retire pro*1" *■ P"**J

ашшвль AGKNT8.
SAINT JOHJST. HT. B.

НГ* Seed for dewriptive catalogue and pet* Mat
fishermen This hy Gladstone for the commencement of 

government work on Irish legislation, it ІЯ 
believed the national leader roefna to force 
a crisis » the home rule question.

—Joseph Chamberlin, president
government board, line quarrelled 

Gladstone on the Greek policy of the 
government. If the British fleet ooeroes 
the Greek fleet Chamberlin will resign his 
seat in the cabinet.

—Childers, home secretary, making no 
announcement in the house concerning the 
riots, said there was a state of aflkira in the 
administration of the police that required 
serious attention. The Socialists of Lou
don massed 60,000 strong in Hyde Park, 
on the 21st. Speeches were moke in which 
rioting and looting were depreciated. 
Mounted police made several charges into 
the crowd and many blows were dealt. 
The crowd dispersed without doing toqury

^îÇere is great excitemoat in Berlin 
ovdf report* that Prince Bismeek І4pre
paring to yield entirely to the Vatican, in 
the religious dispute which has beeu waged 
by Prussia against Papacy for the past 16

will omtinoe business.
5~Th«#governors of Kins’, college, Wind
sor, have, decided to build the professor*’ 
bouses» the college grounds. This de
cision, says tbs Courier, virtually ends the 
scheme of emalgamati» so ter as King’s 
is concerned, as the intimate connection 
between the two 
Windsor or rem 
only cause of • 
professor* with house accommodation, 
taken at previous board meetings.

—At at. Catharines, Out., a bead of 
counterfeiters that bad been operating for 
some time, was broken up by the arrest, 
on the 16th, of some of its members and 
the capture of a quantity of ite stock.

—Wheat is being sown between Maple 
Creek and Medicine net, N W. T.
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—The annual meeting of the share
holder* of the Parks cotton mill, St. John, 
showed affair* in a satisfactory condition.

і year were about $380,000. A 
of three per cent, was declared 

payable in March. There were 286 bauds 
employed, and the weekly wages were from 

_$1,Ш to $1,260.
—The strikers at Spring Hill mines, and 

l. Croix Cotton Mill have re
turned to work.

—The lecal customs officers at Halifax 
have seized three more trunks of jewelry, 
valued at $10,000, alleged to be smuggled, 
belonging to Wm. Dearden, of Montreal.

—At Paepebiac, on tl e 15th, a crowd of 
200 rioters broke into and looted several 
stores. Further lawless acts were expect
ed, and military asked for.

—Mr. Geo. Ü. Hay, of the St. John 
Grammar School, has been appointed as
sistent professor in the Correspondence 
University of Chicago. This dees not in
volve his removal from his present posi
tion, aa all the work of the new office is 
done uy correspondence.

—A committee of the St. John воттоп 
Council and Agricultural Society has been 
discussing the subject of an exhibition next 
fall, and decided to ask the St. John Coun
cil to vote $2,000 and the Portland Coun. 
oil $1,000 to that purpose.

‘ —The Steamer ‘4itorm King” has been 
put on the route between St. John and 
Grand Mansn in place of the burned Steer 
roer “ Flushing "

beautiful black fox akin, tipped a 
little with silver gray or white, was sold for 
the price ef a goof horse, a{ 8’side, » 
Moaday. The fox was caught near Tig-

— During the late heavy storm, lobsters 
ia great numbers and of unusual sue were 
driven high and dry » the beach, with the 
kelj> and sea-weed, between New London

a oo
і w
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—It is reported a plot exista to unite 

Spain and Portugal under the Duke of 
magenta and overthrow the present re
gency in Spain. The DukeofMootpenwier 
I* heading the iatrigue.

—Several arr- eta Jiave been made of 
persons charged with complicity in a plot 
to overthrow King Milan, and place upon 
the throae, Prince Alexander Karageory- 
eviteb.

-The Journal de St. Petersburg say* 
that Prince Alexander has bo right to place 
the Bulgarian army in suberdinatie* to 
Turkey. Such action infringe* the Berlin 
treaty, aud could tend to plunge the coun
tries anew into fratricidal-strife.

—Owing to thd renewal of arrangements 
by the Bulgarians, King Milan baa ordered 
the second clans of reserves to be mobiliz
ed. A Hungarian legion is being organ
ized in Hervia, for assistance of King Milan, 
and now numbers 400 men.

—There is a revival of the war feeling 
in Greece. At Salonica, the Turks beard
ed a Greek vessel suspected of taking up 
torpedoes that had been placed for the 
guarding of the eoast. The powers have 
sAt a final note to Greece before blockad
ing her fleet in Sal anus Bay.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS. those at the St , $261 38 
d. E. Day.тішиш* asm наш.,, x,

^.’ЖГ WKHSWglbji
Yarmouth, Feb. 20. rhe Best Spice* are Brown Л Webb's.

Enduied the severe marching of the North
west campaign with admirable fortitude.

STJSISS Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Putnam’s Painless CdHi Extractor. It never . _ . .
fails to remove oorne painlessly, and the X$k$ Mfitt DtMeUS ЗптНЖ ОТ WUtAT ОПйП.
volunteers and everybody else should have 
it. Beware of substitutes. Get Putnam’s 
Extractor and take no other.

gy-Гвг Hate by all Keepeetebla Oteoers and General Dealers.

Choc» Vocal Out*. J«i Bubluled.

an». i^4 i.y carl Xerreha. ter the 
at < ■evittlBSli tie. ^
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parrtoges.
Bowuit-Baxks.—At the reeideewofl the 

bride’s tether, Meadewvale, by the Rev. J. 
W. 8. Young, Mr. Spurge» A- Bow ley 
and Mise Bttle M. Banks, daughter of David

Paice-Lxwis.—On tbs lTth iast, at the 
. residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. 
D. R. Harris, Isaiah Price and Bile» F. 
Lewis, all of Havelock, K. County

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drag and Spue Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. 9.
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МахЯІХО.—On Saturday, el midnight, 
Feb. 20, Ralph Manning, aged  ̂
eldest son of Rev. J. W. Manning, pastor 
of the North Baptist church, Halite' , pass
ed way treating in Jeeus.

Раюаоотт,—At hie late residence,/Penn- 
Held, Charlotte Co., N. B., after a abort 
illness, Jesse Preeoou departed this lift, at 
the advanced age of 94 years and в months.

Кжжаїв.—The death of sister Farris, bo- 
loved wife of brother Edgar Ferris, of-i, 
Portland, which occurred in tbs Baptist 
Church of that town, Feb. 8th, gave a great 
shock to the people of this place Tb* re
mains wrrèconveyed » Wednesday, 10th 
ioat., to Jeraseg, to the reaideooe of Mr. 
Chartes Colwell, whose wife is a daughter 
of the deceased. The following day a large 
number dt people gathered at the f uneral, 
which took plaoe at White's Cove, ia tbs 
Methodist church, where the writer preoch 
a short discourse appropriate to the oo- 
саяіое. Rev. G. W Sprinwer, Rev. M.
P. King and Rev. Chat. Combden 
is!) took part in the eervteea.

At the close the casket was opened for t$e 
friends and relatives to take the last look/ti 
one beloved in lift, and mourned in death. 
The scene was affecting in the extreme, and 

not so» be forgotten May God *uf 
tain the bereaved husband and ohildree is 
our prayer.

•UYB s—PpiLAOKl.t-BlA, Feb. 16tb.—John B. 
Gough the temperance advocate, was at
tacked with a stroke of apoplexy this 
evening, while giving n lecture at Frank- 
girt Presbyterian Church. Hie condition

—Scarlet fever has 
hundred

‘within the last two weeks. Hundreds 
more are sick and the disease is spreading. 

—fhe American sardine packers » the

7 year», “ aa * a wrrat mmSheriff’s bale

жжр

Etltr:
. - gfe-Z
I seveen-twe fav« VO II
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ESrfciBSb 
Яа$№гй5ігм№8а,,яі;

la fact, »r informant tells carried off over two 
Shenaadooah. Pa.,us mere were deatroysd by that one storm 

than were oanaed in that locality last sea
son Th# lobster* were covered w|th spawn 
ns fully as ie tb* summer months, which 

to show the great difficulty of telliag 
should commence

TWAINS WILL LXAVB ЙТ. .ToUN.children atH.

end Hue bee, tjS&5
New Brunswick shore, are taking very 
gloomily. They fear the present aspect of 
the fishery question means ruin to theiror wbee it should end.

—Tke Aeiherete Omoto says the timber 
emit Invented by Й. R Roberts», nod 
being «instructed near the Jogging, is well 
underway Its dimensions are to bet 
Length 4І8 ft width

—Plymovts, Wie., Feb. 26th.—James 
Eh le, wife, tether and three children and 
Mrs. Kinner perished by tb* burning of 
Ehle's residence in the western part of 
Green bush early this morning. An the 
hired man акте escaped, and he is known 
to be a vicious character, it is thought the 
fire is the result of revengeful incendarism.

—The Tariff bill introduced into congress 
by Mr. Morris» makes large additi»e to 
the free list amongst which are unfinished 
lumber and timber; iron, copper, and lead 
ores ; oats, bay, and potatoes ; stone, ex
tracts of dye, barks and woods. The bill, 
will meet with stormy opposition, and its 
fate in-doubtful.

—The United States revenue cutter, 
“Richaud Rush,” which left San Francisco 
January 2nd for Behring 8» in search of 
the missing whaler “ Amethyst” and crew, 
of forty men, returned » Friday. She 
reports having found no trace of the miss
ing Visor] or crew.

—A fire in the business part of Wilming
ton, N. 0., on Sunday destroyed 11,000,- 
000 worth of property.
- The Mormons are finding the pressure 

of United States laws beoooming to heavy 
tor them. Many it is said, have gone, to 

the sortes will find many

hx TWAINS WILL AWM1VS ST tT.JOH*. 
Expense from HaMtax and tiuetw. TJSa. a*
üsgâasr*' flttM It. <kp<h IS ft., 

and will draw 21 toot of water. It is ex
pected to ooe tels about three million sup. 
test of lomber of rarkws kinds, with 
$30,000, nod will be towed to New York by 
two tugs or on “поемі tramp."

—O* the 16th a heavy tbuader storm 
passed ov»f Grev*wick, N. B., the light- 
aing strtiok the Methodist church, and 
umrly deotrovie» the interior A bare, 
too, was struck, but not much injured.

—The a»ployas* of lbs St. John Daily 
Telegraph, with a tow invited guests, nr 
joyed, last weak, a alrigh drive and dinner 
at lamb Loteowd.

-The following, dying and carding 
mills, of Alexander Тшт/АRocklin, Pic- 
ton, were destroyed by fire tie Monday night. 
Cloth, finished And ready for market, be- 
ьHiring to tbs Roekka well* oo., valued 
at І1Л00 and cloth eedreeaed valued at 
|.«M> Mr Fraaor's mills and machinery 
was valued at ВМ00 Total teas $6,000.
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Çmtef $Hptejwimfoi aРоттяжв Rmvlsiox Co. : I 
My little girl aged .7 years waa left in a 

very dsUoate state of health after an at 
tack of Diphtheria; her system was great
ly reduced, her appetite rat, and her 
spirits dejected .|p Sas^ateoVtd a

her your emulsion when she ; 
this state about three months; aha slow 
ly but steadily improved from the A ret 
until now, although whooptag ooagk intammod, she is completely reatoreTto 
bar usual health, and buoyant spirite
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John nad Cartel» ferry 
«tramer, WM disabled, » Sunday by ice, 
of which ktege qualitiesDr. Geo. À. tietlieniiglofi, !Fl

through Mexico, and 
more on the way.•net: as
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